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5m#AEY
T h is  s tu d y  i s  s p e c i a l l y  co n cern ed  w i th  co m b a tin g , by 
u s in g  w a te r  s p r a y s ,  th e  in c id e n c e  o f  p n eu m o co n io sis  i n  c o a l  
m ines# H e a lth  h a s a rd  i n  c o a l  m ines i s  d is c u s s e d  and 
e x i s t i n g  m ethods o f  d u s t  c o n t r o l  a r e  su rveyed#  F o rm a tio n  
o f  w a te r  s p ra y s  i s  e x p la in e d  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  sp ra y  
n o z z le s  i s  g iven#
I^ p e r im e n ts  w ere p e rfo rm ed  on moving d u s t  c lo u d s  i n  
an  e x p e r im e n ta l  w in d - tu n n e l  o f  18 in#  d ia m e te r  and  63 f t #  
l e n g th  u n d e r  c o n t r o l l e d  c o n d it io n s #  S im u lta n e o u s  d u s t  
sam p lin g  was made by o p e r a t in g  two th e rm a l p r e c i p i t a t o r s  
l o c a t e d  b e f o r e  and  a f t e r  th e  sp ra y  n o z z le #  D ust c lo u d s  
w ere p ro d u ced  u s in g  H a t te r s le y * s  l a b o r a to r y  ty p e  d u s t  c lo u d  
g e n e ra to r#
Goal d u s t  was s p e c i a l l y  p re p a re d  f o r  p ro d u c in g  a  d u s t  
c lo u d  w i th  95 p e r  c e n t  p a r t i c l e s  below  5 s iz e #
D i s t r i b u t i o n  and d e p o s i t io n  o f  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  i n  th e  
w ind tu n n e l  w ere  s tu d ie d #
A p h o t o e l e c t r i c  d e v ic e  was b u i l t  f o r  m o n ito r in g  d u s t  
c lo u d  c o n c e n t r a t io n  in s ta n ta n e o u s ly #  I t  was p ro v e d  t h a t  
s h o r t  i n t e r v a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  d u s t  c lo u d  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
w ere n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  th e  p la n n e d  w ork on d u s t  su p p re s s io n #  
A sy stem  f o r  c o u n tin g  th e rm a l p r e c i p i t a t o r  s l i d e s  
u s in g  an  A u to m atic  P a r t i c l e  C oun tin g  M achine, w as d e v e lo p e d , 
and fo u n d  t o  g iv e  f a i r l y  r e p r o d u c ib le  r e s u l t s #  T h is  in s tru m e r  
was e x te n s iv e ly  u se d  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  m ost o f  th e  th e rm a l
i2 #
p r e c i p i t a t o r  s l i d e s  ta k e n  i n  th e  c o u rse  o f  d u s t  s u p p re s s io n  
work#
The d u s t  s u p p re s s io n  work i s  co n cern ed  w i th
(a )  D ust s u p p re s s io n  w i th  s m a ll  h ig h  p r e s s u r e  s p ra y  
n o z z le s #
(b )  D ust s u p p re s s io n  w ith  f u l l  s i z e  s w i r l - s p r a y  
n o z z le s  a s  u sed  by th e  N a t io n a l  C oal Board#
The h ig h  p r e s s u r e  s p ra y  v a r i a b l e s  t e s t e d  in c lu d e d  
d r o p l e t  s i z e ,  th ro u g h p u t ,  d u s t  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  p o s i t i o n  o f  
th e  s p ra y  n o z z le ,  ty p e  o f  sp ra y  -  h o llo w  and  s o l i d  co n e , 
two s ta g e  sp ra y in g ', and  e f f e c t  o f  tu rb u le n c e #  T hese w ere 
s tu d ie d  u n d e r  c o n d i t io n s  o f  d u s t  flo w  i n  th e  w ind tu im e l#
I t  was found  t h a t  a p p l ie d  p r e s s u r e  p la y e d  a more 
im p o r ta n t  p a r t  i n  rem oving  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  from  a i r  th a n  
th e  €imount o f  w a te r  sp ra y e d  u T here i s  how ever a  c e r t a i n  
minimimi flov / r a t e  r e q u i r e d  to  a c h ie v e  good d u s t  s u p p re s s io n , 
I n  g e n e r a l  more d u s t  s u p p re s s io n  was o b ta in e d  when 
th e  d u s t  c lo u d  c o n c e n t r a t io n  v/as h igh#  S o l id  cone  s p ra y s  
rem oved more d u s t  th a n  h o llo w  cone s p ra y s  when u sed  a t  
th e  same p r e s s u r e  #
I n  'Wo s ta g e  s p ra y in g ,  8 6 oO p e r  c e n t  d u s t  was 
rem oved i n  th e  l / 2  -  5 \x s i z e - r a n g e ,  t h i s  b e in g  th e  b e s t  
r e s u l t  a c h ie v e d #  P o s i t i o n  o f  th e  sp ra y  n o z z le  i s  o f  
r e l a t i v e l y  low  im p o rta n c e  f o r  e x p e r im e n ts  c a r r i e d  o u t i n  
th e  w ind tunn .e l#
The sp ra y e d  d r o p l e t s  d id  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  he s e l e c t i v e
i n  s u p p re s s in g  any  p a r t i c u l a r  s iz e - r a n g e  o f  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s .
U sin g  f u l l  s i z e  sp ra y  n o z z le s  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
a f f e c t i n g  d u s t  rem o v a l w ere s tu d ie d  i n  th e  l a b o r a to r y ,  
e#g# d r o p le t  s i z e ,  sp ra y  u n i f o r m i ty ,  sp ra y  p e n e t r a t i o n  e t c .  
I t  was found  t h a t  s p ra y s  p ro d u ced  from  m ost o f  th e s e  
n o z z le s  w ere c o n ic a l  i n  shap e  w ith  h o llo w  cone and t h a t  
th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d r o p le t s  i n  th e  sp ra y  cone was u n ifo rm . 
S p a t i a l  d i s p e r s io n  o f  th e s e  n o z z le s  was more u n ifo rm  i f  th e  
t a r g e t  d i s t a n c e  was g r e a t e r  th a n  4 f e e t .
D ust rem oval up to  70 p e r  c e n t  was a c h ie v e d  by some 
o f  th e s e  n o z z le s  i n  th e  w ind tu n n e l  when u sed  a t  40 p . s . i .  
a p p l ie d  p r e s s u r e .  The n o z z le  e f f i c i e n c y  in c r e a s e s  w ith  th e  
in c r e a s e  i n  a p p l ie d  p r e s s u r e  and in c r e a s e  i n  th e  r e l a t i v e  
v e l o c i t y  b e tw een  th e  sp ra y  d r o p le t  and th e  d u s t  p a r t i c l e *  
When th e s e  n o z z le s  w ere u sed  f o r  s u p p re s s in g  d u s t  
p ro d u ced  d u r in g  th e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  c o a l ,  r e d u c t io n  i n  
th e  d u s t  c o n c e n t r a t io n  up t o  5 0 .0  p e r  c e n t  was a c h ie v e d  
w i th  a  H ay d en -H ilo s  sp ra y  o p e r a t in g  a t  50 p . s . i .  a p p l ie d  
p r e s s u r e .  When th e  s p ra y s  w ere w o rk in g , th e  r e l a t i v e  
h u m id ity  o f  th e  m ine a tm o sp h ere  was in c r e a s e d  by 6 -1 0  p e r  
c e n t .
~ - - %  ■ '  '  . ACKHOWIiBl)(aaffiHQ;S- ’
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, ■ ' 5,* ■ , ®est,-'Ccëditlono,,,-,; . - ;■ - -  ^ 1 n;< ’'-
-3)#o#élon; Of 'rept#;ok;{y':, '  ' -''I; ,,>'1/. i-{InV
Snmv ‘Production of full-^-sise- noogleà. ' . ;'V'.;;;;'{, V >
. 1, • Moa&lé#to  bé.'etudlcdy \ ./
: \.-';'.gÿ:;'' Deocrlptloh o f  ,spï‘àÿ;.tôstiiig't'«ilt«\,.;,,,^ ' ; ’■'•"■
' ' '" 3 k '-  ItKpérl:Wtal#_. .. . a / . '  k  . . Vifl-
y, #  ■ ■ ' y>  ' x ^ y : y \ . y
' ' ‘À ':‘ ^8pr%;{Adn#W#e..,\ y  ■' ■ =
, .■: . (111) { Wtted' aroay opmyed-’ horiBohtally.y ./y
' { : ( l v ) . j -  à ir ...awèpt voliiae À/hen spï’ayed vertidally*
■ ; - (v) k- average else ami slso'-diotributlon'of ';, ,■•■"
, '■ ■■ vT^y::’y  , epatiml‘.:3l%oi)Blph;emâ:ytarget
4* ..J.%ray.3eh#raMoâ::A/y/ 3 -  :-\''y y ''-' /y'A4y'y:.y^ /\-
Sectiorii ?. (oontV
5* OaloiÛlàiion of projection velocity  and
, spray penetration,
6 , Eepresontation o f droplet s is e  d istr ib u tion , 
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Duet ammreaalon studies on fu ll-s ia e  noUalea under 
gtiniivî conditiona.
W. i , '  Seiootion of .©ito o f'test,.. ■ - ■
2, l&sistiag methoda of.dust suppression.
. ..g, --- Dust sampling, position and concentration,
4» ' Coiiiparifjon of visual and autom tio ilartiolo  
y counting, '■ -
: 5« -Seat Procedure* :
6 ,  T e a t  R é s u l t a ,
7, Pull^slae tunnel te s t ,
8, Vai-iation of resu lts of s,prayiîïg moving coal,
9, . Eesults, of .sprayiîîg iusty air*. \
10, Effect of sprays on sise  distribution of 
residual dust, , y
11, Effect of water usagé on uir hm àdity.
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General disoussion and conolusions.







. . V ;,s
,. .-y ■‘ y-
'.y -.y: y:y y y
' V ' h'"';
; : v«î:- .y .-yy.y
P a g e  :
. ■ y ': - SpgGâaGn,.eaïciilat±dft;.of; Àisy;èoiloeafer&iôii'v
. h ' . ; / b i:,.a T k P '..ro iiaè  .{W 'y 'T ’-y ;;
y.;, '.y:,. - ■ ■ É8t#.l8; .o f;T ?  v ; T e o t l■ ’c4icïulatîona,,.;.;'v;y/:. .y;:;:'y
TW; azmlysïh 6f the .wàtër. 'Ei)r%8 and ; 'v
' ,'' v" ’ ' ■ ■’ : Goal .-îîîinQdki : > . ■ -  ' f {'.yU:/.'/ . '. ' ■ . . ■ >’■ ■ "V y  - 1- y,.;, '
 This -stucly is  ■©pqoiuliy'.çàiiôerne^witttjcbîabatine.bÿ
using water sprays^;; théyineidenëei-^ôÿpn^OT ooai;',
' '' mi#8*: ':''n e a l t h y h O B ' a f m i n e s , '  i©/-dièoWëèd' and;'' .
y y © X iltin g ..H ip th ^  dust;.eontrQ l''are:;surY 0jr© ct',. ' : f o rm a tio n  ' ■■■'■;
of water sprays iS: 'explainW.W ''Ôlà's8i;%ëàti6h;-pf- 8p©ay'"';'y{
;;y noBsio^.-is-given,; fy .y-?;;/'’'
Experiments were p^è'rfôrmed un moving dust oloùds in  
. ' "  ' ' ' : w y y : , / # , y y y : y y y y ; ^
an ospeSdmental', wind»tu|aiel .ofvlS in , ' ' dldmetèr : and; : 05 .if t .
length under oontfoiled: éonditionsï Biiiultaneoiièi duet"; :
sampling was made by operating t';^ ': therm#li;prëoip^ "'-i' •
. locatedv before , ond'after the i&voyvhossld;#, - lu s t iieloudèi'i,yr'i
v/ore produood uoin j^ Hatteroley*s laboratbryi':type dusti'-'OlOUd
. " i  ' '
Goal dust v;as upeoially prepared for yroduoing a dust 
oloud.i%Yith-''95'''péri'éent  ^ ;5:ily'idisoWip'\ ;'pp'
Distribution and deposition of. dust'.-pnftidles: 'in';'.tke'i''.i
;'y W in d ;# # !"wére studied,.i^-pp'P: ' y'\Pp®Eiyy- ' P f; ,i:: yp-y'.{P;
TA'iEhdtPdldiAtrioideVi#;iwasi:buil^  ^ for monitori% ;dust' ' ': 
olouë ' Gondehtfd'tio!! iiwtdntaneduslyki 'It'; was-.-, proved-;,that, ' 
short .intorval.. variation's in . thd’'.'dustPhlon^ ^^  ^ àbnôentrâtion.;.; ; 
%vorë not ;signifioant;:.:for;"tho;'plaMhecT.;v/orM suppreèsio
using .;;an;:;'Aut'oraiatio;4^ nrtiole:; Mà'ohîhp, was developed,
and found to give fa ir ly  reproducible resu lts,. This 
.}‘:''y.'ihstfw:ent;'waS'''.o  ^ ,,used for; evaluating most of : the,.
therjîiaî preoipitator slid es taken in' thev'cëdrse.'ôf : dust v .■., 
suppression V/03PÎC,. . . %.
The dust suppression work is  oene@$*ie& ; with. *r-7 - .
(a) Dust ' suppression, with small high .pre.ssxqîQ; sprhy . , :. ;
h o s s l e s , ' y ' y .  
(h) Dust suppression with fu ll sia'e sf/irl-*spray ‘':,'7 . ■ 
noBKles.'aS'uSèa. by the. hatioioal Oo'alïBohrâi '
’'The high pressure spray . Variables 'testei;inoiuded'':'f 
droplet. siSoi..throughput»,, d u st'eonoentration*;.p o sitib n w 'f. 
the spray' nosslè» "type' o f spmy — hollow said ' so lid  oono,,';:.... 
two stage sprsying* and e ffect hf .tuï*bùlenoe'* :,l'hesé .were ,
' studied -under conditions of. dust flow in  the';v/lnd ' tunhel,‘; ■;
I t  was found tto t applied'pressure played û-mpre „ .
important, part f ia- removing; dust part.lplès from a ir than " ;•:.. 
the amount o'f'water .sprayed* T.boi'e i s  however.a certain'; 
minimum .flow rate, requlréd to aèhievç good'dust'.suppression 
In general more dust .suppréssion v#s .obtained’When 
the dust clpttd' concentration, was high# -'Solid;'con© ©prays; ''; 
removed more dust than hollow cone sprays'when vised-at;-' 
the same pressure» - " ‘ ■ ; " . ' '
In two stUgo spraying, 86*0 per, cent dust'was " ; 
removed in  the 1/2 -  5 |v 8ls@"r5tnge, tlvis ' being .the best ;. 
result' achieved# position of the spray noa'sle is . of , ■ 
'relatively low importance for ©rpéi^imonts'carried .put'in 
the wind tunnel*., ' ' .
ffiho sprayed' droplets'did n o t:appOàr to-he selective: 
in  auppressing; 'any: particu3.ar siso'-rarige o f dust' partlclos *
\ . Using, .8i)rày'\nosBlè8 ■'tHë;'bliçractGris1îlcs,x{'; ;
.: .-laffdoiîing ,dust'..removaï:,,y/ero';:;stuàleû,d the laboratory, 
e : 'droplet , : biae, ©pray : nhlformlty * ; spray ;p,ehétratloiï etc .
. A lt' was;.found , tiifit sprays 'prbdUped - from' most■ o f 'these; ; V ' :
. hoasieo wefb conieal In.shapc w
' ■ the d istribution  Of droplets In the spray done wap ■unlfOrmi 
;Spatial dlspefoioh,;of ;, thepç:.npa©lef .was more. 'vsnifora, I f  tht 
;■ target.distancé','Wàs'';iip?éatof'.'than 4 feot,;'.-,:. i”;,':;'-., ;.. ‘L '/X;;:.
Pust removal tip to  7p, per . cent vms achieved by some 
' of these -noaaleB ,in  the, \fend tvamol ;when uoed. at, 40 piG*l,
:.. applied prosoure *. ; The noB.8le effioienoy increases'with."thc 
; . ,lnprsaoé.-;in .applied . préSBiire;_andv Increase' in; the .relative.
:; veloeity  between the spray droplet, and the dust p a ftlc lc .
When these ; hoasles :.wOre ..used, for suppressing dust \''. .X 
... produced during the transpoftàtion of coalk réduction in  
the dust conoentfation up to  50*0 per cent Was achieved- ;
. with : a , Haydeh-Ifiio.s.;. spray, .Operating at go p ,'s.*i* applied ■ - ;
. pressure*. . When the sprays ..were worJcinj, the rela tive
humidity of the iMlho atmosphere was increased by ;6-10;per { 
"" cent* .. .. ; ; '
; L I S T  O f  SYIIBQDS
A SB ' o r ifice  area
0 ~ mean coefficien t of discharge
« drag coefficien t ■ .
D , S3 diameter of the wind tiomel
3>p sa diameter of liquid  droplet in laicrons • '
1)p = average droplet diameter, in  microns
D c«ss the volume median diameter, h a lf the to ta l volume
of droplets i s  made of droplets with diameters le ss
than fs , in  microns
hpjjj S3 maximum diameter of ligu id  droplet in  microns
5 =' mean siae of particle Oversise g,
d.^  as average dust particle dimieter in  microns 
-=. flov/ number, ' gals*/hr. / l^ ip e r  s<i*in*
6 = Hiass o f a ir  flowing per unit time
g as acceleration due to gravity, ft*/seo*
h S3 height of f a l l
hp S3 height of the particle
E =s particle parameter
k,'k^,kg,kg ss ‘ proportionality constants
L S3 length scanned in  a,m,
1 != micrometer setting In m#*
M 3s number of particles per unit area 
. n S3 ■ number. o f particle© ■ . ■:
n^,n « in it ia l and fin a l dust concentrations in  p,p,c,e.  
, f  S3 amplitude discriminator value
âP =: applied greosure (above atmospliere) in  lba,f/sq*in#
Q » v;ator tbroitghput iîi galfâ#/to*
8 penetration of a liqu id  droplet
t  -i time in.,eeoondB. = \
île îtebor ' -
Ee^iiolde- cr itica l; valbeity  . '
u  ■ '%:% flu id  velocity  ;rélatiV0 \ to  wàter droplet a t  large'
dietamceo from water droplet
Vf « terminal velocity  
V*^  » projection velocity
V • ^ volum efraction  of the-droplets Imving diameter , 
leee thsm IL 
...  ^ . . •. • ■' ’ "  ' " ' : '
4> Wy , ^Wo . « number of intoroepts for particular e l i t
w ;, p : . .w eightof duet, ea
■X  ^ diatanee travelled or length of ciropXet trajectoa^
...' and Horne’s, dimansionleoB capture'■oroBS-sectioi
Z  ^ a èn sitiv ity
' B''- dlstmicerfrom w all . . . " "
\1 ' :z 'x\c7.-z\e eFPic\e^c\j
-  co\\et'^ib\'A eC-1'ic-ievvc.v^
a -  Iialf the spray cone azigle in ^
A Ô « size-diBtribution parameter
= ‘ density of-'air .g#/c*c# .: '
 ^ density of liquicl IbB/cu^ft* or g^/c#o# .
. P« - . density of dust material, = g . / c . c ,
:  ^ ; » standard'àeèiatioi i , -
'ss absolute ylëçÔBity poise 
a ,1 \csî' '-sidîscrfetB. atahd-'for.,hir,,and .liquid',.';
■ kiné&itio v isc o s ity . •
1 .
1. Hm im iW àrà' ïh  coafc;.mtoog ' /A  {, ■ f  ' .aAS'A/ÀA'-A
{{,,/' ,A )|,,ît;has:l;heon Imwh: 0a,%iëe..,abà#V:Më 
'hêptaln a©soeiatocl w ltW l# # l;
; A#ë@0ë.k'''T:A/sIa\OQ %ho aiBOa# ;.is ■îmovWiKa©';’fGoal;AAA -
Hinor’e PnoiffiiboonioaiB” Ab yet i t  caimot bo cwod and
fiiaÿ b o : ' p ÿ b g ê 8 0 © i v @ , A 4 - . t h o v l e b i o n o  coîitihuo■ to  
dovolop évo» aftoî.* the p a ien t lias le|'t- tho. {luaty occupation* ■ 
Bimplo pneianoconiosio uncomplicated by in fection , however, 
iD not lyTOt^eoolvùi^^ Ihidur those oircumotaûcgs the only 
pltem ativo la  to give coal-ninera duot^freo oonditiono 
)Olthor'hy 'êust gomrating procoss or^by oxiypreosiiV)
duat near tno ooui'oo oo that i t  la  hot long airborne* . The 
'àoolgno'Of phodbht''t%ïhlhg^ ^^  although aimed at a clinot
free utmoDphorOf however arc not one himdrocl por cent 
offoetivo. . '
The reputed safe \7orklhg oondltiona in  cool minoo va.ry 
according to the typo of work boing oax r^iod out and. are 
given below ' ' '
CAA'A'
r:{ Y#aturo of, r-PdnticlG siao , 
Tame (micronü)
Safe, riimbcf of 
{■•bjanticlee/ou* oBis*
Rook buat ' 450 ■ ■
Goal Duct ,1 -  5 700
^ntllfaoitO' iMst tv. 650
. . " ' ( l  micron « *001 liura#)
The above so called mæclmum pormiacible dust concentra-
''tlo n s; u % # 2 :% riv #  ^.inbidance '"of' pndim iocbnloaj
' ' ' ■' ... ■■ ( 6 )  ■  ^ ' .. - 
: , oaaea
.'■ Jjî>:iBtlrif?wmothoda of clupt control .
I t  la  well- rea lised . that ' the" mpd'erh dbal mining mothc 
s t i l l  produce dÜBt * . $0 Qvorbomc , tîie; duet produced by modexv 
milling-machinery^'' a ymmbor'. of, proteotlvo' moasuros have been 
siiggeetod# Borne -arc f e a s i b l e - othersaro'not
(a) Protective PuctA'^ -' ■ ■‘■'aa , A
\(b:) 'AAir'^flushing .#rl%W''#1111% operation'a-.-■
.. (c) . Water^sprayingt Bpraylng water through je ts  on 
A .  : A  the cutting , jib# transfer and loading points ■
Y _ ' /  ' -
(e) Bound waves or Dltrasonlos ■
■ .,.,( f  \ Oaloium /Chloride - to consolidate the roadway dust.
(a) Protective Dusts: The idea of txaim one dust to
:.TOoiÀtèvaQi; the'Aïaü ' effGët© bi‘ a ilioa  taiâ coal ,û©sta, servos. 
Wo pUjppoaoB» The poB sibilltÿ of ail Gxploaibn ûue to high 
, ûoal^tiust BoaooAti'ation.msÿ bo, reâutjed and i t  may aot as
: .antidote'for pnoiimcçoniosis, A ■ '
Haldans'' ' «seû Glmlo diist‘ to suppreps tîié i l l ,  effect 
A6f ; Pili'Oà' dust in  coal mine8. ’ it . présent in  some mines 
stono dùstiniî is  done to.reduce dust explosions* .Here the 
. . stone dust. is  mde available ; to.; .he . diopersed ,'by an' -.espiosios 
.'. o f coal dust and. iirevent. spread of flame. ...,
AluminlUia ,dupt is  also, used a s a s i l l c o s i e  antidote,, 
dai’dnef e tc ,' ■' {Used alurainim. hydroxide, This dust is
■ .
,v ' .by chang’iiie-:'
roomz'of .'by. allo%'A&%,#e.:.men,,to. inM le through mout
.. :,. V :\; .{plëéo8 'bhamhen-l which th@ dust . i s  dispersed* ' ' . "
A, ■ A:/AAA. -,;.'A'A : - 'A. -A" ’ "
'The''âlëCoWry that a l# in li^  .-■;
, pneumoc.ohlosiB 'r e i t t c e a ''its.;populhrity 'as aji-vantldctek. A' '
' ;a;A'v'A ''" -' '(hi A Air - Plushin©: .- This , method, snablSB' ■ohé to rsmpve: ;
; '■'% vA'-.-A'A,' ilno.-;duat''ho'foro Ait-'is'.Mrhohho'.'- i t  .'4s ' h'-.somewhat .special-,
{A; '■ Av ' iscd. [.tebhhiguO. and- 'may'.Olily..':-he' ■ app'liëâ 'to'...drilling: -Oporhtlo:
AAA';, 4  A-"AAAAln ' drlllihg,:' # e  .fine., dust .is  generated à t. th e . outtii%
...edge;Of the'Ad#ll'''h'lt* ■ This dust .i's';co'lleo'tod''a''i4er .'0xtrac'
A .;tioh:.: from,:the:'hole lh"-ah.'hir,'. o.troW induçOd. -by, an ojootor
: .■ ■ cystcm. Aüi s.o# onso's .-tho: cuttings 'are, oxtrabtod at the'  A
: . mouth .Qf.-'the'.: hole by '-a dust hood;....in  ""others'- they are
• 'extrào.ted::-&oa-: We-.point Of d rillih g  .tiirough the d r ill rod*:
;A . ■ .. SOsts hUfo proyOd thùt th is■ method .1#.:as. effeOtive as
::.V%;;A,:AWo4 A/.;., " - - /' 'A- ;
-  ^ ':. 'A,. ;io ) •;water,,huruysi %tcr:,ln the; form .of a: spray i s . . .;
'.:• ' hWhdeys--''y'ery -widely' xisei-'ih ; Ooal iÿlnes -.as.'■ a'-mujor.. dust :.'
. , , detOrrbnt*: "-itAie .ess.ehtiul'/ihut the '-ri4ht''typO'--'Of''spray.A:,.
'-■ ::A; OguipWht be- UsOd.'Ond tWt- thO: water. Should.he.:--fod.::.to-'the'
- : :iA':;:-:'Spr#A'npssl8,.W^  ' : "i-:;; ■' -.. - . -a  .
'-.xA; :'wottlng-: agents .are: us'e'ditis.-hlalm cd,. that ...tho ' ” :-:,.;
.;.A:AAAA'v:A.dust.■•..siipprossion-officiency,.'..'increases'.£UjS---thSt:'l-eSs xn.tor. .
. . 'v;.-'- ■A:'--.iS',règuired,*_..;iîp';OônBia'tont' resu lts' howovOr.using ’ v/ct,ting - "
'" - AA-;:A:Whts»A#eAas:yet  ^ A-A', A:AA'AA'A:-;A-'A: •- 1 s A:A::‘a:
" I t  1® 0 'h eô îi sgamy# îio1î m ] y  rOcMoé
: # é  êw %  I m a a r â : # #  i m r e a s e  é f f l o l e a o y  h y - a e  su c h
a0,-1I)-,ptrt’ -:çeat;M v is ib ility * CD-, ■■.•
roittotion of ^ WsSt-.ooneoatrfitiCii up to 90 .per  ^S(f -•#/#*'
.'Slaiffis#,"'for-mites? spraya .1%. ecme cool ;###* '. . ' : '•■
. ; Water apraye; arc. aoiiaally uaod- o%% coal .mtt.lng.;
:,6M dfsrisi© the. trmiefef': of coal tr a m  faoô to" latno 'sou# , 
Perlmpc the beet effect ie  'obtalifââ when î?ator io " 
"■'tojeetoû a t h%h p'm B m m o' tWcuah - hclee û rilled  ia  the - ccal 
ivfaco# This 'là  &h.cv';a"aë water iîîfwcio» and le, pmwtlced in  
SQSt of .the Bri’feiefe..." co llie rie s , TW coal semi Is  satumtecl 
-With wiitsr .kuvl iitiilc ; dust 'ia  fcmcd when the ccâl.-. is  wosi 
:6f''t#um pcrtea, A ; .■ '
.. I t  .%B h e l im e û  that w ater.infusion aaâ.-.the.'âiiBt romoVa] 
t&?owgh'-'hollcfi7,drills w ill .dramatically .m#cO'-## ihoido 
:'.,of.'.imoittiôosaio.sifô,»-, " . ' / '  ' ' . : " '. '
-scmbber specially, dcsig
.to. vomave.'ôùst.: ^ 'os'gaioous-Bystcras claims to îuwe 99*9 
:' coat âttst 'removal " é ffic io scy 'D ' ij^ -li a*g#' with th is  ..
■apparatus ore ttet-.-tM  proseiirc" loasoe m?# h i# #  m  Q-rc tho
. ■ . .'. : .. ■; . ' ■ ' ■' - . ■ . ■ ' . ;  
.bapitml.-mid oporating ooste, ' ,
. ■' (tl)  ^  ^8toam-.8mç.pyco.slom# 3?or .s--cwisifter#io; period -etcKE
"V%s .used to  ai-ippi’oBS .'duot'.'at .'.'aiœgjs apâ other points eopociaj
"lil, the. open a ii’*, A few. -years ago stoma was tried- instoad o>i
v/ates*. in  the infusion of coal .seams aaâ i s  the ©wpprooeios^
{v'of-alrhofsiO;4tist a t loaêi%  -m ;^. trm^sfer. %;biï%tç, -' I t  was. ;..,.
..:Ç@#luêë&- tW t .'"#m 'üGtm ilsgros; of dust -romoval x w  -'Obtaiîieâ
Ir ,
-••rÀ■
.with les©, water■ when iVoed in  the .'foisv.of ’'éteaci tlian: by water
' : It© he# io  lim ited , however, ..bècaitae of the "safoty,. ' 
rogulationo ,which--'ûèmaacl,,'a ,suitable . flam e-proof.boilei’*; A , 
flame proof, electrode boiler has recently been designed for 
undGrground use and th is should revive th is particular trend 
/ of research#
A'A mtrasonicB or agglomeration of the'Dust Particles 
by Sound Waves : I t i s  nmv linderstopd that i t  i s  practically
Impossible to remove';:: a l l  submioroscopic p articles from air# 
i t  is  too\m, however, that small airborne p articles ; can bo ' 
'agsbogated by powerful sound" waves, {.particularly i f  . standing, 
waves are sot UP ih  a rGSon%t enclosure # Thus such agglomo] 
tion  makes i t  possible to remove the dust by using oonvontioj 
.-techniques: like' oyeloho .separators, v-yxter':,sprays or 
graviteitional se ttlin g  etc , ■ . -
■. The oguipmeht consists Of a sound generator, a floccula' 
chamber# end', a-' co llecting  unit .such as a cyclone# The sound 
■ energy. can be produced from à ' Hartman. Whiatlo, or by a-. ' 
trmxaducer actuated by high freguèney o sc illa to r , e*g# a . 
magnetostriction transducer# The reguii'ed frequency depends 
on the particle aiso and varies from’audible -to :ultrasonic 
.range# The increase ..in.the particle s ise  ■.depends,:; upon the 
-. sound Intehsitÿ and. othér factors, .and at.' the, largest 
amplitude investigated- the"particle mass'"has{been ihoreeaed :
200 times#j'M-. ' ' " ;
Two other very important features of it s  use oro (a) th<
H/
b o n c o n t r a t lo n  o i‘ th o  a o ro a o l  to  bo oraprooBOcl muot bo v e ry
whoïi p a r t i c l o , o l^ e  ih  1 -'10^11., .
V M Û  ( b )  th o  Boimü o u tra i t  ohoiûû  bo 10 50 k # w a tto  to  ^ o t
th o  b o o t ro o u l tü *  ; _ '
. _ G oalo :% q lo m o ra tlo î'i hao  ' boozx tx*:locl 3,u n#,E;#A# and fotm d 
t o  bo o:Kitromo!ly', auQCODOxrl'’i n  t î i e  o o l l a c t t o n  o.C ox ilp îiu rio
 ^ ' t  ' ' ' ' . . . _ A . -%.-, . ’ ‘
a o ld  n l t r b ^  Doda aoh pu:ct:lo loo  I rm i- o ta c k  Q ; a ù o o  a n d ,c a rb o n  
b la o k  n to*  Hov/evor th o  p r a o t l c i i l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i c  id e a  
lG '/la c k l% ; f o r  econom ic roauo3io* I n  (vormau^ th o  mothod Imo 
'boon  ûhown t a  bo q a i to  n o o f ii l  ovoii Æ m o r g r o m i d * ^
( f )  O alciitra G lilo rld o  ïïcan 6 $ ' lÿ^^roG ooplc o a l to  a ro  ûocd  
to  c o n c b lid a to  th o , roadrm y d u c t i n  o o a l  minon# Tho so o a l t c  
a ro  (ieno ra lX y 'd iopox 'ood  m an u a lly  i n  th o  mi3ie roadw âyo and 
th o  p a r t i c l e - a ad h c ro  t o  th o  r o o f 'a n d  th o  m i l s  o f  th o  road^ÀÀ 
A ftO T O ardo-tho  3?oadmy h aa  th o  ap p ecm u ico -o f  a  v/M to^v/achcd '
a l lo y #  ' ;A'AÀ
•' The o f fè c t iv ô n o o n  o f  c a lc iu m  o li lo r id o  a o  c o îx s o lid a tin g
aa 'o n t huü boon o o tlm ato d ^^^^  and  f o r  m lc ltm i..o lilc r iù ç .-
waD a p p l ie d  to  th o  a id o p  and  ,th o  r o o f  o f  th e  r# d w a v "  in'.- t h e  
f o m  o f  p a o to #  ' I t  in  q%-^/;oatod t h a t  i n  ordo:e to  b in d  d u c t 
moro' o f fe ç t iv o lV ÿ  a  p a a to  l a y e r  o f  a t  Io n  a t  ' g #  - i tBlckhe'* 
m iiat b e  a p p l ie d  mzd o s t ira a to d  x’ODiilto ohovr th c it ■ one k i l o  of'i; 
p a o to  v / i l l  b in d  ono k i l o  o f  d u e t .
7' "g# ' Water ‘aBulicatlon mstliodOi . ■ ' A A;Î'A" A
; ■ Eot a 'slîigle orotectivé moasOTe against pnoiiitiocbniOBis
'Ai'r% Aaesoribeg)aboVe' oân'boAusëftv'êyëjjywiiëï©,' ovory msthod,is  Weft 
; ,,, A only - for -a opcoif ic  .up^ratiw* ;{Arapiig # o , si?:; mpthoûs#: {Wster;;
’ infusioïi ûîicl bpraÿiiif; appoar tozbo mOst èépnomio àn4\Wo^ül / :
in  tîîo', sense , iihat tîiéy ctm. bc applied , to a imximmi ..nimbèr- of.:
.■ 'AA.;a  a A ;; 'A--''
■ operations, and water Is abundant#
  By.1956» 27 por cent-of the to ta l length of coal face
''A;;A;;rpqniri%:’.dnat;;éupprOssi6%wà8;v;# ■ This infusion
A A" was-oarrio'd' '0 #  ..^ AA.or^ ciWAg:^  ;o f water per bolo;#%
■' ■, the ,rate;:;6f 2.*5:;s*P4PA,nt;jQ0;p>4#i#;
drilled  holes of 1V 4 -  2V 0 inch diamotor and 5 foot deep,
. : which - wore locatod ,. in tho upper third part of the soaa and
AAlAAA.AAA'{A:l-.:%/A. - y / 4 # ’'A. .A:''
, ■ ■ ;, ’ • : A were :.; coàpletply ' tfrep . from- d irt ' ; hands .'y  ; ; ."j v; .A A : a : '/■■.' ■
■,{AAA.; A:A A;:v:;AjîQVira£laÿs . advant%C..;is .:t#Oh 'of%th®'Awater.-.''ihfUslon; ' :■
'.;À''A{ftethod ^  wlrnl^.-eêdl' hyAhlastiiig#- {"Shis -.is a. 'slightly- ..
: /.mcdifl.o&.'..,teohniqu©:; ahdA ' 1mow,':'a8;:-"pul8a'd "infusion '!.#
. ''.:.-.Th@.:.n6rmai-pi%.ct^ ^^  Infuoo the. opal; ooam f ir s t  in-the A
A. \  A. Usuâï'r'whÿ#'''- ’-Thé .'shot {hplèAls--then'- p infusion tuhè
' ':'''-';.A:.ie-'';placed ' ih'Athe mouth of the -'Shpt'vhoD.'» ...:#e...wntor...,.turnod. pn
À A a n d  the shot: firod vfhile undof v/àtervfife.ssure* This process
, : not....oix^ .produoesAlittlo dust but roduûèa tho required
■ amount of explosive roquirod, ,
AjA" A'. AA.A' huii% A^^2'-outtl!^, in the smjority of oases, water
is  sprayed at the rate of 3 -  4 g.p.m# at 100 p#o.i .  on to
. ''A';A';thé-;hUttlng{6haihAhy, on the-;mchino# Some
.’-■"6*
m cliines ' are equipped#ith;'bare liiterual: . ..,
epray water -in- a i l  ê lreetlome iueido # e  out bi# '•tMe  ^
emauree. 'thorough mixing of the aw t y;ith water* ■:■:;When; ; 
ACùtting le  âdhe la  d irt banâe* ,-foam le  uBed; lu  addltioai to . 
yjaterA-aà\ I t  Ime/beeu preyed te be^moet' ouooeoBful lu keepiiM 
the duet ooiioeutratlon^  ^ ''■■a':;.;' ■>
Fbr. 'ârllll3%' ."pperatloue; ;reta^.^\drlllé replaee'- -bld 
percueelve d r ille  wherever praotlcahlo# beoause ; the former : 
reduce the dust ooneentration to about one tehth of ito
original value # Wet d rillin g  ie  aleo uoed in  many coal
mines* In th is technique v/ater 10 inserted betwoeh the 
d rillin g  machim and the d r ill rod * The lo t ; in  tho d r ill r< 
doliveré water at #  of 0*6 g*p*m* and suppreeBeG ver;
offectivèly  the dust produced by the\4rlll.$, ; ; ; a .,
Dust generated at transfer ^md loading points is  
Bupprossed by spraying water tîirotyjh specially designed 
nozzles at .pressures varying from 100 -  500 p*o*i* I Calcium  ^
chloride* or lo ss frequently sodium chloride* is  also used 
for consolidating the roadway dust*\'An automatic spraying ; 
apparatus has now been dovoloped for use on oonycyor belts 
which overcomeB the d iffic u lty  of bolt slipping due to 
excess water* The apparatus can give water pressures up to 
1*500 and can-be fitted  to conveyor b elt of ary
;  Â - A A A ;  / / i / A ' / k
4# :V&%v..8i)rav8: . A^AÀ'A ;
A apr&v my Lë 'âsfisiM as a aone df liquiû ârbpÏDtB 
Gilspende.a' .in, gas# and spraying i s  the aot,©D ' bneakihg;;np:’ a ;
9#
liquidAiato a multitude of iheo© dropléls. The general 
purpose of apfaylug is  to iixorease the eurfaoe area of a A 
given maos of liquid  in  order to speed up certain pîiysioal 
ox'ohemlcai proceseoe# {The breakup moehaniem is  complex 
and epraya accordingly oncoapasa a 10> fold range of drop 
slBea,, a 10*  ^ fold range of . drop areas, and à 10 fold  
ravage, of drop
To atomiee a liquid. riiacD* I t  i s  f i r c t  fovcecl to  .. 
assume mi wistabie. free  liq u id  odrifigOTation , of large 
surface area* This ie  aoooraplished by impartlng to i t ,
k ine tio  energy which .causes, i t  .to 'flov/ thi*ough: some device
auoh as, an ox^ifioe to form a liqu id  sheet, v/hloh la te r  
break. up in to  Izmumerable droplets of very small size'tlue 
to  the f r ic tio n  between tho gas and the liqu id  p3mse* i  The 
process of aurface formation is  resie ted  by sux'faod tension 
and v isco sity t the process of break'^up is  solely  governed 
by viscous forces* Borne k toetio  energy imparted to the 
liqu id  mass appears as surface energy in  the spray, but, 
the major portion of k in e tic  energy i s  retained  by the 
spray drops, causing them to penetrate and mix with the ;
gas in to  which the spray la  directed*
Durl%' foamation a spray droplet w ill  be rapidly . 
accelerated and decelerated in  tho surro%mdi%^ gas stream, ' 
Very soon however -it w ill take up a term inal yeioôitÿ which 
is  equal to i t s  fa llin g  velocity  under g rav ity , The factor* 
.affect ing,'the terminal' velocity  of a drop are •'■-deformation,
10*
intexviai o lroulation , and tho prosoiiee , a i /other drops,:
Table . Mo*l- '.showa .the /free■ f a l l  -of ■-.a ' droplet .in In fin ite  - ■ v 
gas voiimo* . ’ \  ''..ï ■-■ '.■■ ' ‘
Tho pliysioal pfoperties’' o f -eprayo depend', both" on the 
liqu id  aaad on the gas phase in to  whi.oh i t  xe .Epsrajred# The 
basio, TOxlableB affecting  the sprays and spraying are eurfac 
tOBBion, doiisitYi viaooeity , tho, drop diameter,, the deviatic 
of . drop s ize , and the lin ea r dimensions of the spray device, 
Apart from this* the vapo'ur preasnre of .the .-liquid may have 
I'enmrl^able o ff cot in  reducing the size .and number of drops 
in  the small', size range* -' During : s%)rayl33g* • G leotrostatio  . 
charge separation oeonrs between the spray asid the nozzle, 
and w ithin the  spray i t s e l f , but very l i t t l e  Is îdiovvn of 
th is  lattox* effectt. I t  is  found that miutually repulsive 
charges concentrate on iâio surface of the liq u id  and act 
as a .cliemptiye force equivalent to a negative surface.
For th is - to  happen a maximum equilibrium surface concentra^*
Cl ■ 0 ■ ' ' ■ 'tio n  of charge of about 2*65 x 10*“ coulomb per cm^ , in  a i r  
Is  At th is  condition water droplets with
a diam eter.,of about one millim etre wil3. act. as though they 
possess no surface tension.
Tuibulenoe is  another factor affecting  sprays and 
Bprayln/5 .which îma been subject to  mioh speculation and a 
very l i t t l e  investIgation* Titrbtlence is-, probably an 
imi)ox»tanco consideration in  tho development of spray zone, ;
■ in  gas anddrop^'mixing* and in  penetration* ■ '
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:.;:%':\'"yA'^ /'.'-:; :'r'./.'A%qmi8er0'\oâW'\WRV6ni'entlÿ/!bë'.'O%88lf 
, 3;'C: ;:(g]rg%  ofstg®; typ^• qf. oiiergy .they; ■ ; , .^;
.' .%\itlIlhe'rf6r:'%o#ëli%;:a .^ 1 . /.....'':. -, :
: :'• ':■ ( à ) >ï!>o;fca^ '':atÔjaisQr0"’^ sing energy- - -V'-: ":'
■P^ yjpsurd^ afcpri?«eré energy 'r . ' /: V./'L
'■■'■;,■ ',...:' ; : - . : ; ' \ ' S . B ' ; ; : hl aet  type -iof: atomleere:neing '
\ pi'epeure nogpleo, y lf : -che liqni#;% p a low vieo ;,thiB-i.,..
si^Xaiaô?;he;^cïgàé^
".'" ' ' 'ip 'îh'jéGtëa 'h  ^ hlgü 'preGowe into tiie : gàe through " -
' : % / / % ' . :  a  p l a i n  o r z i i c e  (e*g# ■^M03?rie:'-bpra;j^.ruaed'^in^later..■,
; , . ' ' W■ (-ix)".koi^  opnë):'nopplb.yfi^ ; In th is '■ "■■'
, • • ■ oyolono chaiaber In which i t  rototce ao a-SlHr;!^^ 
b/ epho.:- Xè'èg.'r3)prter^ ^^ ^
"x'':K' :b b ( l^.i)/ High Tpapaoity. svflbl. npp0lK-wi#b^# ''
:;%%/) 4 ■ thi8.:typP3\-:;$hp'.rptà# _c\'
; V':,... hyK 'fixeû^^serp v /'b rtb lan tp d i^çh à lm eis- 'C ç .
i /,;.; ./' clefermœd.- . \ .:
/y.,;thù''\G'ffeot of/;allloGoüa .'oiiV'hi# tia'^ûe ' and'i the
/  - :'a -■■' oharaot0%'ii3tio#of/Bl%ioeoüo':.âüBt of'-the''
r;; ."V ■ ;_'■■/ 'aBd -the ^ dQpoPltion ■ of ■' dust;-.
' 'y.- ozi.'the 'VlBOoW 'mubouo'l a y e t '  Ip'zphovm^^^.,^. l a ;  'Plgow/1 .mid ' 2 ■  ■ 
c.;,;A;;;proportlonatelÿ-^DmlX' % of imrk Ims beoa dome ; however
■■■''' thë f o m a t i o z i - dhltàhie:vf6r- 'àÛPt " :
V','- - .;,,Bimp^aoalon; bM -  thdir;jd>lXii;y to ^ apppfeop duat; tteler-oa3?ëful! 
/; . / '■ ■oont:rollod'■cohditiOBai^.':‘:düllia,.pQOoibly^diao hodn/Stie to the '
V ; / ::''di'ffiotilty of^prddiioÏDg riD/,a'.laho#Ltor;y'. a,' rex)roducible dUBt 
,  ^ '.;;'olotid-and; of ohtaihl)^^^yüi of dwtinoBB and: opray
■:V’- ■;. '"a;;V- : 'rforzimtion; that; wonid aimidatè, jopndltiohà•' In îa  mlnq roadway# ;
- - T - - a i n d . t h m t e r ^ . ^ ^ ' i ^ i o a G w o d  .,#0 ' offoctlveneoa ,
; - of 0v/irl^atoBiisora'on Btatio dxidt olouda and. atudied the tioe 
a'"' / , : dof-'wottzüig ^ago^ita--foh '^dnat':\ahppreaalph^^^ .It:.waa'/felt tdiat. ..'V
i:;;V_:; \:y'/'\thlë\:'typo Df-;approach' to\tho>'probXè|ii wpnld. :hav6\#bfp' .
:\lf  \6arripdy 6 #  ' on<a ; # a t  - ' f i o v r r a t l i o i V / t h a n  .^ o^ : a- e ta tic , 
:\dnat/oidnd) and aa. fe r aa .poaalhlo the )moaBhroDionta ahonld . 
'.'b'eamde apazâiy:;nd0s:;loa - th a t . vmfe' bf/ thé type and al^e '■■.
tméd 'ln coal mlhlpg iiraotlOe'# -fit.:#àh'' . ' a l a o \ f b i t w a  .■ 
..■opraying^at very high v/atef! preaawea -ehonld\:bo': looked;'.into ' 
v;.‘:e:a;;:v:aB;the;gain-in;.aiipprespion,ïï»ight,ontwoigh,tho’xnoreaeed ■
: energy re#lrem9ntd# Pliially,: the a b il i ty  of the aibtsïüloa 
■ ; : r'teated' in  .the: Xaboratorÿÿt o - -remove : duot. in  ;a ^ Mho ;roadv/ày V. '
/:■■'\.adf-'':BhotfIdvhe'Boaewed#, .. .''•- ..f'-'v,. :^-'.',:.4c' .<:■•■'-râ/'- L ^
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FIG.1 MAIN RESPIRATORY CHANNELS OF HUMAN LUNG
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FIG.2 BRONCH I A L EPtTHELlUM
V; ’  ^ of laboratory f l'œ ï-Byotea’:■ ;'
©sp6a?iraeiriis Is  that It, shmaa, ,oiml)l0'"Oh0 : to .
■ cihantity of water ' reqiiired to suppress ' a giYen. amount of ■ ; ■ ■
' previous wordc reported by the ^workerfromL L
... th is  laboratory ÿ the evaluation of "the: diiof'-sample has: been 
the mala bo ttle  neck, to p r o g r e p ^ ^ ■ availab ility ';'o f "''‘ail 
. automatic, p a rtic le  .ooimtor %de lt_ poealble .to 'develop.:a'^
\ ' etaîidàrd method ‘ for'; the rapid "'païàpleeL''';..::
'L and;'enabled laore .-truotworthy^ 'rehult^ ^toVbe/obtaiîlod#■
p 0 8 l% ;\% (l/C b h s t and ' ■" ■
. '■ A^mea , ;:':\':..,y
1 .  - Wind "gm m el s 'A l l  'uravlQUSXc^xpDrtomtB. .on - M St':' eu p p resB ic  
'^èrô,/ p e r f oBBècl.. on;, o t a t lo ,  :d M t'L p io h âh  th o d g h '■■■mUQh 'u p o fu l  ' :
■ inform tlon:v /aB ;'ob ta ix iG d |.-'-it.\7aB , . d i f f i c u l t  to"- r e l a t e  .'the, 
IM .o rà to ry  ' ivork;-:to. ac tu a l,- m in in g  :.contiit:lonB, % A\v-;lhd;..tumiel^--' 
v /a C 'Ib u ilt .by. j )w e e tin \F ,,/ ;  flow-',-of a -M p t-  c loud
:::imdor :'co%i.dltlon0 'a%)pfoeMl%;.thatr_M  ^ t h e : , . m i w ; ^ - ' ;' . ,. ■
- Lvy: -y.' ; .Ü 3îiia ;;c20erim eùtàî\w lnM txnm él''aB ' i t  s ta n d o  now - is  th e ; 
outcome o f  mmiy à l t e r a t l p n o  lo a t lo ja e  ' madb: from  tim e
■;v^’L:v;y;\A:''yiGvr'Of ;tltp . w ln M tu n n e l- ' i s  /shown' l a t e ; ! / .a n d ' à .  '
■drawing• ‘-in  / M g * 5 V - t i n m e l  ■conslstod- o f, my^en l e n g th s  of. - ■' 
gauge :m tild-s.tecl/w vel(W d-'dnotiiig$% flange 't h e  ehdq.-and 
f i t t e d ’; w ith ; f^ tb b e r gaakets#.;/- fh c  o v e r a l l . len g th '- /o f  ■ # o /. tm n ic l  
iC  .'-'illst '/oyer\.'G3 / febt'#;.;,\mid'';the-' o u ts id e  ; d iam ete r., 10, in c h e s  *
■/ ;-:/ A ' perepeK  .window w as p ro v id e d  in / 'th e - ./c e h tre  s e c t i o n  • o f  
;th G ;tm m e l#  ; .n p le s /w e ro ' 'opt . f o r '  tv/o th e rm a l j ) f e o l p i t a t o r  head 
'th e ; and .^'bottom** -1herma 1 p r o o i p l t a t o r s  b e i%  • p la c e d  ; a t-
2'2/ f e e t  ''dnd-''50 f e e t 'd i s t a n c e 'f r o m  th e  \.blowèr$':/.-''A v e n tu r i -w a s  . 
■ f i t te d  --at-: t h e  hp ttom L end  ' o f  th e  w ind ' tu n n é lL fb r;m è a s tir in g :, a i r
;tDhé tw m e l  was. moimtod ' on-.a n g ls '^ 'iro n /-apd.^  wood- s u p p o r ts  
.v /ith :,th e  b o tto m  end 6 - in c h e s  lo w e r ’ t h a n ' th e '’.'fan'\'em l,- so. t h a t  
th c ;w a te r ,  from: th e  .'.sprays..'vzould'-..drain .but*;;_/À'-:.php: in c h  h ig h
VSfl» of «q^ wtMOlfllL «ditf 
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' QâtéhBKm'b ,#m  was bi& lt aôroBb the "iWm? oacl 6f thG ; tmmel
a:ûO. :Ji;. 0,5' ' iaoÉ'" hole âj’i l le â  te- %h@ ' for',
:;(îra:ÜKlî'Mî oiit wator, %l8: : o&tohM05>%\ #%m, #a0.;lmt#g.üate for. " -
K4a:iî0r teâ:l3s itedrtMî ÊOO-3OO gadlorie' of watoï'.par ho^sr miâ ime
%.ubseg,titnrtly repiaeoû îsy.a/ÿ iao.h ha#:, ostoimeat 'ciaw bofore ,
:.$W èiiâ Of tW . f i f t h  4%Q%i8g .#&' é" 2 inoh cia^metèr îaolo sa s -;
: a r l l ï # . f o r  ê3mlmlng..o#' W # r , ■'.. ..' ■ -'- ■ .
■ /  Aîî’l8 “4aQii KqltW'^laelmaii 6m €eif% al. fa;A,'.-capà o f
 ^''pro¥a4i«g. im ' of g» 000’/fC/siin* against a ’ baOîe ' prooenri
'o f '8 Imohe# Wèg#-,' vmo''fS-ttOd.to lii'O higher eml of :i;he cluotlng
aJmclhle. :c%#er l'îio fan ®aè âi'lvem ' a i Iw500 r ,p
,'by.'.'fr 2:#})#' faîx-oooied; scîi,i:fe*©l**oàg0 motor (400/440 volt» , ■ .
.5 ,;pha,s©». 50 o je l '#  'Aijp,5, ,S?ho éiv  variable bÿ
..fittin g , ail' 18' .^lhOh Keith^Blaelasan E aü ial-leaf .‘Dampor to ,tho :
■fan in le t ,  to  be oot 'at ve loo itlee
\,bpWe@R; 10p'*2»000^;f . , ,' ’ ■ , .
'k '#)ith"Mao!m@m..W"*tyh@ vlsoou®  ^ o i l  f i p i  f i l t e r  b a tto r
\o6mpri'8ing ,of".4 ,#$y8,8Qake& vd.th .ligh t ltite#oatto)fe* o il  which
,wer@ %ph't a t  .';4S*- -.the horlwAtQl - mid,ym'ye::.enoloso# ,1» a, e.teo:
ii.Q%''Gbnned.it8A to  tW  lOwor eaS ot the wtoâ timnol by flex ib le
"%%ibber tnbing, . She iliiBt laâeA air, h à à # 1# '  t o .gaeo tîirot?#ï ,
o il ' filia 'bofoM ' esoapinl’ tofthe. .oiitaicte a,tmo8phe%'ot .' SM’e ■
:W#',.d(me to  ■■re.diioe jîhô'.awiéïMteé ans ■ to  the .operation o f the :
i'duot'-tteaoli- • ' /  ..... --.f - ■ -, ■ "
.r" .. ,'.: - . ■,-' . . - .,,, '. :
i ' : % eeotion of paper, heheyeomb 4 'inehoP ..tMch aMhvlth.
. ~/4vihbh holèB» ;wm sitoatecl In.' the tlm nel, ah;. PMvm». together
m■ with':isiixihg- baf ’to'"straight®^ oat:rthô';'ai'f':'ilw
She inaiâè-'S«rfacQ':-of.:tîie w.iïicî tiamol was palatod . : 
/white'' àaâ' thè aaglè.'flrah.' aW"vmo&voapportà, along ^with- thè ■ ': 
/flex ib le ' rubber tube., Gomeetion ' from. thO' ..bl#br ''.to\.'the'.'mal3i''' 
:: t ia n e i, kept'., the .vibratiouo, due 'to.-.'&e- eleotfio,''.aotor''to;'ù ’
■;. '/■
, '  gf ' WiaU @unuel.\IwtrumentÈ: . ; ; v ; ,
• '"BU'et-. fegâinff, Haohltieft •-■;She.'«nlt'''itçeâ-tO; procIuce■
''fâ.üêt '^olouao''•of,,'C'oûtroll®a:/eoî^éQntràitôn 't/as 'fixed at: the tbu 
„ç,ehü: o£ the wind twmel about g .feet, .'dowa-etream from the .. . .. 
/,blcsï;er»;. ';$he, out the duot injoGtor:wao set exactly;
"':.''at}the'. oGiitre.::'of ;-iha ■wiîkl'. ttamèl'i She duot;.'fee.ding.-.'m-Chthe; .'
I t fo llw /s the 4è.si#i-jof'îlatterBlèy ...
Zl':-/p.7A .' . 1.." - ■ : . ■' ■ ' ... : ' :  ■
'-'sBiiS ' 'B llghtlÿ.mo.difled. for; uee w ith. our=.apparatus.i,... I t  ■*'
'Of.: "à 'tfunoated' 'o'one.; hopper ...for mtorihg . duet fixed
to..:.'à.''yortiOal,,Btfôlv:coliim, .but-able' to be m ieed and''lowOrei
..luterOhahgOable. oiroular ''.Yfinch' 'porsp'ox'#l'atOs with ■ threi
'"I ''/.o.onophtfic .'grÔ.oyèO were arrangea' to rotate. '''tUiÛGr-’'ihl¥ hoppor
/'..■;:'i-'''':'$he:;'##o given bolow.for'.:thG'..two'''Piate8#.': .
.. ''-0ircular::Plate'.A»''' .. ^
■.'•.Outer Sroove'.;;.;-'.'.''.. ' : ■ Ihher. lOroove'. '
Width.. 
. ; .'In#
. hepth''::1''h'' .' .... width
.'In.;' . '. bepth:- '' ' In; Width
heptli 







'/Outer* '0TO0Vë' linher (ri^bove
Wl#h 
/; '. lu#.
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■ >fhose:'piates’ were' rotated 'by, A BMll ^ 'eleetrlo meter operating 
; -throiigh-'a miniatiLire iTrrop.-helt, rmmlng' on eone piilloye and a:
■'. ste'p/.dow>géür b'px*';' ".'Witli■ thi's ,;Sÿstea.. it,' wao poseIble to 'rw j 
/'the,, dust:,'feediHg Bia'chine at the, : folloivlng different speeds.;-
v,/-,y ' ' Buliey 'Éeferehtét'"- ;' '■;,'
W i i y ”"'"
. Ëëf: . ' 1-1'» ,l-2.*,-' 2-1» ■ 2-2». '# 2 ' \ '3-5.» ' -y
Speed,- 
, .r,*p*m*. "  1*181 0*#5, 0;940 '0*T0g '#.*.568 ;0*700 "'0*52'd 0 . 4 2 0
.inside the' hopper was;plaoed a wooden cone, of ssfâ.11, 
diameter with.four soraper blades,attached to it s  base, ' 
I'hese blades,: tiirev/ the, dust out tîîrough the om ll spaco le f t  
jbeti^een, the hopper and the rotating, opiate;. A .‘SeoondaEy 
scraper in th.e fom  .of thin brass, strip., of trapesiiœi shape 
was. fixed’ to a second yertioal stee l colimm to padi the dust 
thfown out, by the pririmry soraper into the oonoentrlo grooves 
Shis .;,soraper .;Oould be adlnsted at varions-angles:by. pressing... 
on to the rotating plate'So .that: the grooÿës::were.; nioely ;and 
evenly fille d , \vith dust, ADo obtain good resn lts about, /8  in 
cléarance, v/as le,ft between the hopper mid the rotating, plate* 
i’his adjustment .filled  the groove,, in  thé,'plate eompletOly ■ ■ ,■ 
with U .slight trick le 'of dust;going to:',waste*.,.'
■ 1 3 d
■' iB'ieorotical*. .-.aoneeEtrations baeed o n  ■ ;
o f ':'the: pl ate of. tho ooal'âuat are
given in  'Appoiidix I*  ^ '
■ ’ Per êleperèi%]g the duet, an - all^^glaae. e jeq tor vrao-
need* .-'It" oould'be .oet on middle m à ' outer .groovee'- juot bohln 
the 'ee.ooilclaay eoraper*^ tï!hl8' ejeotor wae-operatoct by an a ir  
blo^Yer.aM ib  shown in  ' toiO;blower proviclocV.compreDsed
a i r t h e . s i i o t i o n  developed'at-.the tip  of 
the :.o3eotor. w as-.0*2 in# .^ ,
. ( h )  ':InPtrmnante' for. Moaow*imt' A ir. VelooitV: ' 
ihàtrtmiente'v/erO’ used; for';meaeuri%,: ali*, v e lo c it ie s  in  the v/in 
'tW mol/'(l) .'Venturi and (2) IloW /irè'Anemometor*
( l)  -Venturis'' - A' otWidard; 6**inoh Venturi- tube, v/àp 
fixed 'inaido the -wind %tm m ol,. about 55 fee t from the hloxmv* 
%hè /propoure cllfforenoo betoobn/'tho .upstreim end of the cone 
and the tltroat (pee was. recorded'bn'-a-n,inclined
manometer# ÎOÎxe Venturi.was, .calibrated against ,a lov';»^readiug"; 
vano ■ anemometer ..and was - ueod'. fo r ' measuring' - a i r  velooitie.p . '
igreator' than l,000;'ft/min*' / . ' . '
■.' (^) ' Hot^^Wire Anemometert . Shis io  a'-.penaltive 
■ixiotruraent; fo r .moaoimli#..Ve#:-' Iw'. a i r  velocitiop# -.Bimilar ■ 
inotrUmehtp are mentioned by ffandtl*- A ekotoh-bf..the ■.■ 
anemometer used ie  shown- in  "M g*6# I t  'coxiBiotod of a copper- 
conptantan-thernxocotiple with -one" junction d irec tly  exposed 
'.to,'the'.'^'air'^in the-wind:.tumiel>, #%e other jimotion had a-'
AI R F R O M  B L O W E RD U S T  OUT
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FIG.6 HOTr WIRE ANEMOMETER
',: ,8téaâÿ: owrozit : (0*26 T.àmp4V :vm8 .paÈsW: M 
%. aml8-^volt heatèa;,1;he./;jTOc'tlon: ;.
rlpG tô;' th# :pp##lal:/4lffere#08 whlqh ;:\VG8:-rëpordèê 
pîi ■.£v' ftd%lirwlmeT5pi - Whea &li’- v;àa. passiiag'..tlreo«gî]t.,1:ho , 
:binmGX>, tho'heat: ï^^  ^ tîïp jimotion v/as .4 cpënû0R.t on
bobli :èffoat,o&Ctho.alÿ', on the doll and ithùs; oh tlio
Y-x/ /T\"\' ///:'!!)he":hoWylro. aïiomomp t  er x wae : - oallbra'tod r againot- an--. 
:x:;: .açôwat0''':;'#^  ^ aiiëpiométer. ■ ■•SiBco '.
T:': "pÏPora\'''eig3ilÿidâiit\effe6t; o a r e l ' v m P ' -to'
■, : iiBlfce'x.an\aIlo^ 7^andp'-f^  ohmgeTln,I t , . /  ... ' T/' \ '
' (o) ' ■ÔT)rayite-:-Xlialt;x'ATOhia':imït.'-o^rfeçpmo'’, bf-v 
.: v/prk' miè.', m m : l é â /  to^ :.balt -the -..'.A
-''/'(-'XbscpbrM^ :oaoh;'XBet.;''bftoBtp,vaBTdpaçribéû;:;^ li^  ;
.'.lator-; ;Boptibn0_of : '# ie :v /ork# '^  '\xr '-"% ' ;/..x v//y- T
y•"■ ;;x 'y-:(d)xy.OJ'liormal l?réoît)itatQrt^ -^ -^/ ~%n
âaàt'.partlbieB -worbAdépbbï# mo.mïo/on;tînia
,v:::mlè%'bBopp0 ' ooÿèr'' g imetmmemt oonolatod pf t\vo
the; head: oarryiîig  ^ ' hbatbd- ..Wire. ,aaû the 
iTTaspiràtoryvtfixdi.;^ the hbatod .viroV-^ '. 03he
V.,;hpàcl wae-mte,''’£z?OTv^ two':hz7aBB';hloâca-vBcréweû;’tbgothez?■ to','/"
xfevva.htaoe^  blpokq: wore'.separated . 
x/'.bÿ:::/bhlh:at3?lpe.;;bf 'lmpvm'''aBx '^àpaoorB*, \
• : X^ arrangécl\l%i aàbhxV^  ;mg';t%#xthe^ , . /
20$ '
àxL plootrioai- rea .^Btanpè'i'V/ire '^paBBed hGrlaoiitallÿTap3?qBà:-xy 
:th0'yÆôt:half'^ imÿ/hë#mm^^  ^the. 'top amd the.bottom- blqok#''
:'i!vJ6. _solitl l>ras3s. plugs (v4"in« i ûihmetéu) vmro olosoly fltto d  
into holes -in two. opposite faces.: of'the ,.oo!abinëâ;bio0f#.;
Vlows. of the;,heaci. are,'-,sho\m in . Fig#7(a) and- ,7(h) f . Into ths 
above mentioned holes were inserted the cover glaSBed which 
thus rested against the spacers and; at the correct diotancè ■ .: :
, from theÿyfirê*, $he -upper and the làwèï* end of the brass cube 
wore : extended; àî-vl threaded»,. two/’s lo ts  being c.ari'ied through ; 
these’ extsnsionB, '.:'|hs: low.er extension screwed,into, ,an ; ; : 
■aspirator which provided the noce'ssary ..air.movement.^ ', Ehe; 
slot; in  the upper extension yvas, openod out tO; fprm à straight­
sided smopth surfaced mouth* W hc/oledtrioal'resistance ’"wire’. 
v/ao 9*65 lo3%. and 0.8 m.m* thick and attached tb bhe ond
of a; spring , to keep T i t  taut» as It expanded . on - heating* .i'his"; 
end was connected by moans of. an insulated wire.’/tOvà: terminal, 
•placed under’a; c.pvor, bndor -the, same cover was ahother - : 
insulated térüîim l to Which, the other end of the instilated  
wire was soeiired#’ tîh is insulated; v/lre could be connoctod to 
a 'm a ll, battery « . ;, ’ ..- ' ' ’V,-; y'
3o operate thé instrument»,clean microscope coyer glass 
were inserted: in' the 'spaces provided ,in- the precipltutor head ■ 
and; these were 8ubs@q_uontlÿ: .closed by the c lo se -fittin g  bvass 
.pl%s*- %he relstanoo wiro vms In itia lly  heàtÇû;for about '
50 .seconds by . passiîig : 1*5, aiap* of stoady éurrent. frok .a 4*5.. 
v o lt .Edison's alkaline battery* After th is the abpirator.
F I G . 7 THERMAL PRECIPITATOR
A) S I D E  E L E V A T I O N  W I T H  P L U G S  
R E M O V E D
B) T R A N S V E R S E  S E C T I O N
vmo ..Gwitohea : q# aiiê ; thp aix'm e drawR.:at -
7 • Ü :'c* 0 e/iaiii* <rrom-: the prociDitator head « ■, Shih ' ie  ’i a', c r it ica l 
saàpliîTÆf a’ate .ànüï^eoipitatipn, ifj' olaiùeû: tO :be/;hea  ^
biüidrëd ner ceht ' for: Partiolea oktdlamoter l e a s 'thiïh: la  micro: 
After ' daffispliï .^ the dGelred: Voltaae pf a ir , ; the, aspirator -Ahcl:' / 
heating omtehi were tWithhed V.off # Kie cover glasses avGi’d,'■;■ 
'carefully removed. and ■ îîioipatecl dii .a staMard S . in'*: x .1 Ihi ^ - '
..microseope slide...,,/;- - .;,.:':,v
, Who meeessary.:: preseiice p f airhdm®. ,dust'':ih (the tumel:,,
, ,;air made'(a -regulEir, check azid freg,pent .çleahirg. of a l l  ; ,\V-/.. 
instrlimohth tmperatiye^,','. ;Shis rogiilar .(màintpnanÔG ;,,ineli«ied:
' (a) ;oieahih&t'M. resetting. of.'::tJid’l<eith"»Bla'dtoiah; o i l  .
( f i l t e r ,  (b),;:.oiiing(the(,blo\ver ehd, realignipg,, o f ' i t  lii.th the, - 
Riaiii...tumels (c) recalibratipn;, of the '.hot-wire,;,ahemometer to 
i 'offset. „tho e ffect ;,of;, sdasonal-'flhctuations' in /
(d): ele8nihg (of .precipitator, head  ^ Bsplràtor,.' mid(suhl'coting: 
i t  to a smoke te s t ,  ' fmd( (o) adaitstment of : dust Ihjeotioh im it. 
■to .majcimiva-officiettoy* ■ ■( .'.-■,.■■ ./ . ,:.
'.,'(d); past (.prop,arat,j.oWt ' About; Va-cvjti^''.of ;'co 
house, s ilk ie s )  were; f ir s t  d3 i^cd.-£  ^ at (about; 110*^ 0, thei
passed : through jaw crusher and ;rolier m ill'u n til the product :-
%/ ((:' ' ." ■" (^
. obtained was about - /8-in* sise .' fShis v/as fiirther passed - /•
■; '' , :y. :;/(; ,';"(■■ 'A. (,■....(/: "(■
throiyih,.a. :high,(speed iaboratm^ ; Mhmer ; m ill . to 'give a ÿ^rouiid(
.(eoai. e3,1 le s s  than 900 B'.S*- sieve in  site* BiWe th is prdduoj
' .wUB;. not èûffic le a tly  fine ; fdr.dust-.suppr0SBioh(stitdiés, ; furt.hc
./grinding ..was- ;'oQhtiîiuéd(:ih ..batches of 40r50 ; g, in  à meoimnical
z z .
agate mortar for 1-hotir porlods, 'fh© product obtained from 
agate mortal’ v/ao sieved to ensure that no particle in  tlie 
dust v;as greater than 5  ^ miorona in  diameter,,
( f )  M et Bige-Analvsiot A knwn weight Of coal dust 
sample, 0,30365 S*i (before passing through the sieving  
machine for the second time) was allowed to  se ttle  through 
a height of 26 oms, of 2 per cent sodium citrate solution in  
an Androason SediBiontation A p p a r a t u s , I n c r e m e n t a l  
samples wore token Azom the sampling end of tho apparatus 
at calculated intervals wd the resu lts computed assuming 
that tlie particles obeyed Stoko*s
2
\  « h /t = s  d (Ps ■» Pi )/18-,7
(a l i s t  of ayiAqla and tlio ir  meaai% la  g lr m  à t the 
begirming of # 10  thoaia) . ^
The above eqimtlom wa.B used to  oaloiVIato the tltaoe 
of Bottloment of, a. partioWLe^r rm%e of pai'tlolee* and in  ■ 
Bpooial .tmite It'roanoocl to  .
t  » (h 13) X 10^/5#45 âp(pg  ^ p )^ oooondp
where h,,io th e  height- of f a l l  in  the AMreason apparatiiB 
and moaoni'ed in  orâO#ÿ
" and are mêaanned. in  'g#/co<#, , ■
... 13 in  dynoa/cnf :#^ .-".and 
d in  miorom,
2?o:e th is  d e tem im tio n  the mean p a r t ic le , diamotoi’s 
were arranged in  a JFs 1 ra tio  ^  in  order th a t the Damplli%^
3.'. t# © 8 /b 'G O o # oonvèn-lGht m u lt ip le s ; , o f S h e / r e B u l t s  a r e
A(; A;,; :((■//'8ihOo(we(wef© 'primarily.;i#tGféeted (in.n (;
'(: A/beloit^g/.inierbWA^ ;/ (:■■. /:
/■ ;v';oontiau.e;d':(td;'% :n%ah-u'àrtiele .iAiaBrnter : .using ''':,.
(;:-;/,curoi‘i>l tèmpefatiu .^;;'. eontrol: ./re'eiilts,;. :
(; /: .-'.oÿe :.Ghov#:: imfablè-'^ weight. bf-.-xt&:,'sartibles>v
' :.leBS:.;(thaa (5.;:'micrbuB.'' in- diameter, .mib amall in  relation (to tho;' 
to ta l(weiSlïtÿpf.'-'tWrduoL't^^^
:f :(.:éiibuld/bhl^ as'a/guide/ipid'Jare .not/takeh"^ ('A
:"/'A,%éo]U%te(for(OaiGÛlàtioùs*-.(/' '.'.(/.//A:;,:/; A /
/(('-.In '.iablb/^À':the:\.%erase-(par.E 
;., : për#ntâgO(.n#À)è3A(Of''W #.tel 'diameter
/ . :ib 'given*; ' .%iè(wab :;oaloula .Of.\Éableo'' 2 and
/ (- ;(::'(;A ( ''5;hé(,açOtrA%”bf (the:;tèaiÀ!wao;iOBeèrtaii«jd:;% (eotimating:
((.tho'/'BurfaoG; area';of',::tbe( Ooal,:.ûust.(ari with that
; '6f ''Btahderd '(f '.oàloùlàtp&(bÿ,;,,pb  ^ g h b ,=
t'ëoult( /in.(’oIOse''.(àgrOomeîit(witîi/.tlîat''’giVG^
ïî!\:'/(ë to i*:..................................................................
A /% $hb:'Oalo%'atiOn'oiAeurfade ''arèa '.ip-'Bùiâei'A
(:y/':Bür%oo'tîreà'(% sphpfieal(par.tiéie rAA'/
Vpiu§À(pf( a; OpheH^
' $otal":v/ei%;ht':'0^  ^ iB'.’èampie,('te(l7(-K;.(h^ ^
(; /(''.(/whe#/h(:i8 ;thQ':nu#er'Of. part^ .
o*
* diatartfaitton of ootd. Amt
in à*
' ïtaî0 'wt,'’ctf' 
in  g* by w*3iglit
76-106 89*0 0,06695 0,0^70 8*75
m  -  n m 63*0 0,04025 0*02850 9.35
37,!) 32*99 0*05200 0.0670 22*00
26.3 -  37,49 31*50 0*03695 0.04930 16*15
ia»e -  26# ' 22*20 0*02460 0.03690 12*09
13*2 *18.79 15*70 0,01230 0,01710 5*60
9.W * 13*19 11*10 0,00750 0.01204 3*94
6*6 -  9*39 7*90 0,00^6 0,00422 1*38
3,97- 6*59 5,60 0*00170 *# ##
c  3*96 *# 0.06384 21.00
M ïï«tght Aima by a#y#ym0#*
* "Size" in this context signifies the diameter of
a sphere having the same density and Stokes law
terminal velocity as the particle.





w t.#  iw fm *#  
in  g*.
%u# W # t
of BSBigaio ing*
1% centi 
I by weight '
4*69 -  6*59
.iiLH„Uiir Œ ,1 nil ii.rti
5*60 0*00170 0,0010 0*60
3*30 *' 4*68 3*79 0*0010 0*00015 0*0049
■ 2,39-3*29 2*86 0*00249 0*00523 1*71
1,69 -  2*38 1.98 0,00067 0,00067 0,022
1,20 -  1,68 1.40 0,00671 #» #
6  1*19 m # 0 *004  ' 
#
18*6
# . Weight found by âiffmonot*
/■ ;
cent of p artlc lea  below 6,59. iiilcroBB in  Vliamétef,
1" n..
..Mean' Bl&sb.
"'■ BiicrbnB ;■■' A .'(/A-;,
Ho, :o l '( l? a r t ic le c
A ( (ib^;:-; A:a t
MvTof d ia m e te r ,
- ' : mi'0ro3ia\ \
■ : A " 0 i o 6
'/--T'—Vt' 4r.'..,(- hi- -inr-A
; . : ( ( ( ; ( ; . ( :o .o W '% : ''l ; ' 5 .0 2 5 0
■■ A. ‘ ■ , , ■. , ' '
:.,;::-;À;a O’ Ï? 1 0 '(
,-5C)'*6oÔO ;. '/
: ;;'.'':A/(^:'2*36pO ' ;, :(;,'■ 7 4 ,odooA. ""■'(
"A',"/';':- A  '(; \ A'(-2 2 .2  '// A:Ah;i;'
A,À, A ''-r .r / .AT
i ' / ' b ,5 ' ,o4oo( ,A v ,
. : , T  '.'hi / T' ': ' ' c;.'".
(,:.ii9 ','oodo' ; ':
( ' ' 'A : l5 .7 'A - : ; /A / : . ;AA /A  : % # o :  : . : '(A 3.04,o6oo (. : '
,..;.h:.h.L,oi;,=„...
(/%#//%(/ : -A ((;(12'>:45:0O -  ;- AÀ';13e>;ooôp:( ((,h0'
( ( A m - ; ; ; ; : : ; ; 1 0 1 , 5000'
A - A .
: / '  ^  .■";■'■ A'■■•(iLc-r'A:'/ : '■ 'A/8850*ÔGOO;./: (,: A'. ' '( - \ . y  « A. f .:AA .'
; :$ o ta l  . A :'(: (' ( A A (M ha730,b^9;^ ''''(:-;: '■ (9/ 52^9150 ;(•;.'•.:
Average''.cartiCle ' sxae’,/ ' », ■( -'Kx-A ' 'laierons '
(i.e..;8t6kcB d la # te r )/./r  : A (//A '
, Per cent No.; 'of-pa
below 6‘,59(micix>ns. ;ln.;, ; :. 
cliarxtQ-Uer. - . .'/'■/
.6
98.5#
2730, , . A :  :  ■' S/
A‘24.
P A  p
Surface area p e r / g f & m W ( e f -
■■ .^A;':AA
. "A/;('(/ A , ,; ; A-'-A ; y '/'A i ; ; '
,;:migh1;. of .W t '##pie; AAA:/» . / ' '  À; :':'.-;’
•;».yCl*;279:V4A/c :.
(àyéf age ■, partiels : diameter ; : ' ; ’ (>3 * 46;..'Jaiorôiis :
• Surfaso area,(per g , ; ,;;6/(i,279'X :y*46 A
A : : .,:;;-.:AAt ((.'. '. : 1*355 A lp f-.W /g^  ;■/■; T
3* DlBrrlbutioB .of Air lu.- the./Wiud.-Œu«aél.s, a (.A/. '( . ■ a '
i'ho cr ttiea l .velocity tie for ttïèbùiènt flow In the
wip%;.^pi^ysy;%i^ ' ; ,, ■ A’A(i"/v A'- . ’ "a'
A'.hAAA,-' ■- ' ue.-:» Key
/' /. ,'A''. (the o r itio a l value- of AA: 
RsÿU.bld.É iiùm'ber for tm’bulent flow). '
-, A- : iA / ;
-'A/A %  : :_:ÀA;A:\ AAT ,:AAA
A':/A:'Ai;A ; \ ; « - : . i 3 i 9 v f t ) ^ i n v / :  A-;A-: /%,,(- ■•' ' ■ (a
;-v,,;-:SinGS'ï-thé,;.;air;vèlQëity ■moaeureâ^ ’.'while,keeping thë;- 
radiai:,le a f 'aàniper/obmpîetelyAcloBë.d/ls'abSut' lOOi-ft
t i io  n i l ’ c l io t i ’ib t i t j .o n  i n  'Ulxx v ,d n € . t t n m o l  a k o n M  bo - •• i
o I p ,x v x * to 'id o i ic 'o f  a ' t e l i u l t i î i j  ro /iic ic *  ■■'. . ' ,
■ 0?yix leal v o i o o i ’îiy .px’o f i l e o  fox ’ i l a # . . i x ï  p ip o o  .a re  ’
c*ho\/a lu a n d  u?:*o. c m lto  eom parcib lu  t o  o n e  n o a o w o â
I n  t h i o  t n tm o l  b y  %n n  inr ÿo^:m ^ tro n w  o o c t io i i#  .
jEn 1wiA2fI)t)3L()2ii3,32310%?* ISSfitSicjjCcxf» c)jT isoBiolwtin i;&Icoo 
p l a c o  a o  a  r o m & t  o f  th o  m o v e n e n t o f  o o r ]@ a ra tlv o ]y  l a % o  
imui)D o f  rmXoüxiXm^. Vmn t h e  r o o u l t u  o f  o o m  p r o l ï^ n ln a iy  
,torrfcu ; l t  %van. f e l t '  t l io  n l r ' d i s t r i b u t i o n  v a n  p o t  a t  a l l  
t m l f 011,1 no&')z 'b!ie '6 i o t  l à j o o t l o n  tho%*mul
X^j^'GOiWltator 1# m gaow oA  th e  a i r
d i o t i ' l b n t l o n  I n  t l i e  tw m ol;aadirog3)ooD ntl% % [^ t h e  r o o v l t ^  a s  - 
it^ O '^T O lo a lty  o p w o a  ' Bhov/ocl t h a t  a i r  v o l o c i t y  viaa im clu ly  f '  _ 
I n  mio p a r t i q h l a i ' '  q im l r h h t  o f  t h o  iv in d  tn ;o n o l c o o t i o n
3it^ar t h o  b lo v m r  on6 h o o an o  n o r o  no  o n e  p a B c e l  ùov.Ti
' ' \  . ■ 
t!^o ,........... a   .a ....%,,.
O o n d i t io n u  w r o  i n p i w c d  b y  i n u o r t i i y ^ . ' a  h o n o y co n b
n tf i io tn ro -v j-  ±n»" t l i i o l r n v i t i r  'qpopliijo ' a • -
iirX;ciirahhaffXo of (whoro j) 10 In* ) to^^ethor
a>:lth uii oiiti-*Bx>l3i.bafflc'of 3 h lonr^tk* inl^o tk ; xrlml tamicX
a t .  a h o t i t  12. f t . A l a t a n o o  f r o m ,t h e  h iw o i*  {ooo  f i y * 3  o f  v4ncl*-‘
t im n o l ) #  W hlu arra:kif;oM ont ^ I 'o a t l y  l ? # r o v o d  t h e  a i r  ' •
d i s t r i b u t i o n  a ro im o  th o x in a l p r o o i p i t a t o : /  I# $  f o r  ^ liw tu n o c #
v;hon^  tho &m \;ao oat to  yivo 1*000 f t / : n i : a * /a i r  Volooity* ‘ tho
an'hmX  iioaonromont of c l r  ilm? with' p lto t ' lubo and
tulcroy.ianonotor ohwod th a t the a ir  yoloolty aorooo the w in d
















OlVT V e ( o c I I. y <iïS tTCkYtCC.
Z Fro*m the wo-ll, - 
■YY\C-CLY\ (XvT V&Loci.t^  ■
c^lccmebeT o f  t h e  •
Rooage of appUcatuOTi 
of Laws •*“ 
l) StfeaTrxlCrve. TmotLOvy.
ap to Re =, 1 1  X \o^  
H.) Tuxbule'ht •mot'LO'Y^^
Re =&: 13 to
jH) Turbulcv\t Tnotiorv 
Re = lciT
2 6 .
tnim ol variod ' 950 ''±' 5’0' \ € t / r i ; l î i # ''' (Oli^triwtloAG" " '
I lko  tLq tharsiul n roo lD ltà to r hoacl and apray no^£ile had - 
. of- coU3?ao a o ig n lflc an t of foo t on the a i r  d is tr ib u tio n #
‘ 4» Deposition- of In. thb Windfi^tmnels ■,. . ’ '
I t  WE:a noticed  th a t  in  sp ite  o f tHe :ttirbulencc in  the 
wind tnm iol a c e r ta in  amount of duet s e t t le d  on tho vmlXa 
and on th e  b a f f le  p la te s  fixed  inoicio i t i
' . &i\7es <md Blaok^^^^ luwo /^iven a theoretIbE^iL'f 
ro lo .tln^ to  a irborne dnet concentration# ^md-'ifloor déposltlôh# 
a t  a :j%Yon cross s e c t io n .’ As I t  was not poasib le  to  m o th e i r  
rolablonohlp# a q u an tita tiv e  e a t lm to  was imdo of th e  v/ay in  
. which dnut concentration  varied  over a croeo oeotl(m_.bf 1 # 0 ;:,r 
' wind ttnrncl and down- ihc 'lon/^ th  of the wlndftimnèl* w  ' ^
the v/oritlîjic anoed# the amount of coal duet p re% ht - %  ;# i^ )'
. thefwlTid tm%ol should îiave' been ;Ù#1Ï1G' g rà lne/o teftéf^  "■.-
/>-f>Àcbarâlns to  o oareftO/ ootimatlonvWdc" --'L:/''
acid  f i l t e r  8am%)lln(T u n it ,  and samplin;^ ispîcinetical3y'ïat^:; f.;>>
' ; . , ,en. GlzT: upqed o f - 200. ft/m ln* # the'  dw t: bohcentration:
" '':f.:';0#0575<,± 12.25 por cent g r a ln o /c iu f t .’ iu s t  before the lalxin^'
' lbaffiejiy;\Èhio mOant 't6ht-''''db’o % t -f 
., ■'t;Wëi|^it';wàé depdeited 'boforo th l# :baffl6 f:- \ -f
V/:,' ; -yÿ ;: AffîW the '/baffled  the  a lrb  orho v dne t  conoentratibn  wac ; <
^ f : A ' y f to  o.pgy#';+\.0%003y%ai^
. ,;,/y ''before .thermal predipitator-" li'.f i y
. /=r, .P'0#;D2l35:_ g ra in q /c u .f t#  (n fto ry 2 8 y ft.. of t ra v e l)  ^x'>Shereforo#LL^v
uof # #  after; thOvbaffleo.-aiibiait -t ■ ' ■;
gg'^pb#;:omt;'bÿ:- weighty . . : .  .' . ' ’ • :/., ' / '
’ . O’b;-; stuôÿ' ftwther •■:tlï0,' bêcliWOntÉltiôIX of :th@ 4lWt 
;partieïéë' along\,the winâ tmàiol# &ü8t oohoeatfationo iti . 
.BaftlolbB"per:'Oi;,^ Om*.:/;.of a if  ■ vmfo'.iaeaswoâ àt/ tlie top and .' 
t#o bottom ejx# 'Of ■ tiiO .winâ:«tuïüiôl at ■ tbree différent >air.;: ■
fé lo o it ie s  by momis -Of - tjie' tîiértBal- preoipitatoro* • f  ho' dust 
;îaa.ôhâïio >ïas ■ adjuotod- to’- giyo ma#mw' dpstt:'oonoontratloîii:'y;.'v 
iQ;reo«lt0''Sfsf'stof&'.;inv!eable:.,5*
y:y- , ,




*.... ... K"" ..
- 33uSt . . ' . 
Concentration 
at the top





in  the dust 
concentration
- p:#p,c%o, ................. ,
::;-i5o; '.' , 1447 1400 27 ,
400 ' - ' 1030 ' ' - - ' ' '  ' 1020--'- ' ■ ■  " lo'.,. .
.':90ô' ■ ' 640 :', ' '- '#8:y ■12.
i t  woald appear froa fable- 5 that tiis nmbor oonoon- 
trstion  of particleai/ aO, determined by ther»»i preolpltator 
■4oéB not a lter appreciably between the tvro sampling, 
positions.^ She. thermal pa^cipitator in îmôim to sample 
with \8lmoet one .hnndrod, per cent : efficiency- up''to a, particle  
diameter'- of about- lo  microns, and at higher diameters the
. 2 8 ,
' ç'ff iolénGy' drops,W f' rapidly,. .On'the. other'.hàaû the y
, graVlmetrlc ' f i l t e r  'fâampli%ï'.:ttiit '.-if operated iGokinQttPally,' '.,'vf 
''-. s h o u l d ' a l l 'àihès .oqw lly  -'well^ ' ' from fab le 2 . it-.Can ; :,; 
be -adéîi that: by weight ' Of the - -due.t '%#e .less'.-thanv-j-yjj;.;
-13,2. .''mio'rone ' in.-"dia$etGr,, - It'dan be ohl#l#'èd.''''fùom'tM  
't"rednltd of;;iable;:.‘-4 that this.-- repr.esents about 9 9 k4^.byT.-'
- .mtàber o f the phrtiole,-; dompwieoii ; the. /^^ raTlmotr'io :
- -- -théwiï'-.wredipitator'' résia ts- ''would.:, àppear '-do ln d lo a tè :t# t
" ' nO ':. si^ i'fioant '"amount - ' of : p artio iesless .than.:'ah'oht':.:l'd - Aer'onS'; 
, ' "in diameter ".deposit'- .in. the; tdhhel -but.--a' considorable :. - .
---. pro|>Qrtiott.:-.of'-tha;-iarger 'pàrtiolès-:whioh.-;COhetitu'tè' about ’ 
-;-':K755f?' .of : the:'w0 'ight:',Of -:'dUSt.-:.-and:-'îéss' thàh-yl#.' o f tho number o f
- - partioles-': do - f a i l  ' out '*: ''InépéotlOn o f '‘théd-gfa-vimetrio
-/'; resxatS-suggests --.that'.60- by vfeight' of :thd''lerge'.:--'.partiolesT:' ':%.^ 
:. .';'--falT'-out. 'be't%%eh 'Injector/.(hid ' the : bhffles'^ C-ab'odt-: g3#::-.#re'::-;'
-, ' .ddpo8itë&''' ih' -trhydr'si%----thér^ and the ' remalhiWlT^ :-:(:'-:'^ ^^ ^^  ^ :-:t
-deposited- on';ihe tunnel w a lls ,before the dOtt'ora' thoriaal::v.,- 
---...:'preoipitatdri... .-"sihc.o in  y h i s - ' - ' w e  "'are' primarilÿYdonGOrnëd-:': 
.:,:-.;-.-%vith .partlëlds- lèSd -than 10 microns-, in  diameter .and a l l  ’.'vv -P;:-;- 
.-latbr ' S'ampllng i s  'darried: out by'.'thermal''-precipitator, -thi's-- 
'--‘-d ep osition  o f - a r e la t iv e ly .-small ■;numbsr:''of- Idrse.. ,si0ed-,;-.;-^ -..’'-.V;-
- '' .particles--,..-Should- have- ' l i t t l e  'effèct- 'on. thé; la t te r  :desüits,-''.
\  ' 'I";, ’ : ,;Bÿ"SUitabl©...olt0ratièû-''ôf-"--''th©.ypeed:''df :th'c yUdt::-'''S'i--.::;--p/'-'; 
rm'Ohino.'shd : the a ir  v e lo c ity  i t  was. possible-': to uchioyoddust 
''oonbentrutionS.'. in;the'-.tUunel'ranging--from'-4()d-.-:td,'.'ldOO-:--P.Wp.«.e*d:<
- a t ':air'-.veiodities-'"froffl iS'd: tO;-gW -'pt#Aih#.:;;. .' - :/
D évide  f o r  :KQaltorAn.d th e
. Gleuâ Oonéentratioa ' P': :  P' 1'' ''
i>-" IféeÆ■ fer a ’Sonitorî ' I t  was'felt'- tiiatpiBioaitorihl :'-'v 
aeviee wçs'néeessary te  ' àsséss'-' -èontinUQusly 'thé oonoentration 
ef the âm t travelling along the wind ' tuimel had : to' show. up . /'. 
unéEpeoteû .and' systematio fluotim tiow  that .might'..bo'. arising*; 
Ah instrument'.?mh therefore designed and .l)uilt,.'.'wh'ieh.'.' . ■ '
ànçôhïiomtea- ttïO: photO'»àiïltipli©rs' ahfi- a' pen.i:reoo#er$ ' -Ihép:' 
instinM eatytilised' the lig h t ohsourin# power ofx'mspended
■,2«..- 'Application o f ■ MrM. Ohscugatioat.' i f  'a. hosm, : of .(light is  ' ; 
passed'through-, a 'éuspohsio» of-<îuét pàrtiolés 'in air'.a "'
proportion of the lig h t w i l l .he ohêoureû from some,suitably, 
placed light-senoitive. eleaeat ,by :the projeoted area of the ' 
particles- euspenâeâ' in the "boaw,*. I t may he'/simpiy,- sho#(.$9)' 
that for.-a 'given, dust-material the optioal-density'".of - the ' ..-j.:,.' 
suspension is  direotiy proportional to tho length of the : 
light, path-through the suspeneion# the coheeatration o f' .
suspended, .dust in' f , / c . o ,  of air» and the pro'j sot o'd ; .area - of :. 
tho'particles-per g.,» of dust* Ih a unit of -fixed ligh t 
path through v/hioh suspended dust of oonstaht s ise  distribution  
passes* hny detectable ctenge in optical.density of the 
.'husponsion w ill be .difootSy roiatod to a changé, in  tîio con-': 
centratlon of partioles'.in the a ir .crossing-.thé beam* ' -
■LV5è'V-'Doaériiÿfeioil: Ibciiorimoiîtal Düwt llouiodriiiELTMxtï/;■■:'
'''/yvp\''.''/\%h'o'';lA0trmWn'tp^  maüifioatlQn
I t  concistoa of tv/o oectioîio -  ■
(1) optical mut (11) olootronlo.
Lr:pL'Tp.:c. :0!làopOX)tièal--.B0otlbn:',T/aDpdivlftè<iLiiitp V
; btilb iji tk a ' " üiipjilÿ. i t  waü 'lçoWtG&'
'■p; (a) lyavl o£ qf ,%e .bolbpwaB
'■ ■ ;■ to loeuo 'of ;;‘iîv7ppbi-'C0Tè:c'lo to  #y_in:,;pr(lGr. that t3io:(
\ll#it;:{mlght-:pmbrgO':ao:::a:Vpa:%ll#''l hëto'rfromS
■ :L ; of y the, y ïtobe hvfeil ; to  ■  thé ^  wi to
P:Pp:irie/' (llaph%gm ^ atoçmgèâ: lo.iÀveph#^ ' the ' photo- y - y y
' p v g l t i p l i ^ l ^
. 'L.oh' it,\'''';ihé' P ight proK otlPf '''lohh^ /:pàdoo4':
' /timiiol' f o i l  {on'pKotomultipïior >
; .v.'fijiéti. to.-the, oppbéitç?': w àîi ; of; ;p tiamiol’, i-A/ohoi’t ■ "y:
■/■':’■ ;OylîhàrioalNextènèiOii:ÿle,ob>pr^^^ ; '
- from ' (A) ':ài# :('B). units 'ahcl î-iblped-to from.
.:y' ÿmho-#otom# werw,:éf
.'-y '#a'toiiim-:‘ oathp&e 'toê-lîlokel i'hoÿ'‘'cèhXd' ho ototo^tod -
up to 2 .0  M ill  amp. output at 500 volto oupplor.
' : tlio ':\photômultipliors 'thi^ugh'vmilli-

























































obüovrocl* ,à»jr chanrtsD lu  #10 aainc aupioiy v/qi’g tiiox’ofore 
aubcjaalïically oràgoaaatQd xiiion U8i% photomiO-ti^lle^ 
in  o%)Boultlon. Zbq dotootor v/aa coûplQü throwib a moduiator 
v/Mçh asip lifieil, tlio current Uo tho reoordor* i'îao '
, VQCoTÛBV ran at two apeeâs, 6 in ./b r . and 50 ln #/b r,, cmd, 
gave a fîrapli uhiob v/as .pi'yportiomX ,t'o :the. jàoyifiû’icluat cloud- 
ooixcontrotion, . O-’ho racordur ooiü-cl v/ork at four, c-onsitivitiiss 
. . . ' depondins on tho, aoouracy, required*; S’'I;'?" '
■ ■ ' 4• Veotinn of Vnitt - :,tests v/er© ètartod',:''hdX:'W#uso wao
9 ? ' roooi per v;lth air :'iAlWirig, dmn 
- : iaâidD-tiMf'-itbafe.j he Inotriment' Who .ndt,,,. -;V'\ 
, aènëiti-m;:% -'the: &6t'y)re3ant//ln;'%d;'laborat6iy 
_ '■ 171th' tho duat pasoing do\m #e'YflMyt%ihel* 'i.t
: :'7lhhnd|:ilk^t-Mie-'re0c^h3P''^adlhg tlll- .-lt
; r ; ' ; ''r^aoïieâ''a-'aè t^tîW 20r56-7minUteetv'’"
y; ; ‘ -'7'.;,,-.'jprov@d',to'he -of" thevdttat -'oh'{,%e:'; Idhae'a y : $0
•;y ' i y 7,'y'^oia ' thlayy#p:%#l«aowo ipfvtl^hyglaaa v/ere /plaoe'dfih'fpdhltiph' 
yyy-\vyy'$^7the poifttà;.:î^ïtf''’tHeyapparatuo''wah;'çpnneotç^ ■to'Jhé:^ 'ttiîiûy-;' 
M;.; ■ ‘--"ÿ.ttihnel, '' îlMevèr, i t  waa found 'lh!.it':'the;;d#'M;par#ole#'':::again:,7y 
'// raettl8&,'ohy'tho/;-'g^  ^ and a atoady
yi. ' 'y-'7'''-y'';/yyy-riéë-;ia 'th8.;%'àp#d#;#^ 'ytghia is;7-
' ahoTOi in  JPigy 11.  , , ■ - ,
An altcm ativo tranoparont material waa sotfght and v/as
■ ■ , (58a) ■ y*■; . ' found iîirthin shoota of transparent "Aeotate'l#;
was eompletely suocessful lizith l i t t l e  dust colleotiat;^ on i t s




^0SiN i^Tivh-y looJ 1.'^^sbuST STAR'TEb
40 ' Lfj ED lOf
SENSIT^ VI + Y loo
‘ ‘ ' ...................I I
Recorded SpdfD ^ /hiu
: 8p -"ttJO
R^jcofU'DijR Speed S /me:*
SU èUl ig
is. GÎiown iîi Pig# 12# v/liero a resldtial cine to
aleotroiiio-; in s tà M lity  i a ’BtlXl apparont*;- : '
' Bo'-far the reoo3?d63? miB icmmiiTg a t \G, 
aM b/1 0 0  (râodex’àto) sensitiv ity*  V/ith theeo conditions ■ \ 
aaid about-600 :p*pëCèOf dimt ;o0noentratlony a 6 per cent . 
change :ln the rcoorder reading .was obtained# -Morebvèx '^i t  
■'çmx be seen th a t th e . tnaoQ' i s .-sig-^sag# \ '
$0 investigate  further tho imderlylng structure  of 
thle.asig-'sag .tracoy recorder of same type but of 
\ ' '-higher'.chart speed,was 'iiistailed#,, hust.wasyln^eotod'into.-,.;/-
1 4 ■ the wind tumiol with iBé a i f  .'vhloolty -'Set. a t  100 ft/iaih*, the
I i  ' ' " ' ' " ' V - ' ( ' ' . '. . ' " ' ' - i - .' :
L /i photom ultiplier u n it se t a t  E^ /lOO se n s itiv ity , and tho‘^ "dûst 
, \ ’,,mohine. adjusted to give low"dhst.^boncentratioh^ifrom-
previous oz^eriment about '• #0/p#p*c#c*:) When the recorder ■ ' ■ 
v/as fôhov/ing a steady x*eading and no olectrpnic' d r i f t  (i.o# . . ; 
about 10 minutes from s ta r t  of dust injootion) p rac tica llj 
. ' continuous-'diist' sampling was'. oarrlëd out*/ This was; possible ' 
beoauao of th e  t \70 thermal %)raeipitat03zs bein^^ available* i 
When one was sampling, the other was miloaded aaid recharged 
with new cover glasses,, thus ready'' fo r u.ae.. -llho; recorder . 'v 
■'trace obtained i s --'shown-.in  Pig* 13* . - ;
ihiB-saiuplihig proœdi^re was continued for aMxit im hour, 
and 6 dust samples were taken by the two therim^l ; precipitator* 
... % nal3y the dust ,samples were' evaluated Using an Automtic ■ 
P a rtic le  Ooimting Machine* ,%he 're su lts  are sho\m in  i'able 6*:










m .  1? OhJLk
' . 'li'lüe'iîtiatjioïis' in  ' tfea-DuS't Ooiiesnia’ation
Bliae"' '  ^ yy:>3)lî®t.,:yr- ':l■Coî^ üeBtJ?atiôn,■P*P»h,oi Koeohaer .■>, .ir.( !. HI ! , -1 1
"...I.. //■ .7  594w, .. ' Graph is
..a65-v"y,-' :. V ehowh ih
":.v'.'. 531-':
./:.'4 ,-y- .. :y .X/oayr y";
5 j y- -. . 490---'' 'i .
■ % :  . :
, , #  that- while ihere was l i t t l e  . ' ’ '
/,#lgnlfiQcmt ' overall m ylatlon :in the 4«£!t eoheeiitration as ; 
given by.,the:T#ermei;':p the îslg -^ehg'. traoe ,:;■ ■ ■ '
,y;;api!earod ;'to 'ia lloète  quite largo “àoràehtaï*y ehangee in  the. 
;,;4uet ■conoentratlph» ^ ■ ^ . ^ ^ ; ^ , . ^ v ^ , , ' 
: v-y ", îhe ëÉnsitivlty of the reeoréer was iiicreàsoâ ten tiiaes 
.:y anci tîië'IwgQ flhé&WtionB shwrn :'ln .# e  .lower part of Pig. 14- 
. '-were. ; ohtaihe4*y,y@he 'sere:'oerrespon4i% 'te\4n8t-frGe. e ir  was 
:. y:hw, well' ' ,# 0; scale, .qnithe le f t  haM .sihs'jOf the . cMyt, / 
".' Although 'à',.hee,fhl reCérâ of-aeinoatary che%es:ln êust " :
..'.éonoëntratloh hàê hi%? heen, ohthlnee - an ' average value o f - 
. .(Ihet : ' 6oherhtratloh .coûil% .'mily ; he ;,ehtaine4:. hy hamplhg the .
' 'fihqtua tlo%i8.''hy... a euitable ' ro.slstor (575 elms)
■ yaeross the: reooraey.ï.,teitiihalh»'::: ®hO' toapea .reeorler' tpaoe.'. 
./le'-ehwhh lh  the i#pei' phrt..o,f :Plg* 14* ,, ; 1
Vi
, $he m ilt was thus used thereaftor mei*ely as a 
qualitative, monitor, of clust .coueeatrratioja variations rather 
them as a quantitative 'mgWring 'inâtroment. I t  . was 
realised that the .photoaultiplloi’s.would require stronger 
illuîîdaatton tî-iaa that-available: hofore quantitative ' 
measurement of dust conosixtratioas could be attempted.
: y - y -  54.:y- -y - - v;/y,
, - a s m m m i y  y .. : - ; y:y.
Atltomatlc Partlolë: GoWW^ Maùhiiie
; i
1 *. A Method of Antomatic TavtlolB dmmtiûe i:mü \
' , ' Thùre- X)eea .ay.ïiéeâ ''for^ axi Ittotyimient ;wbioîi.
cotiM. Goimt and bI zb omall p a rtle laa  om a :BiçroBOope/'0lido r 
IWepmideat \b f  himaa ageaùÿ#'\Wlth' y ie m i ùomxtiiig'ofyY''^\' -f-/,. 
particle©  there i s  alv/ayb à ohaàoe.-of Xïuman- error àad very  =
..cy :y( ' V  ^ ' - ' ' y,: : : ; ■ ' ' ' y^" ' ^
well 'teatoedy poreoMel, œé'■x^otittlrod# . Apart. from -..thio-y _ :
vlê^ %ly:poi%at^ l%g": ia;ymoBt;.:'tedlo%iè\aiicl' time cornsmà;##-' ' '^ l'-y- v 
Modern eleotronlc# hae i provided a aolutidn ' to. th ie  \-.l 
problem and ..tho ^ work ■ ,of ,'■ Vfalton* Hawkoley- ÿetalM'Il hae' yy  ^ ' ‘ - ■
eliminated in  the antomiatic partlc lo  -cotmtlrg îmehino-'of \';'yy 
Caaolla Blectronie:Ooy.l/%ondoh#^^'^^ - - %'-
'. ■ 5?he, Oaeelia--machine ‘tieee ■a .v/lde track-.oaamiing ■ '' 
toolmiqno, ae i t  Me a.mmbor of.-adVLmtagoB* y ls : (a) no
c r i t ic a l  timing .eirenlta "are - rew ired  tO' meaoàrê/'the:'-.!"^
. V " -i-  ^ " % \y ' / ..*^lhtércept lengtid*, the onljf .thing reanlred heihg # e
recording of ythe ^a%#llthdeof. the -.tmitage,ypnlse' which 'is  ", > -y'
.produced by a p a rtic le  paBoing/tinder a,aeamiizig 'Blite.ry
(h) 'the p a rtic le  prodnceh a voltage pnlaevwhoBe.d^iitndey -/"
lé  propprtlQi#! to the emoinit paooîthg imder .tlie,;'slit*/-y._
(e) the imrbrmmxt can.ho © e .t to , hnlt the- optical , 
oharaoteriatioo of the m aterial,'hel%y Bléed* - y .yf'- . 'y'
2 #. theory of Operation of ttie ^ ih iitt , ilio nrniher
**inter oepte’^ '’ - -' '^  (W ) > y ( in te r  copt y îier èy meana ' the hmaher ' of y...
.tlmoB 'the'-.elit;-hao been ohocared by the p a r t i o l e q ) .
3 3 *
■ obtëiuëû by Bbauning. a. Xesgtlî: S o f 'tiae . epsoîfitèn witk-a 
. .s i lt  o f  w l4#. VA ©îid'eeasii-ivfty. ,is,giveft. by.fho eqwatloa
(W)'^ %  " '
wWv# I  numbev'.of pavtiol'os per imlt area ovorsiBe Z - '■
a #  = tho merni 8$se overolao 2
. Sensitivity  S may bè- defined as the b lit  area obaeurod 
■ by a-partiolo». wMOh should..be.greater than. z,. i f  thfe particle, 
’■■‘is  to-be .recordM* (gee -fig,*,, 15:) . ' , ■' -
' ■ ■ ' . ’ tîhe .îîuabéf %*■ of; pax’tielee; per unit area ie  obtain;&4; ,.
- by Bcamiing'a- opodiiaen tttloe with t^o e l it e  o f , different ' . ; 
width V7.» but a ûoîiStaat Z value*
:* ' #
A. straight Itoe, g3?aph with slope equal to l ï l  is  
- ob*telned; i f  / ( w )  is  plotted against W fo r 'a .‘oonstant value -
/ r m m  ; , ■; ' , ' ' ' ' '■ : -, y ■ ' .
fo  obtain sise  distribution the method of oountihfi’ i s  ' 
extended by 'using various values of K* , fhis, is  shovm. in  
‘Pig* 16* ' ■ „ \  ' ■- ‘- . - ‘ -“-- '‘y
.. , she amplitude of the voltage pule© ie  proportional to...
.thé amount 3v of the s l i t  W .obeotired by the. p article  .and is-,,'
. ■ ft., inasimtta. T/hen ths s l i t  :iS fitlly o3>ao.-oxed*.‘i.'iShS amplitude 
: disoriiBinator--.eettihg" is .’.oallbrated frpm- 0 r, 100,;/th is is..... .
' called , the P value and is  related to 'the.. Seneitiviiy value 2 
.by.'.pw eqWl to z,_ - . ’ ., ’ y, ;
. . . ffihus tho original equatieh may .be rewritten as; - - -
, ; / ( #  = 'g w (i # 2P) ( . g  L - '\yv;.'> . '^.-’ - r;.; '.
DIRECTION O F  S C A N
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c o n s t a n t
s o u r c e  E 
O F
H L U |v\\H I\T 10N
ST A & Ç  GATING  
S C A N N ï k G CQNTf t )L
pHOmOMViLT«PL\tR CATHOOt follower
PULSE AMPLITUDE DISCRIMINATORp serrmc
FIG.17 B L O C K  D I A G R A M  O F  A U T O M A T I C  P A R T I C L E  COUNTER
nnd opc:î.Tii;faa of iîliè 0a^#3;W iiiBtriMèht -'Tia-i 
■ 5.'î3e iaiS 'tem tîîrl: i s  olioi,?n solieiim -ijioaily i u  F ig s .  17 s.a&
, 1C;, m iiL 'is , hoasGû, :% a ,ü##ô le .m ilt. ,,,$hsçonsûle ,my, ;,-.
iâ-; 5 ■'-eéijâTéÿ^ ÿ'-'XT'M'; i/:,':- i;';
%; y (aT:::::.;$il'^  ■■aM'seroil&ae; J.i;
:\;A,l%iS;'8e;ù%i^  loGatoâ osi tlie le f t  lianà-side of the '
. iautruneats (b) :ia tlio centre is  tlics jniorosoope v/itîv i t s  • ■ 
'.Dcaxriiijg .stage, (c) the dcoatron scalers are on tho right,
' (û) Î3eloV? tho i<iioroDCOtJS is  tho rooigrocatih^ "t ige which 
;r‘^ is;-ÿ|3eM olë.ùti%' mpÿpr,.:%^  ^ àntdiiütic .revprpi^,.,
system, (e) the autosratio oonti'olo are on,a panel simtcct .
■ ■ '-.:■.:È i’ilamont Tÿpé .ofi: ihmp ■ ife.hsed Vfor,-,’t t  ao
, , ,  i i ^ e h b i t y Epb3.@nyB; .sy^
''',''tmif6i'myi.l yflo ld  pf.;oh è^p%;ivg';'- y, ■ , 'Æ;
., ', , ;. y:.laitiaLLy; aiprpgra^ vairX-üâ '. ont yâpcpf dingy
.,; , , :é is e : , , . : ,r id iP # # # lo n .;W  .progrà#è:.ls,,.w ho?ai:'.ln (
.* V y l'éliscpiacM • •; sç/itôhe.d = oh.'and.' 'àllowea.;, t e  v/àiti ::-np‘ fo r ■ ;
','::,.a'';.few,;halmvlîes'ii.''Ji;;‘ïïh^  ^ uiid'ko'ten
SUT W  AND IMAOtTLANE
NEUTR.ÇSK D E N S I T Y  F I L T E R S  







multiplier d is c r im in a t o r  
setting
m e t e r
rA A G N \ V \C A T \O N
SCALER
99939
I M A O t  OP L A M ?  
FILAMENT QAJECTIvT





c o n t r o lc h a n n e ls  Z-^5
STAGES u  8  ^ STAGE  
C OMDEN&ER
IMAGE OP LAMP Filament
KOHLER"3 illumination
LAMP CONDE.HSER U
l a m p  f i l a m e n t .
STASWlStOLAMPSUPPLY
F I G,  1 8
SC H E M A TIC  D I AG RA M  OF A U T O M A T I C  P A R T I C L E  C O U N T E R
Tmm g »
fipograaane Automatlo P a r tic le  Counter
Optics ; Baker 8*0 m.m. objective x 25 ocular H*A* (numerical 
aperture) » 0*5
M agnification 5OO times
35 P W u
0 .5  4 0 .7 6 7 0 .7 0 7 9 .6 4 stl 0 ,5 0 0 1 * 0 0 0 9 .5 0 0
M 0 . 5 5 L 1 .4 1 4 9 . ^ 3« 0 .2 5 0 2 .0 0 0 9 .0 0 0
1 * 0  p 0 . 7 C7 1 .4 1 4 9 .2 9 3tt 0 .5 0 0 2 .0 0 0 9 .0 0 0
tt 0 .3 5 4 2 .8 2 8 8 .5 8 6H 0 .2 5 0 4 .0 0 0 8 .0 0 0
2 .5  # 0 .7 0 7 3 .5 3 6 8 .2 3 0n 0 .6 0 0 5 .0 0 0 7 ,5 0 0
1? 0 .3 5 4 7 .0 7 2 6 .4 6 5w 0 .2 5 0 1 0 .0 0 0 5 .0 0 0
5 , 0  f i 0 .7 0 7 7 .0 7 2 6 .4 6 5H 0 ,5 0 0 1 0 .0 0 0 5 .0 0 0
N
0 .3 5 4 1 4 .1 4 2 .9 3 0
Yfhere (1 ) » P artic le s is e  in  microns* (2) P » am^itude
deaoriminator value* (3 ) #  = s l i t  uddth » z/B, in  microns* and 
(4) M » micrometer settir^g for* W # 10 -  ¥  x magnlfioation
1000
- : ' ' - . ' ' . : : ' : _ ; ' '  '
' 'The s lid e  ,40 mm: moimted • o n  the .repiproo$t% g-.etoge •..' 
îxi such a way th a t the bright spot of lig h t Is  exactly below 
the centre QÎ the dimt strip* i #18 ' se ttin g  le  obtaimed by 
operating tho two. micrometers whidlT' arè  fixed to %o otege* 
(The s lid e  is  fixée! in  position  by means of two oXipo* Æho 
p a rtic le s  are fooessod. with a objective bn .the ■ m a ll  ,
soreen ja a t in  front of the gate* a i^d the s l i t  aet a t  tW 
desired value 'She .pulse meter 4a adjusted to  read O'with 
clear f i l t e r  and 100 vilth opaque f i l te r*  She ox>tical clenoity 
of a few - p a rtic le s  i s  determined by bringing each- of them in  
tim i before the a l i t  to produce a pulse on the meter* ■ She 
average.: o p tic a l,density  ^eo ealoulated ia  need 'to,-enable the 
dlDOriminator to bo - se t a t the desired value # When tho 
stage .m otor.is evnltoheci bn* the stage trav e ls  80 times 
forwards, and- baoWards* 'reverses ' a f te r  4 0 - spans'-and takes 
a-;brabk--differihsVby; 50. miorons' from the .original* Btoh . 
Scan is  of 10*0 m*Bi* in  length* üîho s l i t  i s .-instantaneously■' 
obschrod by p a r t i  ole o and i f  tho pax^tiole produces a puise 
g reater than the dieoriBiinator se t value* i t  Is recorded on 
the decatron soalore# 5?h0. procedure is . now followed on 
simply by changing s l i t  se ttin g , u n ti l  the px^ ogxmitao is  
worlcecl out* '  ^ ' '' ' . . . :■'
A.mmiber of objectives am! oculars Biay. bo need 
depending' on th e ’p a rtic le  sise^rangos of in te re s t a.nd the 
m m ifaoturers of : the instrument., provide a  range from v/hioh 
one may so lect the most suitable*
$0 Obtain ÿéÿroilwiblo recuits Yÿo#,:;tbev Tpi-S:-v--
rfiaciiino i the oloetroaie "uolce" ogkWdâ. % uëtug: à -vorÿ -Offl&ll" r 
îJÎit end extreme gain*' muet bù' redueG&ilto.. n\iiûuim%uàt;Y ' The;' : V v.'
':1 0 ht% #ll^^ on the photoy#=puth# , 0.0..:the,. SQ,uarQ;^ -'‘:'
of the aportme o.i.' tho oyctom. Shic mouuo ' thût ' one 'muet:.";,'.::;.:;'
, chopso uiv..9fe.?i®.htiYo to get .:
the oorroot sise  ol '^the; puhtipio ftpk.its îmgo'hht. also tp;- .;'’ÿ;;:;' 
keep oXeetronlc "nolp.et^Ipu..% ..gettt#' '.through. aG.\'auch light'.../;;': 
ac pocsiblo, ,
5hie' ;k8,: l^&Q%tl9h 'thp;;;;##'#l. à ÿ è t#  'ic^ /chtçfceûvhjr;.;:;;-■ ■
.m-lna o stego raoroiBtor. . .. . .
, '.iîho duct on a thoiii «3 pi'eelpitator alido was oouatoû 
;;tùiâ:'. :,0|.hoâ -U01n,g, avtarlety of ,arrangoi#A't8;;'.of./;ohj60t lv 98'i^ ^^  ^
ooulauD f .tpAiptiè/s'lce-d Lrt3Tî,bution-.|}rOgrâffkôé:;w©re also : '
tuated. whh/i^imlly/'dGe.lded:..that,,.the #oct/;'8iîlthhlor:: ; (.:
arruug()r!out.:;fpr.':tIip;;'pu%p :p.fÿthl0.. wprltZWp ..the.;w^# 
pi'odueod n;',4#;D'''.À*#;'/:ohgeptlVë^  ^ ■A.^cèiép.tion
of p ..yalùocvv/hss'also "nMh :% comtlng; a 'clMo.:;'klth'';nume r^ 
o^phttthSB'^uhd 'th'arhh.ht'';;5''# 'valuoc v/ore.;taken,; f àh /phogramiihg*:.;




ino Ü.iS- -  5Ù -■' 0.*5.\.y
mriM.wincm'niw il ir m. i. . m i l u
39% .
\ - F:eom the roBiÆte given by the qpalers, graphs of W
agaiUBt were .pXp;fctéd as; proviouoly 'mentioned* , fhis. i s  •
ahwcm-''In Plg% 19%'-. ■ %eh'  ^ lino  on the g:ea%)h représenta the 
mtiiborr of .diiBt im rtio los ovex^  B l B o - roproaents the 
lower' l i r a i t .of the p a rtic le  vAioh w ill-h.e.eouiltad)*
, Ho* of p&m?tiol0B/miit area -  [^(Wg) ""
where ' 3u to ta l  : length seamed -  800’
Ho# of p a rtlo lo é/im lt area, on cover g lass A ^ 65B#4 - 
Ho*, o f ‘pcm^tleloe/tmit'area on covor g lass B -  889*4 -•
ë
%'■\' ïïotal Moi of parüioles -• (658,4 + 889;4-) 20 ~ 30»95è
Motes the photomaltiplier oomits partiales only v/ithln
10 X 2 -  20 oq* 'm#m# a%*ea on %e elide*
# - •
• ,  Duat coACGntmtion
la  p*A:,o,o, « totBl AO. of oartio lss on slide
, t  % vôE m 'W tE T sÈ apia '':-------------
» 1343 p,p*c,c,
Khe oiàQ~disij37lbiîi:lon of pai’t ic le s  i s  given in  Sable G,
y - '
Wvg;»i
' ■ ■  ■■ ■;, ‘ : ; / ’B SB âÈ lM M i|âSl4
Oover ftlaos Bt.
I f # : ' # . m : >24#: ■■ ;T/X : # ; >l|.l >2,5iA />5K:
:,tTï'adl©ïrlî X %X5' ■57.5 , # 4 # : # # 86,00 25.44
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>5|t
/^içastxelôs.- •: /m^9...■■V '- ' x;59.4: 22» 04: xe:; , 5m§■ 'X/ '/ % |56./'XL ,: 25.44
.  '
'"Be'rAWntâ'
.x’- v:vk.v,' '# 5 2 #
> tv ' - ■ th  xVffm .'6481.;.Y V'Vv
"’■ - .'.■: ■'. ■ ■ J"j , '■'=: Mean ■peu,',:'
;XGGi# /':'' :x. C
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CUR f o r  A. P C
b u s t : ■grwv.iL.
lAi
W
g "-V6i;ifléàtlôa oi*. Ælie. ôfl the' bomitliik ;., ; ;?!■ '
' ‘ 'macMnet::''-- ' vyy.- ; , o"-'V''r ï-.. .
- . S3ÿ pî?ècipii:aiiOT s^l.i<ieS;.weTO t a k ^ Ë f the;
■tœael' imâeÿ . poatrolleâ' ooMltiomB# eàri’esp'onâ'#,:;.;;-;
' 'tA. tW :diffeW üt diist olqM eoheéîitÿatîon» For.:.'8âcfe;Vgiiae :^,;■.:^;.v.
s ix  rep licate . ee,ts.,of cbeervatioas yrere maae*: \%e. éettii%y;%
- 6fCthe'''imtinjmerit" beln4y, âolli)eratolÿ ''£tiàt«rÿQ4-:,âjad;r^ ^
' before .-oaoli Bèt o f .obeervatioWi,'; ' -' r- " ' v'-
y'Œhé -remltè-:àre ôhmm. 1% Wableo 9, 10 anâ 11. \ "
.;■• ; ; ; v : "'  y.-. ■
, , .:■ One â iffio u lty  ariaee/vfben'-Xiaing tbeyîmcîiinc'for 9%erWly
Precipltator sliâea pïounteâ iîl # e , nenal way (Ooai Boari Syates 
I f  tbe cover glass is  not exootljr- parallel viitîi tKe :iàicrosçopo 
oliclei a favilty oonnt i s  obtaineâ when a 80 m*mi o il  iiœiêrsioH 
. ob jective is. used, âne to th o ..variations in  foons over the 
dust strip* A method of overOoBiing th is  has heon developed 
by Stewart .of .the Min'W; Department# .and although/' ■ -
not essen tia l when .a, 4«0‘ m#%* ' objective iS: employedj-'v^as -: y .,' •
' used ' in  a l l  our .work* A ' strip ■ Of - lens cleaning-.. paper i s  . : ; ■ yy ;' 
laid  between the two'glass surfaces using; dilute:;glue- .- - 
, .solution*, Whis Offeotito ly  holds, them paraliél;*C ' ■ : ;
Prom the.results i t  1® owite clear .that- 97 per cent of . ' 
the ooal: dust eolleeted by the thermnl precipitator i s  uhdor''
■3 mioronS'.in'diaBieter*'- -’ V- --y -- '
i’hs vciriatiom small though they be in  the coipit for 
the same .sllds* aré' possibly due: to foouselnig error* as'it'yP,rÿ'
- i'S ciuite d iffio u lt to obtain the eame focus'-nfter-..dieturbihg.:;V':.\.
■y- A y ^ .
■' .ta. ..one .siM e
S lide: 
■ H0f,
A ir •'■„'• 
? è lso itjr  
ft/iain»
M st donoentz^ation p*p*c*'G*
, ■ .' 'Measurement Mo. .-
-1— : :_______ '
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: : ; .  ■ - ,  ^ : - ^ . 4 5 A ::
;?:.Average ;-y
.,. Oqnoen- -'; 
t r a t lo n ..
; ' 1 IQO'. , 516 5^6 ,T11- 6 9 1 ..'725 "6#9 =
200 1345' %980 1 4 6 3 1 4 6 0 1480 '1405-: , - 1522.; :-y
3 , TOO -: 650 ; -, 644 756 854 8 8 5 8 2 4 ' 762
A'y>,
B lide lîef.
" 1  ■ ■ -a 5 . -
Standard 
-Déviation • '81,80 .102,50 92426





■ $ §iaa îÉàteibutiott
_ cm. mams . . A .. ■ f Sièa Uiatribaticn. ^s: .OlassvE.....................
Wber Particles. 
OS' the ' 
.Slide ■
'& •“ is  - 1',?- 2*5i 8. 5.% l-a.5tt a.5^ 5u %
.........
25» 704 58.25 24.91 19.58 2.32 64.46 23.23 7.82 4,18
g 27,815 #..31 29.50 ■ 8.20 . 8.11 56.88 32*73 6,72 3.73
3 35,544 îa.âs 17.42 7.55 8.42 63,18 24.0 6.92 5.ÎO
4 34,544 59.85 87.32 10.04 8.79 53. 50. 38.27 6.49 *. N
5 63.*0ê 24.74 8.77 2.66 54.01 33.68 9.04 3.26
6 34,932 62,73 25*01 «& * » 61.74 6.09 2.86
ÇV-)ov\îvt. 64.23 25.52 5.38 3.35 63.39 26*94 6.81 2.86
2 45,726 63.20 27.49 7.14 8.16 63.93 24.03 9.17 2.82
3 38,654 50.77 36.54 8.77 3.94 60.98 27.33 7.89 3.05
4 32,592 54,.69 35.14 5.84 3.08 53*31 '34*69 . 8.65 3.34
- 3 33,139 63.93 27.54 6.67 8.36 54.03 36.® 6.57 2,73
6 32,393 62.62 27.70 6.45 3.28 53,34 33.05 8.96 4.78
■
1  f l - . j 'V l l i U - 27,310 63.60 27.53 5.97 ■ 2.94 38,84 36,28 8.01 2,22
s 52.21 37.08 7.88 8.88 g o . m 36.67 9.94 3.17
3 30,90S 54..03 34.85 9.21 8.38 57.19 33.33 6.18 2*50
4 35,031 57.99 31.00 7.28 2.99 59.65 M'54- 7.60 3.08
. 5 65.32 25.10 6,65 8.95 35*33 32.45 9.1? 3*07
6 34,610 52.64 36.07 ■ 7.88 - 3.41 58.11 . 3),96 9,15 2.77
the slide'. _.'fhe average■ ''Ophçitÿ ' of. the ooài' .particloe v/ h s
-’-y yA'A,v:yr:.; ,,y  -;'-/yy;
.f6m&''y'Q'hé'''6O''p0P: oqnt :hnd: .this AvaO'kept'uonhtaht'. for a l l  v '
/ - '" y : :y y .< _  y:- . " .y y -y y y  -r yypyy
the.'slides*'.-;'¥ai*iatlGhs;.,ih\rth® opacity Airere'enitoaatioally ">:y.'s-., ' ' v-, -
:% & 8h ted yor  # # y  :imtr;*eht.y ' ' ' , J
’ Î . . $hq .\htâhdara, deViatitm X6 ) for 'ell'tthe .'hiia'eeroW^ - 
888# ,to he hélowylOO p.p, 0. 0'.'t#en;replicate.:' ûetéïmihatiœîayyy; 
Averé:' mde iir.eplte^of : thOjlhct- that. the three:''BÏlâee';Celçoted;y
■‘for/th is test  ^ widely differed Ih dust concentration. I t  was
" / y /  ' : y y / / ' : ' ' - : - - ' - y - " ' y ' :  - y / ' /  y  / y / y y y ; /
fomiâ that the:' ù (W ) ' valtie ■ - Varied, by;- + 5 per cent'.when,-.-v;.-. ' r:
y y . . ' " v - y v . ' ' . y - - y -  "  : -y^'replicate deteriâinâtions were: made .'for . h .partiotOLar.'ii.and: P
She, mhin 'advantage of ; an- Antomatid jPart 3 cip..OOphter . ■ : 
''aVer. visual' counting would /appear to  he a p / f p i l o w s t T * ' /:
, ( l )  fiîhe track scanning., covers almost hllvthe' particles
■ ;■ ■ ■ ■' '. . ■ .' ■ '.‘.vv.''.. ;'P...y,-y," ' - y y - 'y y y y
the dust strip  as edahardd to visual counting .^tfhere
■ '/:. : ■ ' . ■ .,. . /• ■.?'y-iy'.;.yy>
only particles présent in  it?o: or threD traverseB, ##0///,:/:
counted. ihus: i t  is , more, rollahlo'. /.‘i.p./ 'Ay-'-
tS)' ;■ htteian: ©rror is  redubed to .a constant minimimi, ''lh#unit:«
is  . mos t" useful' Where. skilled - per sonnel :aro. not availahle
y  ,y'..'. f  or'.cdyhtiîfe'work.:../y 'A,,,' ; :::.'.y:.'.\y::.''/' y '4':-. y
(5) Gounting is  done more speedily* ’^ IVeh-.for a hegirmer,; it::
-.- : an hou3? : i'B svî£fieisnt:..; tp make ' a to ta l count. ..and i Complete
siàcdiëtrihution* y-'■ "'
' Prom éxperiènoa i t  .looks: as .i f  tho'machine'will work:::::.:.y
.SHOst'/ef.fioleatly: and accurate particle counts'.w- l l l / w y : y / ; /
obtained for 2 .0  6 .5  ÿld'^ p a rtic le  density . ■::::
. to'. WiM'. W , Water
,.. ;.J*  . BooW Of Work;. ■ aiezi^y^I.,'aii&:l l to te r ^ a # , ': - ja a p U '^ ,^ ':ha.vê 
, \ya,l%'/ÿeportW,.;6nraiièt\8up%)reeeto3%,v;ith^ém^^ , /
..V; W a e r ià b o ra to # '' qto&ltioiië*:y.- - water..- pÿêBBurèÿ -6#ever*''?'-''%
y -  ivaW.'iWvèr:':'grë&itto 'ytha^^. 500, ..toâ vthey:'%>ray. ê ff lp lto o y  1 y pi
//y:4%ë''to: gW era l\fo# iê ' .tO' $he â w t  qcmoeatra^ '
of. 8O0Ô'p^:p-#dÿo;/-toather'
-'- /'- """'y '''I)#-;t^ÿtop%^oW3aezLtê''totoppar#
,■ : l;b :w^  'ho]|z: gdèêilblë to  goaeÿate to e t  ù lo M a. ooatatolmg -'omly ; 
■ '■ ' g5Ô;'.:p'#p'^ 0*:o^ -..;:Q P5:'m#rpm*/y'koro&vOr; 'ltVwae'':3io\; y
V -ifo?to%yto \%ë;;30èBi?)ïe' ytop:gehoràte ivator'-'bpra^G' -at.^preeewee.y
: 'ûp';to;p5pOD.,i)toil-# w i#ï thë
I y y o f  l.tHë ' automatio ..partio lé '-'çomittog: mcÆitopymade' thO etticly of, ^  
yÿÿ% et 'WppreeaXtor^%p3(*aetfù'â%-lMet'.GO$otobratlto8.i
,/ÿ-pre#m?eyW ..; % ;.. y-' .\ ----y \
yj \ /' wae.;^GOiào&: to  .otoeiÀerV'tho effeWiofythé-^
y - :^ r l# Ié B $ y : '/  'y  ' ' - : --1 .%. _ - -,/";y.. ' , , , / y " y  ' --'ÿly
/..yy.y"' 'yyyCl)p\ Ii^opiet-'^^ ' y'c'-.. ' ' ' \ o / \ ry ' iy
%;'y'\y y ' -.' {2) '//:'YN:yy.' ,\. -'' y...... . - y
liyyl'd . y($) R e la tiv e  ^lopitÿ/^bètw oopto.^âim tppartlolo,'aâfl., " ' '
' \  :'y:y:. 'toypy'" .B-#ater.toqi%et#;yP::y - ' l '-  ,,y-’p^ '' - y
'^yvC: ;yy:..'.:i;^  ^ ipob itlom -qf .the'op#?'^#j^lB#'yyyl% . y -  /.y''-:-"
.p'yZyl' y-'::/' (g)y :po:i#atratlo^.yqfyi#0:'d% /%;
rP*
- .2*\. Spravlte-liiiltt tltroe std/^b reoiproqati% 'pimp. :
■: ' //' ■' -//: ■ " ' . / ';■-.' '■■■/P."'' / *p\ ' ' / . , • .  ■ ■ - /.
: ' , : ; manufacturod by,.0*:'ancl J i' .fe ir ' .  /  of Glasgow, was usod
' ' ,y-/'tq\'..obtaln high' .'prGBo.urey 'atomi'satl'pny f 'jüi/'air' iouohl'oii ' oylindor/
:P âolivèry iinQ of the ptoàpPtô; even out ■ / '
' / tho. piston: puiheB end; to s ite  ,a atea% reading on the -,
; /P'ppreaBwo', gattse'*':■;/'■ She v/ater:;pre'0siire:;hould.;be 'yorjr .uaaily.
. ; boht^ ^  ^ speed of th® mhtor fUid the '
: y  byT-pnoyvalve*;-: y y  P '%:''/'/://// V/' y/PP P/P'"-",' '-' :/ '
P' ' v'.P ':;A11 :the boiuieetlone v/ere:: made, in' heavy ga%epG. in# I ,:D,
/''-p:/'oopp'en-\t'u^  'andy/all: joihts/yiere #êldhd or bratbd, Œh® P, 
qhardeteristio : ourve for /tlioPhtomieii^^ delivery of
:::,:pwater-" orifice; oihes.’ ie  chown in fig.20* -
V- MogKléP oi'iaitictériàtioo y  detailed : dràwii^.'pf ' the. hoselo '
, y  is' shbvai in  fig* , 21* ; I t  oan be. soon to , eoneiet of a nopale ; 
::;Ay:chp,ahdPa'grootbd;'d)lug,;;;/;hik/hcfehl0;.ciips;wero;hbed,:lh:',thé:,;: -, "' 
tostst' the saaePplug beini?. .usedPthroughout-*P >;';P-/-';-'P'.
, ,$he ;dlamctcr , of the cup, the depth and the width of 
' y the '-anp6vo,;were neaBia>edpbÿ-me .o.f;;a,trayolling/mioro8 : 
fhe - throughputs,‘ and eqne angles for, a l l  these six  spray? 
-L-;\ j-n'oaales Were dotermihed usiiig the above pump at pressures 
'./.froia 50 ;.“;‘500' p*S*i:.;-.. Zhe,; toehnique/was sim ilar;to that /
, ; ; d Section .V * { oihe tliroughput
;/ .ourves,..obtaihed;.are .dravm-in ,fi#*22A thePpfessure . ;
./gauge-Whs,-' oiü^/'ayahort plistmiee from'-'the .^hoaaley' pressure 
; ■•'/' losses in,,the pipeline,'wèri;'aègligibièy,A .;-'.P//P,, / :'■' y,;/-/ ■




























i‘o profliîce a coliû oono aprajr, a 0,02 In. dlamoter 
.;iibiè;mô'- b r illa â , Hlvéangh' :tîîë;. ^of;^ -tîlé;;■ping0V•" t-
'@hb'%hrb%$#nt''oiWebio'f'%b:ÀëÈBlQ8'%8lng:'%
. . . . . . . .  ■ ; -
Who cliaracteristiûs.;of' tîis 'noàaies ÜBingrh solid ping: 
( W l l #  qono 8p r#)\ aroVshwM/  ^ 12, ,; . . .■
wà'm'g 12' ■"' v;:,;, ' "■ •


















n ÿ;p,36 /^ÿ;. ;:;,,,::p^ 33Q4'^ ;.;..,v %; , :i 0*555; _
:o #035^. /:%0.141 ,„ ' 0 ,26#: 1 :kJ=/:'v';v,:%pil41' ' 05
40f077;;i ;.;,;o,4522:'B//v:; ;;:--'0^ p7lfc%^ 'iï2-
'/ '■/Aîi;-' ‘ ■., Q*00B4 '0,051/% , 0.0771 rilM'-'C."''
/. : ; # # # ■ 0.050; ( /% 028/,';r/r;y 0,0427. ;'('■115;'- '%;:;
K '.;■ ;a#i6oa 0^ 031..: 0,7 r? # ü io i>  :;■/,%; 160%;/%
ïhe «rltîttiotle v-toan droplet ; , ( 2 nh.
obtained/for four' oj’ tîio jior.alGs using u solid  plufj at 
pfoôsurbd 50 500 p'ib»'lM:arb giVèn in fa b io 'ïj i
T=TC5723 — THROUGHPUT "CURVtS, " OF—ÏTlA'Ct;'   _ J '
I : i SPRAY NOZZLES t  SOL\t) CC N ÎÎ T 11 t
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V' ' .-5- r-
4» Rgnoriaental goolaiigUes îDIie expérimenta were peÿformea 
on moving duet clouda by setting the spray norsslc in  the 
axis of the tnmiel and spraying v/ator direetly npstream 
against the flwr of airborne dust. She duct concentration 
sample0 were taken by means of thermal precipitators placed 
before and after the spray.
ïho top and the bottom theitial precipitators wore placed 
20.5 f t .  and 48.0 f t .  away from the dust ojeotor. i’he spray 
' noarsle was placed between thoi A o 'thermal^ _'preci^  ^ ft'
from the top thomal,, procipitator and 30 f t .  away from the 
dust ejector. She perspex window was very useful in  setting  
-JH7:7the, Sprny'''nosSie7i%'plhce7ah&"^for7hther7v^
7:7:7 7777;7-:7fho fan was switched: on and thovair.;veiboity:'insid6"the7.
\ 7#lhd ':t*hmolava's. set' a t7 # e  desired value 7by %
" 7  ^ '7 . ;7 7 :f \ ;7 7 : j . .^7 7 , /7 7 7  
radial-leaf damper and observing the corresponding change in
the reading’’of'thb':Oalibrated7hot~vTi#é:'nheaometer.\t7'Before'"..,7‘-.:;'
starting the dust: flow thl87h aiieraometef rvms taken Ou^
fond tho hole in  the tunnel \/a ll sealed with a rubber bung, r
ïhe dust oloud was developed at the top end of the
tmoiol by starïihg ,tfe- dust injecting machine which was
77...i77-"’:- -:/:;777777:6;7':7^7 7:'7:77 7^7777 ’H 
adjusted befofet^d"for;:,hpeéd,7dh8t;^ gfôové. ; e t p ; 7;
3îhe water puaap:Was Switched oh;:@hd7the-water: pressure àt;the
opr£y nossie ; was : adjusted to thG’'\fé(ïhifed; vaLùe!,hy:’Btmipulatio:
of the speed of the motor and the by-pass valve. She spray
cone was insphcted"^ the pefspex wind# and7a^:.teoeBoary
%'.7\final’:’:adjus’t #  .tho hdszle ipositioh so ■that:the’’7 7'-
4 6 .
spray;V/as.aoowatsly.centered on the axis of tho tnnnei# 7:f7
At least tv7o miniites were a llw ed  for conditions té  reach 
eftùilihrim  inside the wind tmhiol.: -She W précipita-,
tors which had :heeh.:’previohsly; loaded were":'tiien .switched'.on, . •. : 
and the current adjusted to, iwg ;amp. ' After hhout a minute'thh-,.,'. 
air  was simultaneously sampled for i t s  dust Content» before^ '^^ '^;:' :; 
and.: after the. spray by - the ' tiffo thermal precipitators*: $h®-,,'3?tnJ.,:'; ' 
was 0 ontihued u n til a .suitable ■ volume. of a ir  had béèn saapledt'i 
' . '7 -,. When the run was in progress^ - the ' spray 'pressureV7the.7'' 
.air ; velocity^' the.sWorkiiM;' o ff ioifehcy : o f ' the ■ dust machine , ‘ thé ' ; ■ 
air sampling rate»-etc-»» were checked .periodically*''"'7' ' ' .."i-',-
: Piimlly: everything-was: .switched off » .the thermal . '
precipitators were carefuliy tmloaded and' recharged with, clean.. 
cover glasses* i'he cover glasses with the dust . strips were ' ' 
mounted, on a standard tiioroscope .slide 43 in* x ' l  in .)  as 
described in  Becti.on. I l l  » for . counting on the.'Automatic 
Particle Oounter. -7-7.7-. 7 -.7.;7-'-'■ 7,
5, gest conditions: Teste were performed amder the-following., 
conditions and the results are .show in the tables v/hich 7 : 7 
follow. ' ’ ' V'' , 7 7 7
( i )  The effects of varyiing the water presBur© for four 
ttosisles St high dust concentration and l lo  -  I30 ft./h in* a ir  7 
velocity* This i s  shown in  Tables I 4» 15» 16 and IT* In a l l  
cases the noaslo cup was fitted  iVith a solid plug and a hollow 
cone spray was obtained. ' ' ' . ' . 7 . ; - 7-.
4 7
Ï-W
hvnpi.M ■ ■ . - . .
A ir,Volooltv. ■ ' ■ ' ..' 7^ :7
'Air Voldoity ■- «' "ilO Xt./aiü# '




■ : ■ piiaf Ooj■loontration
.bso.,.,;........ ;





, .ibo/oa . i n . . ...Beioro, '.7: 
hpriwing ■
'; After  ^ ■ 
.Upraying





## ' ' 55 - • 909 ' aie 93 ' .,........10.00
' 155 ■ - ■ et-7 ÛOO'....: by' ■ 9.m  .
77;..";:;
: 250 : : 762 ■'675'^ . 07'; . 11,42êÏÏ 550 . ■ ' 014 625 ■ ' ir-9 .; 23,25mm :. ' 450 ■ • 756 493 245 30.30
Tho hbovè result n \/ero typical oi’ tho effect of eprays 
on airborne 4uot in iâiô tunnel whoh tho water ïjfeectâro ,wao 
loso tlrm 500 p .e .i* , V/hcn the apray nosslea of omallor 
orifioo thnn tho above v/orc uaeû at thib preaauré no axjparent 
rGCtuotion in the a-uat concentration could bo obtained.
Table,. 15 oho&vB the o i f 0 ct of higher vat or preaoureo on tîio ' 
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■ .' 0'"" ■ 
ü 0 A ]n  ■'
■y’' "#rG;- s)ho#n':'iny 'y':;: ,.;y ■
Figure.; 2 4; :ln . histogram ■ f  pma# ■ \ 'îOhôiheightyof y eabî^/opl^^. -y: 'y: 
■rpprpsentP.-^tte;m^îïbér ]oi.^âuetyp^t'iclée;proDênt la  
ol'^ê-^rààge*'' ' For üomroalenoo ,,'the/Offo o typf:; theyepraÿ" oa - y^ï 
each e l00 ' range;la"'Bhowa- là /the: ëame.Lfiguré#.y ..Sachÿeisso-*^ "',...; 
range;: has two heighta indipàted %  the thiok iio risô a ta l 
linoBt l^he helslit shown to  the l e f t  -.of .'tho yeentrejiiine- 
givoh ;duat. conoentratlpn; before ;sprayjaig#y:'wM 
indipatea, 'to-.rigïit- hand' aide :of; the, ^a'üo'^raiige ahbrm the 
oonoentratIon':''after-yapra^ying#- y -.y-.yyyyy.. y-yy- '/yf'^--yi:- y i  ;y';- 
'y y . ' ( i l )  - - T h e e ff  eçta :of varying "air, yeloeity'Yyatÿ ponatant^ ^^  
water apray preeaure *;%' ’ 'y" y i / y-'''/'i-y;y\ry.. 
y y ■ ' ■ The raaiClta;. are ', ahowii. 'for ' two -hollow ' com 6#raÿ ; • i  Vy; 
nq^islea In Tables - Im a i  and;.
ffo c t of a i r  velooiW oh a lrb orne dhat aunnrdaaion
; yy y y ÿ y 'at iil^;wateryYnf eeatàre» Vyy. y.- y y ' \ :,y-yy;:-
5:: :'V. IVater.Y'FrOahurè; ;^'2400y p ♦ a #i#'; ■
. Air ■ , ' : 
Velocity 
..fti/rai^,.






';Ho». of ,'dust, 
partioloa ■
, kadoiced ' ■ " 
dovm per 0. 0,










; y  g420 y y :;y 
,v,,,19^0;/v;y,/''
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F I G .  2 4  p a r t i c l e  s i z e - d i s t r  i b u t i o n  b e f o r e
A N D  A F T E R  S P R A Y
N O Z Z L E  REF.
W A T E R  P RE S S URE  p . S . F  
R . 5 0 0








.5/1 1 | 2 5  2‘5|S >S - 5 h  1|1'5 & '5 |5  >5
P A R T I C L E  S I Z E - R A N G E  IN M I C R O N S
FIG. 2 4  (C O NTD )
N O Z Z L E  R E F .  
( 4 )  A
W A T E R  p r e s s u r e  P . S . I .
1 8 00 1 000 1 7 0 0
E F F I C I E N C Y  P E R  C E N T
6 4 61 4 65.1
U 1500 -
•511 a-5)5 >5 .511 HT'5 a-5|5 -75
P A R T I C L E  S I Z E - R A N G E  I N  M I C R O N S
5 t l  l j a-5 2-515 >5
.Eff à ir  volQRity oa airtèm e ûttàt guppreaôioii 
a t 2<moT m teg  itt*eosiigG- ' ;
lîdsales àn ■ Water ï ’ress'tire: ;! 500 p*8,1
' All' . 
Velocity 

















150 .3285 . .■. 880 ' 2409 ,73.25
250 2040 1965 ■ 473 23. 30'.,
350 ' ,1800  ■ 3.515 ' 303, . 19.45
.450 ,1020. . -. .771 '. ' . 249 '. ' 24.40
000 ,. 1109' 724 ■ 385 ■'.. 32.40 ..'
750 1009 ■ 839 170 'Y6 . 85-'-
• üîîie offeot of '-ya^lîîg tW l ï i i t ia l  âiist oloud 
conoeatration.at ooastawt wator ÿvôsmspo oiiâ coiistmit a ir  
velocity , ïîie results are in Sable 19* for h o llw
cone nosales, ' '
(iv ) She effect of ohmglng the orientation of the ■ 
koseIg with respect to the ;a;-x,is of the tmmel. She results  
ss'Q shovm in Sab3.0 20 for holla'/ ooao nosslea*. '
Inspection of 'fable 1*3 . Inüicate ■'that aa might ,bo '. ;
.esg/eoted fox* the aosslo'e of smaller orifice  sisc? tho clust- 
aupï/rcsalna cffioiexioy Incx’oasos v/ith spray pressure# She . 
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thlB. %he\%'êpiü:t8 noB£ilo^In>pa^s. thrpw^.a
mazlmim'ivhilè. -#r'''3%bs^lé/W''4#orea0e,;:ollgM - to "âÿ;
Èteady valw,#'y/'Blnoë\It'yWaq; BtWpëoted, that tMre-'mlght'-'he' 
floïonoyeabh:4io^'^lb'''vfh08e: value--.wdBld' lm-~' ■' x\Cr ' ,.,y. /"- _ \  .;: \:-
'■-.'■.■■■■•' :. /■ ■• -' : / :  : ■-■ .:'r> .; -V.- V ’ . ; '  ■ ■' ■'■■■ ' ■'■;■■■,; ’. 7 ' \ 'dejjQnâen’t: ou ;’tihe brifioe siae . arid 'that trio value of th is 7 
maximuia for tho,'smaller ribaales: might' be reached at ; : 
pressures:, in  escess of t hose.;.already, tried , a .new series ;■ : 
of te.sts were carried.: out to study this-.ps'lrit, i«e#. : .: r■. IV■■'.'t-■:■..• vt:7‘v.v.:/y. y y v ■ .■ y^ .vv'v-;-yv;;.'-y:,.:■ :'.;y Y^ yyvv: .;y"':'- 
77' (y) ' Bffbbt:. o f . alevated spray pressure ■ rin tiib;...duot y^
'8uppresblug...@ffieib^ Of the, smali.est':.:hollbw\ borie noarile .:::.-
' ' I - ■'V V ■ . : ; ■ .V;.-'' ;.'; v.v.....;:;^ : V / .,:■;■ ■ ' vy'vV-;. V . ,
..tested.» •■;'J!h0 .results are'v.showri;:la îïahle 81». .':y'vv,y:v:v:. ,:y v.‘. .:.;.'
■
m m # ,  y
S fc fec t o f  TOry.-;hl/:di pye.BBiiro a tq : ! l8 a t l im  om a i r b o r n e  ,cluot
IO0&O.G:: ' B à l v  ?eXoc;i'fe't 120 f t /m in




Before Spray A fter Spray
m */o f..:i
Dust
P a rtic le s  
Removed \
BffiC-r ./ .
lency p.er ■ 
cent
: . 30 . X330 1360 ("’•30 V.
450 ,1330 . 1088 : . \ . - ,242 .. ,: 16,20  b
iooo 1589 . 7.46 843 53 .00  .
,11500 1225 - ,847 370 30.80,
2000 1451, 600 . 049 ; ; 58.60 ;
. ' 2500 1091 V .- 564 , 527■ _ ■ ; # .30: . /,
:'5000 16.95 772 923 54.50
5500 965 505 460 . 47,60  ,
5850 1625 835 792 4.8,80
4500 735 ■ ■ -■■ ••486 ' , 255 34.60
5000 1409 707 702 ' 49.60  ,'
»I W K 1 t r * * I I .
v:l) ■ Sho off opt ' of throughput of spray water a t  constant;. 
pressure* A ll six  mogales'wero tested  a t  three pressure‘levels*
She ré su lté  are oompared In Sable 22* Hollow oono e|)rays wore 
used* ' '■ -'r^  ■ ^
(v ll)  She e ffec t 03? water spray/pressure a t  acmetant water 
throughp^its A ll six  no^^^les were tested  , a t  three through%mt 
levels* , %he sprays produced were hollow cone and the resu lt^  \ 
are given in  %ahle 23*
In both (v l) aM (v ii)  the a ir  veXocity wae se t a t  120 ft*> 
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' V (v3 .1 i ) ïïiiG. 0Jrfe .0 .;;o f : s o l i d . poi%ë- ( drbwiied ; Bpi’à ÿ  ) y ■ : ,f  e .s ia  .
, _ were riKide-.using tKe sawci iaoaalG, G%s. as w iihiihe hollo;? :
, .coBo. ë p r a y è v/itl-i %#ill0d,;Witb' an,'0*02: inch,
ceatoe hole* , roGii'iio aro’ showa ia  l'ables. 24 {a), ■ (b) and
(ix ) Airboxae dtjals sùpï)ression waa also tried by spraying 
. si)nûltan.eoù0l y , at two points ■»: oomonly known aa "tv/o-stngo 
air cleariin^!ii* i  j?6r this* the present spraying nnit was 
modified; to take another spray :no!5ale* A gap of 4.5 ft* was 
kept botvjeen the two spray nosaleà v/hioh v/ére arranged in ^ 
tandem down the agis of;the tnnhel. Èhe noasles in  th is  
eaho gave_a hollovv cone spray and were arranged to be at ': ; 
i  either end: of the perspex v;indov/* :and th is  helped to keep 
,.;yisjual cheek ,on, hoBzïeo.; whGh, working*' ■ïïhe^réoii 
: are shovm in tables 25 (a) and (b), , .
■ . (x) #o::Btage cleaning waS' also  ^ tried by setting the f ir s t  
spray nossle to :;faoe downstream ahd the second spray noasle 
' tO' # 00: npotream*: : ld,io' besnltaf;are .shown in Æ'able ,2B for ■ : 
fonr pairs of hollow oone nossles. a l l  tested at 500 ,p.B*i*
,: '(xi) :: lkïO;:hollow;:':'coné ^spray ' nossles: were: arfa&iged' .tp::faee':.:.
 ^ each other across the wind tunnel. ,fusty à lr  was allowed to 
ficfty through the spray oiw tainso, produOed and dust concentra- 
' tions were measured before and a f t e r ,; When the sprays were 
», ':'.ope#tiîig..:'lt:, appeared that: the water droploth were h itting  
each other'and Causing intense turbtilence, 'Phrt of the
ooaei -snravn • 'f? -iï-v'»”;»;.-;
. ■ ' Vnrlatloii of'Vfatnr froapuro'
jfofisles-'lF ' ' Air Volooity * : ISO' mn*
fa fe f
feCaeitre -,.f 
# % % * # #
■,- Cî.ôaCCîitfu t i  on
......... .









-.7': '' 200%^'f7 7: 9%0 ;-537 ■ , » 28.0 7.'
400 i-.705,V m 3 . d m  ^'  S5.ao „,:7;7
600 ■ 519 65.80 ;. 7at5t;:77,-77;




:?m.'iatioa of?;; same'. .préSBuro
V/ate* pi'ccowG* '600 p .8*1, A ir 'tfoloeityj 120 f tA iin .
nOBSlC -.iïatïa* ' 
î'i l^ow
f # e , ,  -;;,
f u e f '  ;7 ('V 7 ';, :; 7;






■ yA fte r ’ rem'pved ; : : y'
B ■ (3L06Sf'7 2897;'-i;7.7; ■"27*1977
':o t8#0;77>7 1206 ' 7 :1 # # ;  yyf::'
h 4?;" ,.,54*i;7 77' 7 # $ 7 ; ,  r : ' m j ;. # 4  ; ; '# k g b ;7 ; 7y.O*85?7:77:v
':'''y'7#yy ; 5.4*75'z. 7 y y i # : ' ■77'
(o
S-îïosB lèsv?it»: /-; ;;■ f e te f ;;3?rèB0ures ' ■ lÛOQ#*o*i*f;;7;S , 77




M û t 7 / , ““ 
ü ù i i o Q n t r a i î l o ' ^ h
......
lei;'o£;(7,,.
Suet, .. ; 
p a f t i c l e o
'Ih fe o îë n o y
;ï)'er7çè|ity,';■'■;■
y'7 !ïMrt-^ '|:77:'"-;; 
y Wateryvyyy
■.RutlQ';-.-'';;.
yyyAfter, , . ; removed.
■ jV ' yfi’Qo.y y 7;:%3477: 7'7'': ’ 459 ' ":'7:7:66.1ü ,7: 7 : f# 4 (7 ;  yy.:; (
A ' . iegk.,7:. ;,:5 i47 :. :77.yy-y ‘ .y,':y:#»47';7'7. ,4 * # :# 7 (7 y :
a 514tf»y: ■laigyyy 77:A'77##1.7f77 v;_f7:6ié29(.vA :"7#5fyy77::7:.




' ■ . 1922
',... ; 'l ï l f f e o t  ■ o f ...ImoroaGOâ'. n re $ 8 u re ' m iâ' -1 h ro m th m it-
îîo^^loî. H)* pair Air Velocity 120 f t  •/Min# ■
’■ Water \ . "" 
Pressure 
Iha./sci.





-Dust " -'7" -7 7' 
Oouoentration ■U-*T>.'0*0-i''-7 .































7/,'276 - , -' 
-:488,.,7,
-- 845 - ,
-71145-7:7 7









7-'-;. ' 77/ »;7y 7 "
Effeot of dtiat: Qoncehtration '
NOBBle: 7'V V (pair): Water fressures
:Water throughput 2 3*0 gal/hr ♦ ■ Air 'V'elpolty ■.
6oo7p##.y:7 




7 , ' 1 ) U £ 3 t - , r
Conoentration
.
-,: Ho.7of7i)Ust ' 
.-- --particle's ,-- 
. removed ' : -'
. 7#fioiehby:,
, per^ ' O e n t - ;
- -Busty '
.'-Y/atéf',
(: Ratio::,77 "7Before After
Snray
.7 ,592.7: 7-115., ''\7-'277,\,-''7,:7:7-:: ’--7-70*70:7' 0.-94'7,7- --:.7 7-
11587--'- -.'-7164.:, .'77974: 7  :--85#o:777,7-7' -, 5*32: 7' 7'7-7:
--,.-0-7 : 550a, : -1169- -■7'-.,::.2-359- ' - ' - 65.40 '-7.'98"'-„-,
D ,75646: ; 1540 y-:'2506;7 7-^ :: , .-„.,63. 50'7 7 '- :- 7,85,:-77-7':- ,;■
iîh
E f f e c t 7 o f  variation of throughput at constant -pressure 






-'■ 7(.)ust.','' "--■,-'-7''-:, 
a Concentration'
- : ,'„»#i:c.,c,7,.:„7..









- ’Water' 7 























-7, : 1060 7, ,7 -'^ 7 






,- 10.85 7 , 7 '
7 . 65" 7'''
-7:1*89,. 
,'7-1*187' ';
àvinâ ttmi0l?71bbked 7-88-'if ' were, fuli-.qf.; a;:-wMte mist* 7
tbe.dùét 8# p # 88i'oh:'r88i&t8 ' a r e y 27; (a) 
and'(b).
' : 'V a r y in g  7 ê l s t 8 n c e  . bëiM T ëën';thé ,tvvO : h6È0% e8 '-7 ,:'7:.''/7.;':
,lQ88lôé7 •yVpftii'*''  ......,'7-. 7 ,Water Pr#s#^.7fe:6bp.:pis*l«'5:
Water throughput'#723 iv.. Air-'Vëioclty7'7;4*:: Igp/#*/^!#,
■''toiBtance'.. 
"  Wtweem 
7,'the■hob^alea-y..-V











' 975 ■77417 ■7s58' ;
7 ,r, ,,., u . ;  «.„
■■ 57*57.7»? 7 v:7
■ 6 im#7' ' ' ■ 437 .:?7S-:'‘' ' ,':,57A0' '7:7 ,7-1*97' '7?..'7
7,10-, 7 7 -  .' 644 - . : m - "726.907,,_7„;
. 1 6  - , : 890 . ",■'467" 7 ;„'423 7' ' 7 7 40*00-7 ':p:ï^ 4:':-7'-/77
ip OP‘
foKBles ■,:*'V'»‘'i)air*7 ' ' ., 7 : ', ' ' Air :toiopity7'' l2p "ft./jiu.ii.
lîistaîxoo hètiTé'eh'7th@; Mosmlës#7 6 Inohe 'h :7' •■' ;.7 '
7 Water , ' '-' 7 
'-Pressure:, -- 
;lhs/sci.|ih*.
-Water7 ' '"' 
fhroimhput
'galB/%,* ;

















' ■'-280, ,,-7,:: ' 19/8,7,-. 1240 7v7lo'7-::'\'9,50 '-7"'' 77:2 .79 ,: :77
600 23,*0 ' 129,0- -', 7 ' 58Qv 670 , 55»5 ,: :72*2 8 //?
looo , 7 7:729#- -.7 1:4907,7':,-'^ '■'-4957' ""957,- 7 65.0O7 -■ 2 *53 '7/7
1500 ; '' 7, ,'■'55#  „77'- ■ "773 -■"■ -218 .' -, 997 ',7'»'7:7%.0 ,7.7.- : : - 7 1 * 2 3 7 . : : „ '
/ 5 4 i
■(xii ) f 0Ot? ■qf-:;y/at,eî?; '■ sprays ? oh" - the ' ■/siasytiistribu# ; of: 7 '
7tHG;:'àirbprhe';ttùst''.’partioles?;ftmâsr;:diffe#nt'--worfcins, , ./? v:'7/: : 
conditions, : lypic'oi'f ■ slidoS; frbm7 the - above group of 7; V; ■, 
Oxpëriasnts/WQre hiâed: tb(giyé777siae-aistributiohs'?in the
7 fq liw W ::fo # 7 M ///#  7'" 7/ / ; ; 7 v . : 7 : v »/ , ; /■7./\ ;7.7,/
;7:7x ,7#i#^raMgos?, ' 0*5 .Tr.lf -71.0 -  '2*.0|7/72*67-’^ ;4v6f ,7 . »?,7
■ ' ' /  - ' ( m i o r o n s ' } : /: »/:/, '/ - / ;/ / / ' / / : ' , /  ' - 7 v/- , »
7 • ’;'7/: ; ■: . 77/ 7 / 7  .:&7r 5;: '.\#bve75.«y/'7 / / -:-v77,/7 7{"v7 -7- 7 ; .7 ?
7;77 /\7 ' 7fh677Bise7»ûiâtr the airbosaie,;,dust .particles
bofore and, after' each :spr8y/are,,sh6mi in  »thC/^  'of 7» '7'
histograms' in y fixture:: 25*? ; ( f  017 deta ils -.please rofer7,tov the : '■ 








F1G.25 SIZE-DiSTRlBUTlOr: HISTOGRAMS 
(A) AT CONSTANT THROUGHPUT 9 GAL./HR.
61 PER  C E N T  REDUCTI ON 18 8  PE R  C E N T  R E D U C TI O N
A T  3 8 5 0 P .  S. I. A T  6 4  P. 5 .  I.
£ 3 =
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5 0 * 3  PER C E N T  R E D U C T I O N  
USING 14 2 G A L / H R .
67 P E R  C E N T  R E D U C T I O N  
U S I N G  3 5  G A L /  HR.
■r~fc=L JUb:
5 / 1  1 / 2  2 / 4  4 / 5  > 5
(C) S I Z E - D I S T R I B U T I O N
I -  AT L O W  E F F I C I E N C Y
5 /1 1 / 2 2 / 4  4 / 5 >5
2 - AT H I G H  E F F I C I E T J C Y
O2 400
2 0 0
5 ^56  PER C E N T  DUST R E M O V A L  6 7  PER C E N T  DUST
-c A T  3 0 0  P.S. I .  R E M O V A L  AT 1 0 0 0  P . S . I .
( P L E A S E  R E F E R  T O  CURVE B )
rHU
/ I  1 / 2  2 / 4
P A R T I C L E
4 / 5  > 5
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7: '  y -.6~#v DiooùBBion of HoBTClta-i:.z.-y- '■■ .
y' ; ;yy3: .y'; yy , yy- ’i-y■ ,;■, y ; .■ ;ÿt' appeaTû^ that: theaepamalX-hlgh ■ ' ■ ■ 7
' y- : ' ; 47v.y/ypMBBhre ■ epra^B . have heeni'abXo vto" remove.\a véonolclérable p .
7. .77':,À:.37.’7 :■ prbpoitlohiiof ' <, xS:^micrron ?qWp.o%deâ. 'coal'-' düst from the :7 
vp/yp- :'a ir in  th a .tùimèi#V -îlîhe Iroehlte^'àre boat oqnol&ered imâer 
. ■ 7 their:'''àppropriatè''78ùb8eo6 . %, ' ' ' 7 ? / '■
p3 :f'yv'T73yy/;i 7 . '"y iffoo t of 'ànraV .DVë8aaré»-.(iy aaâ.'Xv-)#/'. ' 14*'' Ig# ,
:/•■"' ;l-yy-yy,y 2^3^ ' 2UàU/B3(a )# v27Cb)^y -M' mightybe 'expoeteàf.y'4 '
7 1 7 7  y '43' '^:'ImoVeaBeyiM'? epray'.pvoa8pro7''geWfal%y capaee mi ip.oreaae 7... : ■
i..; ( 4  y : - in- due t  '■ buppréeoicm,* '.  ^  orne ..of the ■ re a a l t  a ' in  Table 15# ■
7  7 y.yhpweVér#'-^ a t .f l re t  aight he'/ ahomaloiia - - : The ^ tv;o ;
7 77py/7 ,1 ',noaàleà.;' w ith the'%large^-'orifioG7diameter, {An;:.and'-ln)' 0h0w;7-7- 
- :'7777al■decrease,,in .offioi'oncy'\aty-'Mghôr. proeenree and evon ■ 
7p4 .;,nb00lo  ■TvdoGB7abt' ehov/ymaeh;i,he3^ aàBe .in effielenoy a f te r  
, \ y ' ap preëonre 'o f ':2500.y'p#egi#y y-The.'Teei&tB7inyTable .'21 :'\#ioh-y’y 
7'-‘7 :77y'yy;yy are- fo r the’‘'dU0tM ^ M a 0eiohitbotyoarriMy:.i^
y-F; - ..vy'inclioato'. th a t .,toiy;ldria'^particiîlar-o rlf lo e  diam eter'thore y''.-- 
y-yy-p-io - n o t.mttGhy':ohange'''lnyeffiGi'enoy between■ 10()p p#B*i« and ;
'  " 7 - 7 5000 p#0 fl>.. - %The337'all''"'thb..rohnita; from the above tabloa -y -y.,
f  p: ' .7 ■ 3 "y'7 are-' p lo tted  y t'ogethor# hao been done ' in  -Pigt/SSAf an '.-#4 ,
' . ' ,._yy ■ 7;v ■ ;•' ; ^ 'yapproximatG; proportio n ^ i tÿ  #pearap to'y e^ciet between the ■ 
y. _,yy ■; duist ysappressibn effiçiencÿ'yof/the' hOB^le and : the logaritlm  
'^ yy-y-'of. tha'w ator'’^ proaenr0 *yy ThipA^oiOd iSaggestythat-thère 'ie 77 
■y; 7; \-<f/‘no t'‘imibh'td7boigaihed'''ih.tooroâslngy'watèry5rb0otnre:-'abovo'7'7'
7'7f. . , ..77;.: ■ab0vd;y.2OOO'yp«di.l# yyiThe-- 'amoimt'. - of '-.energy -..required' : to  prodnee
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; 'r e t i i i W : i i i , , (Kwi;.! \  ' ' : ' /
;-v-:m'}- ':> \:,,' iwdpW# ;6#  v.'hioh tW'.wa1;e37;XP^  appl3M'' tpy£!;. givoh, 6riiÏGo;:
-,:?ÿi ' - ' \ v ! ; '  .;-: \ . \  _ ■ -^v,- ' r- i •■: '''- v  , ' ■
>«, ; %ài:Gr':':ÿloyfTr§té,\whlGh: is f  '5:
■;>; r:' . . ' ëo /the  ^ V
/:'AK(Q), "% v e lo # # '  M /%)0|io # a t l6B: Of.', the ' ap#yu:v : '
hùenVJhovm e3.8#he%<G' (24): .%$"/:tMoe aoM!3le8 that.
' ; tlie-'cpae;'is- fulïÿ':,(ïèvelope&'' 8:ü,%.-pré8ë # ÿ /q f  p.éîiilë
|;,5f : ' ; /^ ..'//V'gjid .fâoêïs:- 5^t vo&age - gro&tly'pat: iiiSÎ)ië¥-;9:c^ sç«r<3S » ■ I : ;,A^  ;. ■.
: ::v. r' -  l&V ' a’;-V(iâ.o ' v#iàtîpi'i;?ia. Aü.ly-'' , 
y\': ' ; ; :# v 0lQpQâ:1bqïW:: ,8mp%, the ; varioua aosBlcG,Yvfbüa .tW :
' ■ . '■'^ 'Cï : aôêis&B'. wbs?o. opieyiiifi, ymtor:; in ■ ihb' - ‘-tunnel c(m tjra-r: : to c -the. ; ■; ■
■; s ' - éû ,^ flew- a eGrtain'''-M%ount/;Of : qf,lthe eono ''took-\' \  'c
thesre ;WaB .llttlG  diffGÏ'enefâ , ■  ^ /;
" y, ' ; ; vbbW c^ ‘v y v  - ;yyy" '■■?■■■<
yyy  ^ .., ;, v y y - l i  - they,iil%eabG(l.' ^  ft1i ;, ütoreaâeû,:' prooeurè
,:Ë0:œ% \iue..,:W'yia3ë%vM6ÿèaeed QïqjG.ct'' ;','
V,,.: /-Tyy./y,':/-.^leytW^tyGW^eBE^iig'/eWyélenojrytb
\ y \r/g:;-::;thoyG(I  ^ 'of y:^ hB a l l i e d  pWüGure» . lA 'ÿig# .:2Gÿ.tbe y
N0Z2LE RHK S'YMSOL DUS'! CO Ni C.
9 P . C C .
500- $SO0 
1 5  0 0 - 2 , 5 0 0  
5 0 0  " 1 5 0 0 - % 5 0 0  
2 . 5 0 0 - 3 5 0 0  
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FIG .2 6(B) LOGARITHMIC
EFFICIENCY AND
\ o q  P r e s s u r e
RELATIONSHIP OF DUST SUPPRESSION
SPRAY PRESSURE.
V- , . of ■ ■ all.preaowo' 'v';
K'^ .";">‘0 ^ ' : o t r a i g h t X i n o v i d r a m ' v - ; . W h i i e ; .  tho -général ' /ù 
7h:trmd :'of ÿëeiXitG : wpiË'a\Appear'i$o d t'  :%
: ::ilîié|.; tlie')BprëadvoïvVaines¥lé\;^'t^ph:'i^ ; v;J
:vX:Con.el^ oloil: oan'%e\::4ravm#"g^ ^^  ^ ,.for- thia,Wprèàâ -, t^&
y /:%-ÿ'wàG :,the / ç
'Oorr0B%3O33ded:'';ytO:a':w%dG^ :i#ig0;\\%:;:'lhlt
-Vl-J ■ '  '  '   '  '  '  '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  '
■';■ :':'..:.■ , : '  -\'_oonLGêntrati'ohé vtKan:^  S^ O^ I>tP'«:o'-;a:#;'
:/'. ■"' y-\; :\':;:;r\gA6ve':;the:'llne^;.,liidlGatlngy:#:3l
: ■. îW ^lee :'a ré i:O om pareâv  at;:LOoné:fcüift-;:preOètB:*eïaîrid':^o 
v /a te r--£ lo w \ra1 ;eu a re ’aiot'-:Vaiÿ:=oo5iciiiBly6*jv.0î]i^^
■' 3:10031e- d iam é liè r  :;tbÜ3---e1iUdlod;;;XQ inoîiép)--
5;  ^ _^; -^' .. :\\::-'perha|ïe:;*fcpo;|gréatf,ÿorÿaaié;V éïflcienQ y-{co
r / . ; .  :':-f}}màdé:»iA\'Hb30le8)'By;:"I),yÂaiid:\V^:ÿl -
:P':;W r\/x^ï
i;: %": '■", y '',)',-"y;y ; é & iè ta ü i;■ . a r e , p l o t t e d  '^"yy
, ' r'i'y 'y  •■,. .% ' iyig'ÿy--2W à i i 'â p p r o x i ï ^  é.^-'iogyiéêÿréi^
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.;V:.-'tijerefore;:'insXX6ieÂt;'.;à  ^ épulS be .pbta#e6fàt #  :;%y. \
; rate to check the curve . obtained. 'Dhe Ihoroaçlng gradient ^
- The ihcrèased initial'velocity and?pehetratipn at ' 
"■■'highev,pressüÿés';i'èhpüid^ hâve';|'a''positive’infiüèM tlie
;-X/dttst ;süpprea0 effielenpy-» ?:b\Ying#}^  '
preferred'.arrangement■-■'b$?;tho.f:spra^
,  the>:va.ter/;,drppiet;.>vy'ill?.deddi^
: = rapidly t o zero ;velpcity/ and, if: it hae n^ reached- the. , :- ;
tunnel w all, yylll; then be; aocelerated dpivnetreaB y;ith the 
;;'';':hir»''''li'mS'';for; quite email ;propprtidn''ot'"'ite: l i f e  will:.,.?:'..':} 
'.?',lt?MVe:h'''Veidoit'y {oôhtr'6liedf'by''t 
■ t '..It teiî'''teeHi' ehovm bÿitlimeneional anhj^eis^^.^,:8ndj - 
....,r.b .^.!exp.erintent';';that?t i^e'''avera.sc;';drppl6t-diame
'y': prppPrtipràl to the e # e  root 0 "^ ’ the?a|n^;[p37e8s^^ .:■'
dimt'er.^* .^ -^-'i'obtained, thle'' re%tidhehip' : f  or?.:thefhpr^r 
used in thie work uÿ t  and ^Muchpp hae recently^
. verified  i t  for the same, hosEles,: up" to about : jbOdV p.s . i ,  
fhere w ill be, of ppuree, à dietrlbutioh o f drpplet; s ise s ,
? but i t  i s  . knovhi that at the higher prëeSwee : the range of 
■ i.:hlaeB is: not/great, .Both Gleh'?^/ and Himter found that a 
: ,/'decrease.:.#, the average dr6plet-rSizS.::ht.:L#her.'tressures.;,
- ; was brought about /.by■'.an .'increase vin .the.:i.ht#3or.^of f .Smaller, ■
. .sised droplets.father:than by a decfoase in;th® -Smallest '
' ' v : L I f  miake - '  ^'W - a : meW we: of-the', ziimber of
per minute tho ratio- .-
'^ :::^y '■ ■ Volime ; '-
c'#:-rL ■;, y? ' ' /■?;’/ -y ^rerage' droplet siEe: j ,  "■ 1;"? , ' ■ -,-
y #nd./pinOO' volumo flow rate ■ v‘;;,«i ;y:k-hp/A ?, . y
;.:ï'/';;':;ànd':avorageydroplet, siae :■ ■:=,■■• knAp yy
y:'-,':. #  Of droplots per 'mihùte = k, AP /-/ kmàp. 4^
5!Ms if the dust supprqooing # f #:^Gnôy were appehdent on 
the humbqr of droplets iirqduoed per minute it should 
increaae as the 5/6^^ pqwef of the y/ater pressure. In 
Pig*; 2bB a qtrqight line lias; heen plotted whose, gradieht 
follOi^ s such à roiatiqnShip* Again the soatter of points 
&ke it difficult to decide Vvhether ECtAP A^ is hearer the 
trhth than;yk'h-f.y
' lho.;-qibe Of.ythe yyatef? dropiet'-'Wiilyaisoyra^  ^ : y.-
.(the prohahility of its contact hith-a dhst ' phrtiCle *.' :.' She 
ismalier the droplet the more difficult"does it become for 
it', to 'ïMce à Baceessfûl Capture, of a dust particle owing 
to the nature of the flow pattern of the air around the 
droplot., .Shie subieot. y/lll be dealt with more fully : 
later in this thesis, ; : it ims been suggested elsewhero^ ' 
that, therey m y b e , a decrease in the efficiency of atomisé- 
tion by the : spray hossies. at very . high pressure due to 
pressure deformation of the ■orifi'oe..'/- y..-'.
Effect of velocity  of a ir  in  tüimel (11). fables 18(é) 
and 18(b). With the water spfàyod -upstream one might expect 
that increase Ip a ir velocity *, since it . thereby increases 
the relative velocity  between dust particle,and water droplet 
should increase the dust suppressing effic ien cy , fhe resu lts 
of fables 18(à) and 18(b) show that in;tlic wind tunnel th is  
did not in fact hhppen and are. plotted in  f ig .  26B(b)* I t  
would appear that after ah in it ia l drop in  e ffic ien cy / 
increased a ir  velocity  did not on average iiiafkedly a ffect 
i t s  v a lu e In sp e c tio n  of the effect o f the flowing a ir  on 
the spray cone provided a clue to th is odd variation. I t  
could be seen tlmt the deformation of the spray cone 
•Shortened the fpfward travel of the droplet so that the 
overall aige of the cone was feduced. Ih is e ffect is- 
sketched in  f ig . 26b(à)* Owing to th is deformation dusty 
a ir  was able to by pass possibly,the high velocity  droplets 
near the cone. I f  th is v/efe the only factor operating» one 
might expect an eveh greater drop in  efficiency than was 
found but the enhanced tufbUlence resulting from increased 
air velocity  w ill tend to counter the e ffec t of the above- 
mentioned deformation so that, v/ator droplets carried dovm 
the tunnel vfith the a ir  w ill have more chance of capturing 
a particle missed by the SBialler spray cone., Shus the dust 
suppreBsing efficiency my tend to become rela tively  
constant over a rahge of a ir velocity  as v/as evidenced in  
Pig*..W (D ),
FIG. 2  6 ( E  )
( A )  E F F E C T  OF AIR V E L O C IT Y  ON SPRAY CONE
L O W  A I R  VELOCITY M E D l U t A  A I R  V E L O C I T Y  HIGH AIR V ELO CI TY
T U N H t L W f t L L
5PRAV NOZILE
\
d i r e c t i o n  o f  a \ r  F l o w
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Effect of ûust conGèntratloa ( i i i ) ,  Seble 19« She 
fosu lte  ehov/ing the Influence of in it ia l cTuat concentration 
in  the tunnel on the efficien cy  o f dust suppression are 
,. plojbted in  3?ig* 26F for the four noaales tested . I t  can 
be seen that there i s  in  general an increase in  efficien cy  
with dust concentration. Shis is  of course due. to the 
increased probability of impact between v/ator droplets and 
duet p articles at higher dust concentrations and suggests 
that: under tho conditions of these te sts  there vvas a 
su ffic ien t number of water droplets available in  the tunnel 
to knock down a l l  the "removable" dust from the a ir , i . e .  
the efficien cy  values obtained represent the best that can 
: be obtained for th is  type of spray nozale se t in  th is
particular way in  the tunnel at th is particular a ir ,velocity  
and dust concentration*
. I t  i s  of Interest to note that the overall increase 
i s  fjreator for the Iw; throughput nozzles D and V tiian for 
the higher throughput nossles An and In* Ihia may suggest 
that at su ffic ien tly  high throughput the dust suppression 
efficionoy becomes v irtu a lly  independent of dust concentra­
tion  over the range 50O -  g000 p articles per c .c .
huat-Water Ratio A knowledge of the volume of v/ater 
required to remove a certain amount of dust from a ir  is  
Of value v/hon spray capacities have to be decided upon and 
when taking into consideration tho nuisance created by wot . 
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of vmtor reqülroâ may bo asBOBBeod by oaloulatliM a 
d'UBt^watoa? z-atlo# %ho ra tio  oboaen in  th is  work waa 
tho mmiber of partlo loo of ooal dnat îmockecl âown por o*o# 
of tvtontiaecl 'water. !:0hiB 'aoeming inconaiatenoe of im ita % 
may appear qbjootionable# bnt to xxm any la rg e r , more 
p rao tioal yoitmie unit# e*g# the gallon^ reoiîlta in  a very 
large nxmibev fo r the ftlnal ra t io  value. I f  a denoity 
ia  Bol^eotod for the ooal- aubetanee together with an average 
p a rtic le  diameter* one ealonlate the weight of coal .
, diio tv removed from a i r  eiiepeneion per gallon of-water sprayed# 
îheoe dnst-"Water ra tio s  are given in  Olable 16 for the hollow 
cone spray te s ta  of üîablo 15# and the ree iilts  are p lo tted  
in  Pig. 2ÔG against, the water thronghp'ut corresponding to 
'each-valite of .applied pressure# ■ lùhè're su lts  group - 
;QÇnvdnlënt1y-in to  those fo r  tho-STaàllor o rif ic e  diameters- .
(D and ?) and those fo r the larger (An and In ), fo r the 
B^ïiallor o rif ic e  diametera the dust-^water ra t io  can be seen 
to  . be approximately ooaastant over the vmigOf while the value 
■-fore "the la rg er diameters behave more e r ra t ic a lly . I f  the 
. re su lts  ' for. a l l  the no^îslos ' are considorod together# the 
overall - tre n d . is-, towards a  deoreaso in  duBt*-v;ater ra t io  as 
the throughput inoreaBes. îSMs would appear to indicate 
th a t under the ex isting  oonditions increased water usage 
does not re su lt  Ixi an equivalent increase in  dust suppression 
and th a t there is  l i t t l e  to be gained (from the point of
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W A T E R  T H R O U G H P U T  GAL.  PER HR
F I G . 2 6 ( G )  E F F E C T  O F  W A T E R  T H R O U G H P U T  ON
D U S T - W A T E R  R A T I O .
6 3
%'VlW 'e f tliîstrv/atèî’ ï^V'iiîio) l'isiOJKjaBliiiï'. the' orifice:::\:.; : ; 't. >v?
'■'4teraôt037':Of'the''aoasio to obthiiv Mgh-.tte'oughpftt a t ' , ' -  v.
y B ; m a t : (iv}'''mamo\ 2o;' ::àho;v/; ■ 
raorfito 3JL (Kablo for . thrao . poaltloa , o f the - apÿay., nqBSlo \
.. oot‘Qi*.'a'a’mtSS,;of water - throughput. aM#-,'.f,since- it'ivroa 'not 
posoihie"'-to --keep. ' the .in it ia l Oust 'C'oàcôîitrtitiôh' at -the .:•; ' ?■:.:;.
.. acgiië, value'.' frëîa toot to teot* a range of âtiàt conoontrfitiohv 
.‘‘i'o. Oiiiooth. oixt-'tho 'Offocts o f thooo oW%oo tho' iuot con- - 
OaîroivviiloiîO 'aîiü o ffioioùoicîis llavQ,been averogocl for. each . 
-■‘uoisol©- pooitioa mid thooo.. .v&iluoo ' arc plsiooû - at'. tho' -foot^of- V,; 
.-.'f/kho. ta'blo^-%ho :avorage : offioioncioo thus ohtainea - ohcA? . a ' ;... > 
■...rcrsm'kablo, constancy ; from .îiosoia position to position*' ' ^
;. CJiio ■ .coiîstaaoy would ' ap^ jeai»' to indicate t in t . tho orientation  
; Of the ...Bpray,- oono.. in', the.: tmmol ;'feaS'.heoii re.lativeii'’- :':.. '
- isiiîaportant.- for :dust- 'suppression*' -iRhis' i s  aomav'tot
i.àurpriaing ,as.- One .would .liavo-oxpectod tînt.-.'.tîie. -enînao.ed -,
. r o la tlv e . vélooitÿ  dbtàinGd v;h@n 'the 'hdsalo - faced upatroasa ' 
,.wouM-produce higher effioienclqa, and. perlmps: indlcsito - 
.-■: tim t;'■' a ■ ooasiclerablo proppi'tibh of - ' ti'ie'dust. pupprosoion . ( .  
-i.taîsôs place , after' tho-wisturevof dusty oiir anû..w4tor -. ' '■■-^ '.V 
droplets: hap; lo ft- thO conet ' ' "i - " .
. tab les ''24(a),(l>)., As already, indicated .a solid'
--.cone %)rsy. was ia'ocitice.d-by.d r illin g  a s m ll .fa-xial. hole .-;■
641':
through the plug < f i t  tod within ■the'spray • noçBlQ' eup*. j'|he ;
■ eoiahiaed ;, flm? th is behtrel. hole • and - thë -.hormal :,''GWlrl:' ' ' ■ ! ; 
grodve, of the plug-prbduoed a (ilStrlhutlon ' o f 'wateir dropleto 
gonorally; loaowii a'a a-••drowhedvspray*'» 1 ? \-
. _ . .'.'As hefOre, the d u e tsuppresalohr^effiplenèÿ vàh. ;foikid.-h'. ' 
-to; inofease ivlth:water:.p%'e#ure and. when theoe,' fès'ùltB 
wei’0 ''coapEtred with results': alroEicly ohtained' #r':;the:'hame:- 
àosslé,: ox®'■ (y ) airanged ‘ to. -give ’.& .hbllpw.-'oohO:, ' Ctak'eni :froar;'>' ■ $ - 
'ÿahies l4i- '15',;22',. and' 23 ):■ aa In Pig*. ■ 26H# at''hpuM :;bé;’';sèen ; ; 
that thé'':Boliû'',Oone'.opràÿ:,''îfââ iproâttcôd/a tieh’kedv.increaâë' 
in  duet Biippressioti», ; .hart ..of th is .inbreaoO tvoiAd-ho ,:duG- 
the, higher in it ia l dust cohcentratlons ' of %abl'e'24(a) but;.::-' .') y 
..ëyçïi; alloffing (for' thip, ...dlfforenoo: the so lid  .oon#:,:@p#y hadl'l'\ 
'.produoed- :a'''.i)ett'er.';re8idLtl ' 'fhe; résu lta of'.t^lhtion': of -vH - 
throughput*.' by: 'ùalng':'.a âerio.s'' o f., nosale..oups'* 'at the.:8ame'.; 
pressure showed the expeotèd result,.. %vith ;hb#ls 'K;.in àn 
':anoaaloua • position*. MaWtibn '. of ;dust oonOëntratlon:':.';;..':" ' .'h
appeared to have little,.,;:effeot''Oh'. dust' s’uppresB'ing''''. ■'
: Off ioienojr ' for .the range (of',: ponoentratlon. 'teStbd* f  his';.;:,
: might, w ell ''suggest .thatyonOe''again the. spray;.y/as;prpyldij^;';. '..: 
suff.ioien.t_ di’pplets torauppress 'a ll .."romoyablef dust ,:Qy.or ;.; 
the (rango o f : dust oonp.entfatlon tested* .. ; (f:
..... ..... : hust-water . r a t i o s partioles. f  biiiovèd': per "P. Ic * ..-.Of 
.water .atomissd'i; : hà#. be.eh.;':Oàloulatod and.: inq'luded;.'#:.fabie8 



































- , lïlmt th e . increased effioioncy of the so lid  cone, a p r^  -v
' ' haa/^beeh'%aliWd' aü the - oxpchac'. of ! iréry' high- water image# .. 
'-;);l?he'-ValW are  ^lém - than ■ h a lf :th a t obtained by ■. :
•. ^the''hollow,■■cone:noa^^la;'tmder:'BlmiXar 'conditions# .'■■Ixi'-,
: praotico) a décision woiild, have to  be made as to whether the 
/ galif; in-:;ef f  ioienoy- was- worth -, the'-extra water Involved. -
' :'%he, effeGt'.of' tWo' eordV'/nos^les' (Ix) . . ;
;--^Sabies 25 (a) ;:ahd -(b)$-:26# :micL'2y(a) '-and .(b)#. ■- ,9)he -effect of ■"'■ 
.■■■■ spraying- npetroam with - two nosjsles .4*5 '.ft., a p a r t 'I s  -shown- in
/  ' r" ' ",. , - :  ^' -.. - '. - - " ' '. - ' :.: ; *jîabXe 27(a) and (b)# When the re su lts  aim, compared w i th . ,
'■'■;, thdeo" given---by - a s in g le  no^ssle. .imder .tho.'namo: conditions of 
..y,. preechreç and/dust,, oonoe.ntràtion». marked - Increase-rin ' ■■•'v 
ofadiqnoy due to-'.tho aiee' of two nos^lêS' isyeVldent#/.'An. - ■.-■
- ■'increaBO -In "effloieiiby'rdfvabout-'^O'..^, 25# has been obtained#
" tDhe clust-*water ratioB-.^lncluded'- in  the tablos should „■ ; - '
-'"be compared -.with those ■for .the; so lid  oone-'^ray.. since .the ■'■
^-iiWator usage’;ic- of the same order#;:-,. I t  may bo seen th a t 
-/(-/■althoitgh' - the /'ra tio  values . arc/ loss than f  or à s in g le . hollow 
'cone.:nom&ilOÿ"they, tend ■to.-be-jiigher-than- thoBO: fo r the so lid  
cone#. mhis is  -'particularly ' noticeable'.'at-- -high - dust ooncentra- 
■■;tlom where;.'tho _two npcslo arrangeaient:.gives mhoh b e tte r  ■ 
.'''.'Values'.of -.duet-^mter ' ra tio ; than so lid  -cone# ' .
' 'Once: 'again.'it'iimy 'be'.-been '(^able 24 (c)) th a t increased 
.'. in itia l '. ' d;ast:-;conaentration does' not result- .in ■ 'ml. overall 
-'ihcre&iBO yin:du3t;-suppresaioh. effio iehcy# - .' s " ' '
', i
' 6 6 ,
g'- ■; , l£ficieBoies,;.ancl ; dust^w ater - - ra tio s ;, o f ; the., .ëarne ' ■ \  . ;
' order as.'before. were-.obtainoû;i^ien^.1îh0 .' f i r s t - ’-'spray i-nossle;.- .
. waê s e t  to  facé-.y'dmmetr0 %';;ahd thé aëeéM #eépâratecl'. by,c\:;\ \-- 
ÿ/:4#5' f t  from'ytho--ftest#' fâçin^yh ipetw àm ^^t/\ .A.;:';?:
' ; ; . When th é : à l3bor^iô'^.to waa made to; .pass'ythrox^h tv/o ;;.
■■-,' ;-Spraya fàùing eaoh ■ o ther ;hnd;-eet : in-': thè-vttm i^v^ =
é -tO '-the-'Uir;;fl€m...and^a. small.-,dlBtanèe--,apart# ahoye,^57  per' :■■’ v 
r-';. eqmt duet' removal,,was■'obtained' when.th e ;^'Mètâncé .bëtv/ceiï- ’ ;. - 
, -:;l?he’;no^gïle,wa0 f 2 ; ; ‘^ ' ;6  inohéa# ybnt 4 n a t  ;ahppreBhiQh;-deqreased-1 
■ ■ '.progreadlveiy'-.ae ' the-tiosaleiw ere;'set .'Airther-'apart#- '. ^
. .Oompariabn of:';thé'", results-.:'bf.-%bl'e"'2 7 (a)Aaiith 't h é \'mlne;-'-for ". 
the \ aame; nos^i^los.' a t . a ' s im ila r  ÿ duet ■ -''ooncontration. In.'.'v ' . - :' ;■...
Slab-lo-.: 2 5 (b) Ihd ioa te  .that < th i s  '..transverse -.spraying ^ doe'sf:,';
; ' - no t ;.as - high'- an" o ff  iqlenoy of .dust .;si%}preésion;'às \-the.. 
y.;,former .two-:stage: sprEiylng t e s t  stnd the inst^^waten .ra tlo sé ,:
: -also; a re  lower #;'-'\i,:V--, ■ ' ' \ . ; : ' v ' a ' - ' --r-à; ’' ^
if-, : Iwomosjsles were:.:set'.tp; fao o '.eaoh'''o.thor' at'-.a -
..., dxBtance o f 6... anohea . apart; and w ith  dusty  ■ a%r^flowing- 'in;'.-' 
fi-.ytlïèf tunnel; aprayingw as-''again' oarried ;.'on t.:n^^éhd ian lar’-'^ -i'';: 
to  th e  a i r  flow.%. . $he;-.é'ffeot';'qf y'ihoréasing.;^ p ressu re / ':.f 
. was: te s te d  and the  r e s n l ts  arovgiveniin:.^ablè';;2.7.(b);,J An 
: ihqreâéé; I n . e f  f  ioienpy ; with,: pressure- : was':;-onoev a g a i i i f .. 
;. obtained to g e th e r with 'an inoreaae .in  chiot'-v/ator ra tio *
:. :f'bnt- th 0 ;:.'lncrea0 o ■ Y/aa.ixot' snoh: th a t  t l i is  arrahgemeil1i''of':;.:
', noBBlés - was' to  be.preferred":to -the-' 'Wo^etagerjqpriÿliig' .;■:; ■ ;f;
:' :'-arrm%e3mat - teetod ' e a rlie r# f /'
. .. ,ff;f;i)mé;mlght;'Wll''Opntimie'-t of, "
■;, Bprayiiig' stages and .determine ' i f ;  fu rther effloienoy Inereaee .
could be obtained # lïnforttuxatolÿi th ie  would require a much 
' longerlYfemmol■ 'mid ;a;. high ^ pressura';w ater. pwp;';of-.muoh -larger,; 
-oapacity than was available ;at th is  time# /: . . - v
''Bffeot^-q'f^ydùGt'-'0 '.bn ‘aiiae'diB tribution -of.
residual dust# 'fable 1? and Pige# 24 and 25* As can be 
' seen in  the (fable;-17 ;the roeidnaiî'duot^waB^^/Xike -the^'initlal'-; 
■-■ dust#,, 'counted in  fo u r ,sléé;.r&in^eé# . .In  general' about 75 per
■ .cent; of the partlo leo  greater, than^g-'hiticroney.l'n.'dlame^ , 
eou].d.' be removed' and; about Go &3 - per:: eeiit ,qf, tlie^partiol'#.;; 
o f ■ from ;0• 5 to  5 micron# : fhe comparative; histograms
 ^ - o f ,24 aixd ;,2!) Indicate : 'that : tlih '.spray a., over. a'rqnge ' 'of. ; 
;prehoiu?ee#r.'tliroughput8# arrangements and dii0t;;Oonpqhtratl'onB;-; 
; do-'not"'-appear;-:tq' ■bé'-eëiè'btiyëéik-cuppreoBing ahy';-partictlar:--^^ 
,/0Ïsé;6f ..dtmt.within-T-t^^
y q y-beB-bg .to theycoar
:, ''81npe';:0i#;;bf'-the: 'ob'japÿo. of th is  'worMyAvaa- .to; ouppreos';;,: 
dust wider Mnin^ conditions# i t  liad beoh hoped to te e t those 
: o'mall#,high-pre80uro;:'f#fay „noBSlea- i n  minb -roadways'- 'and:'.at;-;:::;;';
■ variouB- dust'-'produqing pointe undorgrouhd# : I t  ..w,as: - found#.'■ 
hovzGVor# tlxat .the:..water, -.proaeUro:,- availablo''-'wxdergr'oihi^^ wao .
-' no;-greater than.-120 .p#o*i-#,:'ond;a.-high:.;.pree8we -l^ ump ouitable 
■ fo r  miniiig cphditione v/ae;not'-available#.-' Binco;lt'Imd-beoh'.:.
6 8 #
f oimd alroady# shovaxjih-tJable' i4 # \:th E it. oiûÿ"a: small--';;
"'duBt; BüpproBSiiXg; efficiency -was pessible with these small- ; 
';no0BléB a t  ^pressures aS l^ow-. as' 180;p#s^#l#/lt-,waa^declded' '
-;:that-.'no 'usefu3., pxirpope''-would- bè:eerypd:by{ testing.iho\smaXi;.;
-;#b^^le 'imdergroimd#' As.;an  .alternative', extension o f  :th e  . 
spray 'work- it', was' 'decided ' to;.:tost-'a,.nwiib'or ' o f  " full-" . ■'
; s i s e y h p r a y 'no^ïg ies^ 'iiï: th e  p r é s e n t  w in d '^ tu u n e l to  d e te rm in e  
Y/he th e r : t h e i r  : much g r e a t e r  w a te r  : th ro u g h p u t even  a t  -■■'v'
■ felativaly  3*ow .xiressux.'és- woiiid give reasonable dust ..
s iip p ro s s io n *  - ;. îîlie v a l t ie s  o b ta in e d  coidcl. ijlsen: be  compared w ith  
; .the. d t is t  su p p re sB lc n  o b ta in e d  -under a o t n a l  raining;:,conditions k
- ; '
u . - .y
-' Bnrav production  of full-nlsie nom^les .
lé Hob^ Iob to  be stM iodâ . Watex^  eprays' are extensively 
imed fo r the rediiotIon of airborne dust eonoentration a t  . 
moot 'bf the dust.produolng.operations In  B ritish  'GolllerieB# ■ 
Bpraying ie  popxtlar beaaube of i t s  easy In s ta lla tio n  aiid 
.more p rao tio a i nature and booaiuoe i t ;  appears poBoibly to  
;the'm iner th a t something tangible lo  being duàt to reduce .
dust # Bip3mend(^^^ made .-a ' sêrlea 'o f .measurements. o f the 
dust ooiioentration in  a i r  a t  loading points before and 
.a fte r water spraying# The no^01es tested  by hlix v/ere made 
available to; Us # ,It ivaè thereefoi’e'clooided to study : 
çÿâtematlbally the R elative/m erits of these hoBBles by the . 
teoWique cleeoribecl by G l e n a n d  Himter^* '^^  ^ and using 
/the methods applied to the small ndssles in 'Boction I¥#- ■ *
.•■'The,-, studyf ■ fo r oonvenienoe#'' Is 'eonduqted;xmder- .throe . .
sub-"heading8# , ;
/ /.(i)' A study of the spray aharac te ris tio s of tho 
" Spray-. ho^Bles#/-''.: - 
( i i )  The sedimentation of airborne dust .by the. spray • 
noBsles under laboratory qonditions#
( i i i )  , lApplioation of"the.-spray nosslos to the suppression 
of--.dust''in a; coal./mxne..'' ;
- /  i / i ;  y:'-; y \ ;
; , ' The'-complete data, fo r tho noasXos uôod; ln /theso te s ts ' 
are-given in\fablë::88#.'., Q riflôexdiaaeterB. of the nossles 
Varied from 1*0 w 6*0 m#m*; and; only ih e  foi^ter Bnrays were : 
■W'Quippod: w ith'.fliters._ao^as to'' avoid' blo4kag0 /^ of-''':%^  '■
ygassàgé and 'damage: to the o r if ic e  by d i r t  carried-; along . .';;
Alith' the ' vfater * -'' ■ i.;;- ' ' i f  ' ' -
BeMofiption '-of ..Boray- teBtihg-UBitg'-' i'A ' lixxe^ : diagram'.' ofv-f ‘ 
th e , spray testlxig: uiiit: built/.'for/ theôo nosBleo
; là- shown' in  Pigüfe .87# and:/Plate \1#»3 - ehoim :;the.:' ac tual "" 
■testing ..of ; the: ;Bpray: n o a s l e - * ' " - . . ; f \ '  .'/f.; ' . .. >'. ;
The apparatus oonsiatedvpf a higîX'presBure,-rubber ;; y 
hose., f i t te d  -t6\'the:-main'lYater..''.line..thro.hgh.-.a'''-needle '.valvoyii-^^.s 
■to vary the o u tle t pressure# A three phaseieleo trlo  motor 
:pqwered 'a-; .'oenti'lfugal-'pitiip/'-ivhi^^ ,;oka%)ledyone. InoheaGe'.' -y: 
the available water pressure.nbqve 80 %),.*api#g#.--'v'A .by**pa 
'valve was "pre.oyided to  .improve. ' .regu la tion 'and the .outlet,v:. 
>end,.-of ' th is ' valve-was conneoted by a rubber hose to  the 
'nosEle. socket through a ■■-pressure,'-.gattga--which- v;asMixed'-;■.-: 
r ig id ly  to'-\^; .woodCn.;' stand# - ' ;yy'/ - /  - .. f
.- ;:Tho^  ^ was clamped/between ,.-
•.stands# / This allèwëd '^ibfeç-'Movemojat-. of'-thGysprSy.'nossle.^toi: ' .; 
give ,,varylhg:' height# differeht;mngleB#y'Qtc#--:;'Thc-/motor# : th e / '■. 
,'gauge.# and idie^.pressure;pdntroiiihg''Malvé;.worë:-.-môxmted..,on//'f'''.
■■■■-//■ ' : ■ : ■ / : ' : " M ^ K M - / : : : / - ' r M / ; ; y
A pxilley waë fixGÜ in  the : oeillug I’ight a-bove the :. 
.nqaalQ. anti was ased . foÿ:. lif t ih g  %,a' bafflë  'iilhtè ;aïiâ'
; ;
. -: ; ' ' \ : '(h-j-jriit;!»;,. .  ^ : , ■■■■
r'.v .-:■ .Giamater ■ ïïsiîig ;fiX ter ■
. ■  ■ as:
y iMrterVBpxaÿB I,#0-2#5: " Yes , ' Tangential feed yfiltofS|,
yy/yw'; My''■ . - y y-'-yÿ -;ë.y'/ e a s ily  ,oleaiied%.' r- : y y;
'"'yyhéâwài:^ d;and /'■;- -.,5#50
y Bookett , Bpray ■ ' - y
Tangential ' féëd# yy 
disadvantage. '±b y high. 
water consimptioh# ■
Haÿüen È iloo , 2*25
:8pW '-; "
Ho- Hadll^r,;. oleasted#, ■ lïolio'al' 
■ groove; yMpinets.; rotary: 
motion to spray obne#
/ ;Korting''-Bpray.ë,..6'w60- Wide epma due ■. to  helical' 
groove # Imt very 
water, conemmtion,
'JlorriB Bpray ' 'yl#50 .Ho Simple' o rlflue  nosolo#; '- 
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SPRAY
N O Z Z L E
M  A
FIG. 27 LINE DIAGRAM OF THE SPRAYING UNIT
ptAT» m r 
Sorar Tee«"g
? ! •  ■
meaamzlmg thé $pray#, /. ^ - .:■
?• Ezmerim entalt.. -followiBg spray 'oteréoteriB tlca \ ;
were,,,Btùâiéd*-;• . - _ '■;■■ ' ' •" •,'. ■'
• • • ■(I) %Ke" e ffëot'-'-of vapplled' pressure., .on: throughputi .-
■(il)- the'rel#16nahlp:betwem i .‘the opray cone angle
' amcr tho .. - ' :.
■ ( i i i )  the area wetted wl#n„sprayed liorlsoYit.ally-. :^-: '.
-’ '(:lv:)' the a i r  swept volume wlieai sprayed :'vertioa%ly^
(v) the arltlM etld. Biean diameter of the droplets
■ mid the si%e d le trih iitlo a  of droplets in  the
; %-epray^-.â#^,' \
, ( v i ) ', the sp a tia l die^ierBlon of the spray •aaSd-'its '
déposition-on"a 'tGirgotr ..
( l )  .ghrgnghpnt# ' îHironghpnt fo r each noi3;.3le a t iiressiires 
ranging frcm 20 .150-^ -Ihe/sg:#in* was..determined: èhdya--' Vi-/
• graph was drawn,of the throughput :bv gaiê/Ùv'^ 'against the 
scpiare root of prassnre#, i’lie gradient of tho s tra ig h t ' 
line  obtained la  the flow n u m b e r f .  " -..V"''-  ^ \
•ihi‘i-8 generally" expressed - as iinporial'.gallons,..par, 
hourX/lbe# per pqimro" InOh* -, •' . -T/y ' '
/l#e*''\Pa. : 'V p.T-
■ ïïhraii^ ipnt'xüryeh" for. the'fuli-*Blse nqs^ l^eo are shovm 
;in figure 28(a) and-''2B(b)> - " ■ - Y.
. . The flow Humber which-ià  ■ in'ai': sense à 'measure-'of."- ;:■
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& . & e c H ï T V  Sf  RAY
 ^MORRIS SPRAY
>HAY DE P> 
Nttos .SPRAY
5 4 7 % 9 16
VTRisTTflE LBS. PER SQ.m.
7 2 #
g T e a to r  f o r  t W  t a n g e a t lE t l  foocl. T ype o f  s p r a y  nomlô $. 
;e*gv\IH >rte:ev ITo#3i th e m  f o r ;  t h e  h e l i c a l  g r o o v e  t y p e  o f  
o p ra y  n o ss3 .o  o f  t h e  oame clieuno ter#  e#g*  H aydon  n i l o e  
8praÿf ÿ - X
; Because the flow mmiber Is- a fim ctloa of • throughput, 
i t  Is  liï effect\depeiideht on-the denalty of the; liou ld
' '■ Ihi. ' '  ^ ■ 'kO,/U/P '^-' ■* ■ ■*
' o t h e r  'proportieo .’of the; atomised l i q u i d  ouch-’afâ ' ' - 
, v l ç q o ô l t y  a f f e c t  ■ t h e  f lo w  a im b e r  thÿougîï th e ir  i n f l u e n c e  
on the(discharge o o a f f i o i o n t ^  .
WiiB .isémla to  wÆy somewiiat 
with" t h e  /.dietanoe'' f ro m  the atomioer> a n d ' t h e  ' s p r a y  angle 
. ; Is  t i c u a l l y  taken t o  m ean .'Oho a n g l e  o n b te n d e d  b y  t h e  s p r a y  
eono; a t  t h e  a t o m i s e r  o r i f i c e # ,  T h i s  i s  aho v n r i n  f i g u r e  29# 
f o r  o o n tlim cm B  e p r a y s  t h e  a p r a y  angle c a n  be d e te r m in e d  b y  
o b t a i n i n g  a  n ia g n if ie c i  a iX h o t te t te  o f  t h e  a p r a y  o n  a h e r e o n  
:.,;;l;)y ,fî?ontaX  i l l i m i l n a t l o n * ^
Due to many complications iüwolYcd in  the silhouette  
V' ; method# -a simpler and fa ir ly  accurate, method - v;aa used to 
) ïùBaimre. the spray. emiG angle# She spray \7aei directed 
. do\m\7arûB £md the proBoure was carefully  controlled* She , 
spray done angle was then measured by memie of calli%)drB 
for seven d iffe ren t presBureB from 20 I 40 p*o*i# fo r
each pressure a sot of five determinations vms rmde and
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F I G . 3 2  s p a t i a l  D I S P E R S I O N  O F  S P R A Y
- ,  ;  '■  '■ . t h e  » i e a %  : w a 8 : \ t a k e M , :  a 0 '  W i e : , ' 8 b ) ^ i . y . " ; O  '■
h\w. all:"ao^i0lee' uhe oway ouao angle ■ - ■
■ :y7^ ,à„i3odreaaeû;'w i t h y a p p l ^  ( i i S q i r t  8 p , , p * ë # i ÿ '
'■ ' .  / . / y < ' \ : r p r e 8 8 % n #  : t h a t "  p r o B m i r e v ' t h e  ' ^ f a p r a ÿ . ^ a n g l o V w a B - . ' ■-
: ’-7;, 7  -. D M e '  : ' l & ' ; 9 ] a b l e 8 : " 7 s / 7
, -■; "■ \7'7-.-";'- ’. - y 7 7 : . , . S l l O ,  B l)T B r j  j O p m ; 7 a n g l e a ^ ^ ^  t h é % ) 0
; . a;7 .^:;'7';of;^ id0,5Œe7ÏB-p%%K#\^ d^ #y 7.%/: 7
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n b aziee^ .
Water Freaenré 
3.b£i/sq,in, ' #7, .'■.,3,5' :' 42, 80 'Ï2'5.„7 ; i5 2 : |-
Gone angle, ° ' ,23 y? ,, 39: ,40 ,; , ;4i 77' m - ' - r
Area v/e.t bscl whek ■..' 
sprayed, horiaontally 15.95 ,22él0 :2S,T. yeieo ; ;
Ai3?‘'’SW©pt Yoltffiie \
when sprayed - , 
yESEjbie^^-in.- cii, f t
il»  80 34.79 57*0:i',; ;83.6o;:
Average droplet , .
■ sise, in  microns : s ' ".y:,:'- ' I*» . 129*4 '■',.‘” V
1, Y!U..|T, Te 1
„86,o,:': '
S m e .2 9 ^ _ § M g g ^ o a te gL,Io^_ia
?/atef Pa^eSaure 
. Iba/Bqèin# 15 , 35 , , 47,
■
60 r.8o-y 126 ■;,-132;7;,
Odna a%le ^  . 47 : ,52 ' ,52, , , 52 ,5,2,'7 %^7 'y:%';77
Xrea wefUo& when y 
aprayad: horl^on-^ /
...........:
75.9 .'74'.80 76425: -65 , 0,;;;',
, Alr-mvept volnme ■
whati7Bprayoc1.' ;
 ^Tdf t
«*. ■ 65.0 .100,4 146 ,8 240 ,0
Average droplet 7, 
BlBB in mlorons ' '" , ■ , ff»
L— ‘
105,2 y.-':-7 89.20 '
v/oter Pmaewe U»/sq,in« «S 3 45 60 80 m 130
iksm an## ^ 47 49 50 S3 53 58 59
%m wetW* tAven sjsmiyéd 
}:)iwiaK>ittAX3y ân 4# 61 #85 '«» 70,40 70.40 71,30
#r#m w# Wüm# ##» 
«prftf0â w #W ü3y in  
m* ft«
*# 96*75 # 116.0 153.5 332.0
dmB&et làm  in
Wnmw ## # 115.4 m «*■ 91.38
Jül^.:2-9i,4-.-Sagwr. 1. mptrn^  m^L ^WK m . » 40.00
Wat#p Piwmn* 3lM(/eq'4n fis 35 43 60 80 120 130
OoDi ^ 47 49 51 54 61 65 68
Jlaem in»tt«â whin 
hp«ii»nt«Ùy in n» 81.4 ■ü» 95.0 96.10 m . 88.10
Ain«mn^t vüutM lüim . 
sproyeâ vwPtiWüy in  
eu, f t .
«» 67.4 135*2. 241.5 im 797.5
Av<nfo(P âtnÿiit (listi in  
mWnm m 124.0 m w 88.4
 m..15*0
W(A#p %«K*W@ ih*/#q,in fis 35 4S 60 80 112^ 132
Ëmw) m ## “ ■ ■ . 62 69 68 69 72 75 77
Ar«& wKittcd whin e#%%ria ' 
ImrtgOtttolSjf i» ** 90.4 # 103.8 109*5 ' ■* 114*1
Akb-wwt V0&W# wWn 
vertiociUy in  
ou*, fi*. '
160.8 '*6 292.0 386# *$ 990.0
Av«p%# dm piit aim eW  
in  mWpiiM é* *# # 117*0 m «# 98*5
# # *  23 6 .,,Si*fjjs^ ,: S^4f^ilt3xMi|à.. I^ Jtwr Mjp,^ ,«,5,l6
Wutar Pr#@un« ihe/n<i.*in 20 39 4S 60 m 1(# 132
Qon# m ## ^ SO SS S6 97*9 60 62 64.9
##& wn$tw tàm», 
hnçinenWüy in  nq«ft*. ## 43.6 ## S9.0 77*0 4m 84*0
vWLw* iAmm 
eprcorai v w tiW ly  in  
m» f t .
m llfiéO 193*9 207*9 m 339*0
# # « 0* «ifosdit nie# in  
ninroni ## # .«* 110,6 * ♦» 100*9
Wat# Xtreaawu a.bu/aq,in. 25 35 50 60 80 100
Oonq angle ^ 58 60 $8 63 66 69
Area vretted xAmi egrayed 
horigaataliy 3^% eq#ft. e* : 186.8 188,9 '808,0
Av#«i0e «ttupiat dim eter 
in  Miwons a# m , *# 110*8 ■m 97.9
? «Mpt vttlvmi  irtwn
' VAPtdWOy sttéfta #w VH?*'
S '# l# T m : ,8  ..8oPpf. ..r .J lw a A tt ..F lw r
a
W a te r qouee o u t o a / i i ^ t i d  j k t  w ith  vmy *%Wk v e io o ity *
7 4■f '
; ^ t k o  a l l o w e d tIie\flbor'%- ;;■: %;;
■y/Moli Imdybeea- ,eovërQd:;',With jWh^  A fter-.'.abbiit, a ; -
. 'm i m i t e - -t l # / , .  é p r e y : - : e â p - t h e -  a r e a , -  o f - t h e  v r e t ' ; ‘ ' y / , •-■.;■ A,-'-
' ' '6 t ë X % ,: .o i i '- : th 0 - .p a p e r .g v â B  ^ m o a B u ^ e d *■;;■-yâB- w a b y ' t b y b b f ^ ^ p o o t e ^  . y ' \
tho ■ Btaisia^aevblXiptioal'' i n ' -, !, yf'\ 
\bond:ltio5iajytliè‘;'he34fl:it';,afythe,\hoBBlc:’v;ab-^ a t #;o feo t ;/,•
' frbm't h e \ : f l b b % ' a n d : ' t h o , '  minor- akob%fythe'y',-::.y>-’■:■'yf, 
fOllipBO' hbabwod: andytho ;aroa.oaloidàtbd>-:yïîîev;y ;:,-y ;yy
' r^oBuXto, arG'^ohoiihi.'in. , w a u - -
^ropeatod'-at-'fonr' dlffùrbxit’’OTéaBitreb.t, :-:yt'', . y y=' ■y.-yt '-^ y ."^ y 
y ■:, y-': %he : area wetted ■• dopbhday on thb :-bone- ^ 'ahgXo. 'and'. the;::. y- ; : ' y 
dlaW ioe - t3'%vblled:by.:-'thb':-drobietu'#"''':%hé/milhor - a%lo'::lB r
: bontrolled bÿ the ;oone,;angle- cmd-ytho omgbr..axle-ibyythe: -^ ''yy- : 
bbmo 'angle a n d : : d i a t r l h ' n t i o n ' ' ; b f  t h e v  
drbpleta* > -''ü!ho ; area-.wetted :%';-tangehtlal-''feod and by -the 'oy- :: ■ 
-holioaly gTOoye; type' o f BossüleOvdo' n o t'.dlffe%,greatly'# ':;' :: : -:
with': thb Tin0reaBo.:iji;',op|>l.ied'"preaonrot’-^ 
the ' area - wbttad'- ahbü ldbibb'; Inbroaae .'bbbanee':" the. : cmlal-. y y 'yy :y.. 
'bbmpoziont of .- thoyyeloai%y:, o f .;tho^  liqn id  .ji'lowlng;''thro%h: t^ ^^ ,.y' ; 
:nbsBle: Inepoaaeb:w'ithp r e b a h r e I t  .maÿ;hë'-- b een # y iio w o y er ': 
from '!W}lbe.%29^2 ,tb ''29;4 .that-for:',the"?or Éoÿu. 2f
' 3' : and. ;4:'#. -the; • wetted/ a rea . did '; not increase .^^appfeoiahjyy^ ; .
-applied pro8Bnrb#,.-'\IimtbbdA\' i t :  Wasd.foimd'. to-héoreaoé'Mth--.y :
- i n o r e a e o ;  i n / ' p r e a e u r o t /■■',■ ■  ^ .^-.y. .'-/y  ^ ; y  y.-'f;' -  y ' ÿ . y  iy /- ' y / y .  y-: ' t y
:'(iv) ' y  %he 'air^^i^éôtr'vblümo vdxon" a ô r à r b d  --Vei^loallv j y  - 'E à b h ' T-y 
-no^sle Yma:.wet^ ,^nointi%M(-:npY;ard0 .with-.:the:'orifiee,-.a%^^
7 5
perpenülonXar, to  the floor# A hèri^ïontal'evXxmiiniimi. disc:y^, ,.
y ( - - . -  ^' - - :  ^^ . - :. ' - -  ' : ^  ^ -\v ' - f  f"". ' / : ' ' ' ' ^, , Of 2#0 ft,t in  diaraetor v/ao lowe3?ed from the coiling to  a /  ;y "
 ^ height where moot of the dropleth in  the ' epràÿ;'- opno :.made "; :
contact ?;ith the diec# tPhe height. ( h ) wae : re  obrdéü : 'and - ';
. the .aix»-*Bwept :Toli?me'’\waa'.';oalcnlatcHty£/abimiliîg ' that.---0pray-' ' -yj/r
■y .volnine ■ waa-that, o f:a  .cone^ 1*0* - - ;\::/y - y - -
: y;;' -, . ' y.-y :,■ y  ^ :
y ,y;. •• Air^Dwept-'TOXme h^taif“ô</3y - y / '■ .' " . ..y,
Alr'-ewept volimie {oonld, bb expected t  o : depend ,bn thë applied,y 
.; pro à our e 'and .bone ahgle * y ^ y - . . y y . : '  - - . y ' - y - y '  ' . " ' y .  ' . . .  y-: %; -
; - U!h0 aocnrate moasuremont :bf the eprayyheight was';/; y \y 
. d i'ffionit#  Therefore a mmher of obaezvationB were made 
and the mean waa taken aa the opr ay height fo r th a t preaanre# 
Alr-Bwopt voliamea of the noa^lea tes ted  were of the order of 
•' 12*0 .950.0: o iL ft. for 6o -  155 p * a # i  # - pro a ear e * b
■’ (*?)/. AveraA'eyBlBe and -aisp-diati^ibntion- of drbpiete ' %he'. '
. arithm etic .îiièan/^diamétorybfcthe:; apray _ drbplet\.and::drbplë.t .::: : 
aiî30-dl8tribntipn In the -e'pray Mne gm-B meaBiîrecl#,'
■y deecribèë work o%% campling teclmicxueo... for measuring ' epray..- : 
droplet diameter* Htmter^e method vjaa adopted here# White 
., - p a r a f f in o i l  ' was' ' noed an : the -i™er eion' ’liq u id  • inetoad of . 
l ig h t  Kerosené#’:-..''..'y: ' y'b-f'/,. ;.. /: ' -
' iiie Bpray wae di'rected horizontally  : and a p e tr i  dish
2.^/2 ■ iiiohea ih\diam eter#■ 'bovafed,''with .2#b'_ tmiform-'y. ""
■; layer, of yvaaeline and about 5,00 layer., of white paraffin
cyy
waB. taken through the spray one fo r a very short in te rv a l 
a t  Bueh a cllstanoe th a t the spray droplets had lo o t most of 
th e ir  k in e tic  energy and v/ere fa llin g  tmder gravity* The 
oaptiwod droplets were a t once el^ed imder a raicroBOope with . 
a calihratod eye*Tioco* heich time about 50 drop diametorB > , 
were recorded in' a period of about ten  minutes# -Aggregation. - 
was la te r  apparent among the captmzed ciropletB# The procedure 
v/ae repeated BiJs-times making i t  poaaiblë /l;o.. record .a to ta l  
of about 250 '*- 500 drop diam.otorB in  each teat*  Prom the 
■ observations I the a%*ithmetio mean diameter of the apray 
clroj.>3.eta was. caiculated and Biae-^dlatribution curvea drawn.
& e re a u lta  are  shown in. T ab les '2 9 iX to  2 9 1 7  and in  . 
ïtlguree 5 0 (a) g 5 0 (b )i 5 X(a) and 5 1 (b)#
. ' ■ Por a l l  the  nor.F.lea‘^ the aversigo d ro p le t diam eter 
v a r ie s  between 8 6  -* X5 0  miarone a t  6 5  1 5 5  p#B.i# preeaure#
Por P o rte r  spray.no^BleB, though th e i r  o r if ic e  diametero 
d i f f e r  from 1*0 ^ 2*5 m*m#» a common skew oio^ve can be clravm 
to  rep resen t th@ bI bo d is tr ib u t io n  of the droplote*
For P o rte r  sprayb 60 per cent of the  drops are  .of 
41 “• 120 ïmlcrons si^a-^range $ but fo:e the r e s t  of the nos£îlos 
th is  f ig u re  i s  s l ig h t ly  higher# With Hayden Wilos sprays the 
ma&immi mmbér of spray di*oplets l i e s  in  81 -  120 microns 
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S(VO» 3 f w  N i y  3 J. 3 W V*G X l l d O î i a
' - . #  the''•_, :v' ■ f : !' ’ ■ ■;/■ ' -■"■ -•■' ■ •. \. . * - \K ' '   _ '
-,ot' vrnte^,.'>#'= a . jio rl^ .o a tà l ' plmiBp-. ’ /,
lGaui3îiï:;domwardfe :È^ pm' àxveiybloàïlÿ'< mowtod" âpray • '
nosGlo ■ iB 'Btuciiocl, ■ , l t  '.ià %o be- o.^tpèotod- t l ia t  • the hôllov/-. ■ "■ ■
Goiie' ohazaptei"', o f /. the Bpray .^ B hept'w ilJ i;eM. to /ço n cp p tra te  -/.y. 
moot o f the la to  ,a"; fml#y."3ia%row v±ïigm !3}ho ülam oter ,
aifïd' thlolm êpa -of'.'this r in g  %?1%%'hf cç>nr0o' depend on th e  .
;■ ' ■'■• ’ \ -0 ■ - ' ■ ' , '-;.v . ■ ' , - '
'èaçipliî^'• d istance■ from ■ the -orifice#- .Abiiôrmal diatribüljton: 
of water w ill tlirov^-lig h t oh;-orifice machining erro rs t''"-’ 
blockagoB'-of ndssle packages,,:-^ damage 'to  nogiisle tip;,- or even
I t  was im portant.to_ compare the water 'spatial-..., " -
dlepersioB of the varidhe: ft^ll nosisleé -.-shid- -for 'th is  . 
pnrxJOGo • the hrrangement of obliccting boiee shown'In Pigüre 32 
and P late  III . was} prepared - (iïhe te  etc wore .carried' out as
ZOIIOWB ■ ' : ' ‘ - r " ' -
A mmiber; of t in  .holm's, of dimeneiena ' x 4-* 4  ^' were
specia lly  oohstruoted, %Tho noshle/was flzed  ' 'poiiiting' dowja- '
.wards ■ fhom a. su itab le  .height and the diameter of the spray   ,/ \ .. . : ■■,-■ -, " :/ . ‘
c irc le  was noted spraying water on- the flbor^v. %he boxes
were arra% ed 'to,-, forsa a diameter to  th is  cirGle.# ' %he
■ sprayed water was co llected  ih  th is  s tr ip  ^  . . / • .• - -■•
(28- ln$- -:.44''ln#'--ac- 4 In#':% 4 in#) . /
■ : , .ÿhe brqdë#re was ^reÿëatGâ at rüÿo
at " 45 “ to. the flret- one " tësteûi; Vohsëryatiohs v/ore raadé at
a':':fi%6ià\ he;lght;aÀd,':àt7''thrGe}dtft'Grent!:,P?dB#ro^
at a ï’ixed:./pressure,.with ,yaryii% target dlstÉmoeA "'y.
depesition'ourve v/as drawn' Ohoy/lng the rëiatldnship^ b
the distahcë froffl the noBàiè àacisvand the; p^
■ déposition»*;, "yîDhéée^  nw^es/oreyshovhi-inr^
Plgiires 33 (a), (b), (o) and (û)», and are quite comparable 
to those given by others^'^^^f^^^^^^lfor fflvirl^ -^^  
uëed'xf or-''sprayi%ÿ-':oomW ,etd,v/'''ly) 'j'.'.
':'''X.:i8patiai;:'dl8per8ion''of ;eprap;'malnlyydepènd,^  ^ -
meohanloal-:dGGign»^ :,y inorea8ihg ,the^ Ltarget diGtanpe.;
also helps to inoréase the spray pnîforraity. , Hov/overi > 
increase üi' #G injectidn^  ^p^ doés hot, seem to have
''müch':enoot'On.'vthe";distribution :,of'.',ïW opi%ÿ»;:C'.At; hlghv 
injection presoure spray losses in,transit,:%  : ,
déposition ôuryes do not:tahe into account, are quite 
considerable, , $hë chief reason for tratisit iosseS is ; tîiat V- 
the rOSultine“ spray droplets are so finèv tliat they, are, prone 
to drift away in local air .currentsÿ:y. : .y-y. :.%,y;y:
.4,*): Spray Pènetrationt, By , penetration of ' a BprayyiSyunder'-; * 
stood the #ortëst dlntanoe bëtYæén the atomiser ah^ ,a plane 
perporiclipUlar to the atomiser axis, which has been readhcd 
by droplets at any ;■ given ■ moment, ïhis has been daloniated fy-
■f Or;; sw irl ntdmiàers ■ vi?hiiè,;e,stimâting,'nirT-Bv/ept''t,biuiaodt;:“’^
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D I S T A N C E  ( I N )  F R O M  T H E  C E N T R E  O F  T H E
N O Z Z  L E  
T . D .  = T A R G E T  D I S T A N C E  
A ?  = P R E S S U R E  ( S P R A Y )
















-9.D .5^ 4^  •
1 0 -
\Q> \% 4 8o 163 5 \a
3 0 -
6^.P = 8oP.5.1.
a  P = 10.6 P .S .I . 
^  6  P = 6  Ô P. 5.1
o  - 16 iV 0 4  ft \X 16 
P O R T E R  S P R A Y  N O .  3  T . D  x 3 1  I N .
30
T . D .  -  4 8  IN.
^  A  P £ CfcO P.Ç, . \ .  
->- A  ? = fto  P.ft .1
ao.
1 6 .
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3 0 - AP = CO P'S.
IX 16IX
So­
a p  a 60 P.c.l .
Xo-
10-
t IX? 44 0
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T . = 4-0 m.
4 9 IX% o
^  A P  4 0  p . s
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D I S T A N C E  l l N . l  F R O M  T WE C E N T R E  OP THE
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L E D W A R D  AWT) ^ ^ C K T T T  SVRAV T . D .  31.
DISTANCE F R O M  t h e  C E N T R E  OF  
The wozile Cm.)
Average aroplot diameter of à w ïrl'.'^ray nosBle also  
enables ene to baloiilate tlieoreiîieal' peïiëtratiôn for :a single 
cinoplet» for sim plicity tbé llayaen îîilos nosale v/as selected  
and the rosnlts àt 60 p#s*i» applied prOséufë vfere uâeû ih a l 
■the baloiilatlons': given :helovï*/4''-- '\.^
5# Oaloulation of the nroieotioa velocity and snràv pénétrât!
projdctiOn ye lo c ity  for: a spray droplet,conld he:dhtalm 
by using t?/o different methods*:
( i )  îhe projection velocity of a droplet:fired yertloally  
into s t i l l  a ir  Oan be determined from the equation^
- - log/(v^c^  V 1) ;  ÿ'-/:
where i t  i s  assimod ;that . the. a ir  resistance varies  
, . ,as .the .aciiîàre.; o f ’'tlie; velocity j and that- .X-is.the';'
V ■ - ■ . height :■ above.-the'noéçle,at'Which/the;: droplet ,oomes.
. . ■ to rest before : fa llin g  , again*. I'ho. constant . .k .... . :
depende on the air :resistahoe and was taken to be ■
. . 16 in  th is  oase^^ '^:* ' - :'v
I'herefore for the Hayden Kilos spray at 60 p, a.i*  
.with:'. % ta'iOiS?'■ft*»;\..and.'.j -w 52*2 .ft/sec*.?* . 
the. projection vOlOoity# V. « 60*6 :ft/seC*
(11) Projection velocity from -coefficient - of .' discharge''
and liijectlon pres8#e(^^)
  .. - ' . . : .' .. ■
: Vo = 0(2gd%/p^ ^^ )
8 0 *
I f  0» the coefficient of discharge lo  taken'ds 0*6 for
th is type of spray nosslo ;
* V_ a 56*75 ft/sOo. e 176O oms^/seo* -i. # .# V
For example»- Fonotnation of a 110 micron.diameter , 
droplet at 60>p*s*i* applied pressure* Swirl-sproy 
nosaloî- Hayden Kilos Spray (h elica l groove type).
Orifice diameter » 2,25 m*ra*,:in,lection pressure = 60 p .s .j  
Ponsity of liquid « 62*4 Ihs/cu.ft* Air densil^ = 
1*295*10''- g*/o*o» and Air Viscosity = 1*79 , i0~^ poise.*.
• Reynolds Mumher, Re ~
' = 140,0
Projection velocity of the droplet » 1760 cms./sec
i’liis shows that the flow i s  in it ia lly  in  a semi-turhulent 
region* i.e.* Be* Bo* hetvyeen 2 and 500* therefore the: 
Velocity o f the droplet, V*, at the end of the serai-
. ff..,)
turbulent region is  given by theeqttation, '''’-'’^
h  ® 2 Vjj/Re « 2 V^ /140 = 25*14. eras ,/aec* .
She time (t )  for the velocity  to fedl to th is  value is  
given by the equation*
% « [(0*01 B pp/%  + i A q) e x p  (50%:(./D^P]^^)-6.01
By substituting appropriate vïilues aîid solving the equation, 
t = 0 * 0 7 8 5 seconds,
5!ho penetration (8) of the droplet is given by the 
equatlpn^^^^
' r  ' . . 2
Si '(»pPl/0,3Pa)ioSg [1+(0Ï01 5pP /^qg )^%Cl-6%p(-50qa_t/DpP2 )^]
S « 24,55 erne, or 0,794 f t .
for laminar flow, the in it ia l  velocity  i s  25*14 cms./seo, 
and the velocity  To and penetration S, at any time (t)  from 
the beginning; of th is stage i s  given by the equation,'^
Vg = % exp(«18n^ t/h^Pi)
and % = (hpp2/ l 8Bg,)[l  ^ e%p(-18qg t^/k) p^ )^jT2 
Whero =; S5*3L4 Gma*/8eo#, ami a t t  oo,
since exp(-16q^t/D^pj^) » 0 ,
^huB the to ta l  penetration of a 110 micron v/ater droplet 
when projected at an in it ia l  velocity of 1760 craB*/sec, i s  
equal to 25,35 + 1,03 = 25*38 eras* or 0.8278 f t .
But in  practice most of the droplets reach the 
vertica l height of about 10,87 f t ,  ■
ü3h®refox»e the ratio  of actual penetration to
theoretical penetration is  10.07 — I 3
. . , 0 .'
' > 'À, : .%oul:aW'' the : a6tuQ3:-ÿ;<:  ^ .
4':,- -''.':{'''::A'Vfhen'w^  pre'SéUré: .iuèi';-;-''-4'
. 'ïf-' 44'4sprayè,Tf? / ' ï-Æhey imVè:'',@lBo':'@i'V'en the elBë idiètributlon:,
aQta*4;the ' - - 4‘:4:i 
:''444'-'4- 4. .AV^oretleal'fÿehetratienyWffhÿ eft&bout::; 4 4 - /;■>:'
4-'■' 4;, •. 444'■4'4;8'p'='aioreR0M :oalot^ ated-':,üsihs--'-,'tüie.. ■ ,4';.;: 444;
'-44 44,4:;4,:4.;j44/44 4444éame;y4prooedur'e.4a844indlba
4:4,/4':4': .44\- ::-:4: 4.4péhëtràtiën4:.çomë84,0#44to;vbè4'9,lG44qm8,''h7hil'e4^ ^^ ^^
44’;4'.;';444' ''44'4444 44gbher'mtih%'%4.,#b ieaylng the shutter
4 4 ' : # , 4 g 4 4 4 4 # 4 # 4 ; p g % ^  44 w 4 # 4 4 :4 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 ''
4 -;:A ,4  :-4 4 4 % 4 4 ;A 4 4  4444:44;44^  '444; 4 4 :
J44;;4 - 4 4  4 4 .4444j:44%:)e4#e]ii^ : tiwG'* 4veloèlty , ghâ. pënetratlc
:';44' -  4'J, :4\'for:4:the-'411p44mior.^  ^ iS'- ehovvii'4ih;!Figure. ■34'mnû444
4'pr-ÿ'. '' ' ' :J4'4'44th#.4-#t#Gh4 .pèhetr ition* ÿvéléoi;^/ 'aiid4Èe *;4'Hp:,4 for the • ■ same 4
444 4:4'A/4<M 4::44':4: .'444' |ghe4 iilgh ::Talue.4qf 41 #  4' aboyo ' ratio  4of;.penetration-;iB;4''4': 
'--'4 4 4.444’4the 4reçiftt':4.éf 4thé4:differehce; het¥rôen-v4thè4;comlitions>,of:.; .4 44444.;
,|4,ÿ:;;:4'-4ÿ|otioh4;ef4^^^
4:''4, '--44'' '4,4w,ithiii44thê''4;air-swept4 'opray.;'d's’4influonoe'd.',by'.,44
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jtMTalri.rq&Gtam Ema'âllow the ■ ‘
' droplet-' tWpeAet^^ mueîi ■fiwthor'-timiV'tihQ, small--', aistraice
.^ :':'.;shb4# '• 7‘\:7 ■' ; ' '
7-- -V- : .toothèi.’ aepeot woy.#.. ocBialderlhg- i s  ..the roprosontatic
y. '.,-'.'.7Y::-:...0f\VE#ï , 21llè.-: IS :''y '.;: /' ;.. ..
; ,. ■- " ' 3^,otEaigiü,or7.ea«"0#lmttèé '.tmê gives a .skw #mg.e. ourvo, -
. . )lè,ca«aQ e f  ,.tW 'ÿeeuliav,;sh#o,' tlm owvo. &oqs hot g;iVe- ; '
ftill.'.'lîiÿoitmtiori, : l'hoi’aihih '-vtwious:77orIc«ho-'have':trxeû '/'i
■"■ .. . ::r th  .Ws 'h'IffèrGat ,..t0ohiilqüe8.,:.mia mathoriiaticàl. expieossiono
:. ."'-to . sush:
: '-' ' :.;7 \' ., \ \  Por «lttot'.--Bùppi’oàéloh''t^  ^ SiasiGterd lira
.. ..(l) aritlm etie'sieaa; 'ÿrogeqtBa.^Alametôry:' w  .-.Sàùtor. .';--
'-: ■. v'• ’m è a f l - tar'll ;■( ) 'suiuî.'.the.ir .yaluèa-..: fdr i-îtiyddïi'.îîilos
'''\spray,\$t.., ,60 .'âTé.y
-,7;' . .-'1»''.7 pWjd o t # 'himiiotar: h ' D ^ n . ibpt9 i')lo.Pono' .
\ .!. ('eàlèy.l#'ëaL&.6m :slBO '^istrihaiiéh).--.l ' ; x . . ; '
' '7 ^77;s*;.-Kgà^Qy ;.îa0ah,'aiGnifâ
..■',i;... .': 7---'X,<yilcàlatdavlho^^^
. • v" . Wheliutmàl .oaiv'# ,.éf slW/ type give'.rîio'due. t.o.'.the.
.'.,.' '7'':: hvera#.'aihplé't: hiàmëtër,'7 'probabiiitÿ.'* .;■
. raprepôntvtlie^samé. datci*. She hmbér. ; .% ..
' \;7:aàà voli#e .-^ eu''‘ceKt ' dùx’ves .aTO^^  ^ the .: "log .'
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and (b) using tbe;special upper lim it equation data. 
described la te r , . ïh ia is  shown in Figure 36(a),  .
She slse#dlstribùtion data i s  given in  (Cable 30» 
bog probability volume distribution funotion is  . 
given by the oouation
• ■ • dv/dy , ,'!=< ÔTï ' : ,' :e%p( -ôpy^) . ■
where ; ; ;y. ,a ipg'e (1) /^1 )^■ • ",';r
,. ïhe Saunter Ilefui Diameter can be calculated fOr such 
a distribution from the equation as follovfs:»» ;
■ -PpO , .■ •
In this, oaGe,:Si’M*ï), vms Èoimd to bo 130 microns,.-
ffihis result i s  quite olose to 137 microns obtained
from experimental data» One important point to note i s  ,
that the graph shows a sligh t deviation from tho stralghtline  
relationship at high values of droplet diameters,
Q,’o overcome th is difficu3.ty, a spocial upper, lim it 
equation'-^ ' was applied; to the. log probability distribution ;
. function. The assumptions were as before except that nosv
y:= log'eib/O gq) .
« = . y ( B j i -  np): ■ ; : y  y :  .,;
Djjjjj, a maximum droplet diameter». ..was taken. tO be lOOO microns .; 
' ih .tb is  ceise, ' .... . ■ ■ .
og 4_ :M't »'
Nd
4-Li
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' ' ' "Ucn la  the vdl'w of: Xi. at: 50 pai' ceat/df tho to ta l 1
,voltmë:'of Bî>ï®y,:;drôpïets>; ^
■ 8.M4D* Wa'-oàiaui^ tlie- acfiiÀtioii '. '' - ■
svs43)..=
ami the valiie- dhtained waa '141*0 mlordhd* ; '
:/4\: ' ;/  ■ r - -4  4;v y:;; :.,;y:"
'■ ' 'ihis .t'dlha là  mssreh- the;; heshlt obtained ■ frdm ' the '
e%ex'Ms3:ital'' do.t#: thm% the %lhe; glyea ;by :; t
P3.’ob'abil:t-{ÿ ■:egifâtlpa*, I fh is  ■ wou%d: hppeàr. to Indloate'that
thiS; upper lim it etih&tiou rspreoositB vWell ' the '.ssiaQ-;! ' ' r'y.
diHtributioa 'Obtainedfrom ssrlrl-opray'-aoKsléà used in, oiiï
.experiments,■ ' ■- . /  .; I ly'.xVM
L y
1
. ija1)bratô i3/ Btüdien on noBsles
'- .  /' E}:porlmentB ^ .,on. the alrboAAe &not enpprooblo# wore carrxoâ 
but in  t^e érni^ orlmënta^ ^^  ^ &e8p r i# a  in  Section I  of
tills  tîiëci0 , v/£tli tho s\ylrl spray nonsXos %mob by I^lcM  ^^  ^
Y'Bnmyiniÿ'^-test' u n it g . Mnê âla^rma o f thOy spraylngv^it^^^^ 
bhgm in  Mgurb .'.gbu# . &ho ing : W it oonoiotod ; of à 'w te r  ,':;
taife'- of 25«gal'Xcm; oàpaéity# ;a/.c^ontrifiigal''pumpf$/a''pfOGSure:; -
-for.:i^ooWlng'::pr@8$woo\\% to  0 .'-'150 pIP# 1 # #'..6 %a 'a 'Y
no0Sle \Bopket'whioh-'waa/ f " t h e '  'tünâ" t^um%ei.. in  suoh a 
way th a t the ' spray y nob^3.e ' vms, pointing, upetres# exaotly on the 
axle : o f the avinâTtmmel*''' ill-/the. eomibotiona %7ere w ^e by 
,hi^h px^ossure rubber hose and the xuilt opsrcited in  con^im.otion 
t^ ith ’ a/w ater■ red irb u la tIo n "Oÿ"eteiii-i ■ Oïhe/;coai"duétysvveptYdown^  YY"/ 
with' -the- .Gpraye&YwaW ^allewed/.toy^eelitlb^' in  'a.^omnii /../
■iiarrow mouthed, s e t t l in g  tài#/a.hd/'the^ clémy ' overflow ' was Y run' : ■' 
badk izito the ; imin ; s e ttl in g  tank was' ' emptied- ,f rom/ .
. tiîuo - to time #, ' '~X' find ' wi'ro - niéeîv/filtox" ■ was alao \ fixed- ' on ■ the ■ - - 
diitXot pipd, from the taife, whloh also helped to  keep uaiâedimentéâ 
ooal- p a r tio lo a  from '..pasBlnify.; Into the cen trifu g a l, ptimp and ■ ■ Y ;'
■thereby ohokii# th e "'spray -.noBslé*.■ Y"Y:/---,y. '''/Y-.-'/.. Y Y-, Y/
2 * ' to>erimontal Prooedure s ■ % es te  were %)erf qrmod-; on: moving; 
duBt cl(m<h9/'hy/spraying-waterr/against/ the:'floy/:'of:: airborne " :/-/; 
duet#/ üîho'bpr^Qr.noÿg l^e.-'.waa. aot./at'- the.-/axis, of the wind-tunnel ■
P R E S S U R E  GAUGE
E X P T  W I N D - T U N N E L
SPRAY 
^  N O Z Z  L E
PESSURE 7 CONTROL 
H V A L V E
S E T T L IN G  TANK
C E N T R IF U G A L  PUMPW ATER S T O R A G E  TANK
FIG.36(b) SPRAYING SYSTEM FOR DUST 
SUPPRESSION EXPTS,
9 ? ,
:• .-®i,nâ-“.1iümoi t/ao, to  t^-hû -deolred m itio,',.; -icfte '‘iSufift" ' ’ - ■. ':
■mcbino ï/ao^  -tîieai otartea» ,.,;A' 'Mxojy^i \ .-
' %)Grioâ #ï!è'; #à9 à%%w;e& 'W o'ttvîxiXiQo"- the hîoîiûitiom.^ ia  #e; ' - . ‘
; : :: :■■:. -■ % '  ^ :■> , - = ;. . ,■-: /  ^ ' /r;
: #&A thoh the; '%e ; a lg  ' hefoaw't eaê a fter
flio ."hp'rcî-f -^^ hev.etai^ teâ. w  h)à.'thé<#Q ' theisjai-' ■. "h: • - ■, ' '
;prGCi|?itatorh-"sfîahX'teaQ0i|S2^ è^-'^  iw'warf;,mati^^
o f-air:: 8am%&e'a*': \ ^
,i7iit®a,tho .toüt miQ ia,.iR/o^^eoes, ti. plooo'-'ehGok v;às kept.;! 
a l l  /ihô' -'fi;iQtfi5S3îehts»' aad ehmpleteê @va%ÿthjhMa ;W8G éivitoheù -
' égf/Qml'/tht3 ''00'mf, glassou % lth;#o ÀaW'.GtriÿE: -y/ëré/:ïaouateâïan' 7:;.
.a.aîtcaftorâ. Rdûr.ascepe ■ à’ifâ e ; tî'.'i.**■■au' tho mWÀ'rfa^ior# , ■ , : :7;;
iiÿ'Qtom ' e f # 8 t  ;@amplQ(l.' frè%a 7';
.' -..iHïo nartiolü eomitiaa .'.me' 'eam'ieâ eat efrfimbreck :. . .,. ■' 
S3hératoi’y*--îr»0iB* .Vî'tôor a, prb^Qptâœi r;nlproscen©-fittpa-y?ith; ,
; tb # #  faet';'tWt ;#p;;àatmatié, .%)ai'tiPÏ0 ;;
:',:)pmmWr %?ae;,Mot: aval% #l8: at'\thl0. tinK*,:''A\:%ao&i#a,; 
p&\\thla.Botwû of paaqeat^ toh^aeh -given
. ; ;, ,ShlB %)fooodare W.B :r#eatoê àt % ai^ ahor , o f  f;ator xa'Qpmix’éu, 
: aatl a:b?; volôtf t ie s , ;#àà; lïsisg ■ à,:i£SovQn% 'avlrlWoproy n  ^ •' ■ - ;,,;-' ' 
%h@: hpoeci é f IthofÇîufâli mhoîiiste'was ''kept ' ebhatahl; ; tWo%hoW the if"- 
- t e t » ,  f v  C;:v : r j : ' . ; ;  : ;:;-Vb
f; '.All;-the opray; no:a;low,: were feote#.; foib-their anut .reaow^l / ; %
«■, ,
. ■■ ëffiç:l.ehoy-,a$f'4Q:'p,fs’*ih7;ih;jôption'':.pï>e3Bio;‘b’; oh-.'h 
b,, ;> fiô'vljig a t , vpiôci.ties; from 150 T - 900 f t , / î2dh«: iv.lBiQ je ifect , pf '
: l%iprëË80 i a  tbe'/appliPâ . p  ^ ■
à,': , '.v/ater''pfesptwp:,to;-;55 lhs/acj;*;;,:ùïC!îi’''pn aüpt\;:f
,' , ' 'at' Î56 ;ff She' résulta: arp'.shavîx in'/ t;- : -
, tgi' - : ;p;laèûssiôii: 6f -RèàtüLtP : 'From; the roaiflta: hlPttoa
■ ' Pigipoa 37(a): ana' St(h) I t  mPy .b'e aeoa timt: in  a l l  oaaoB,: . '
aaiereappa 'auet; ptîpprèBSiiyg ;efftGipaoy7;^ Inoroaaeê
■ a;to: vploolty'i/; ' : Whip la  ;ia 'ûirfeot eohtradl'otipn' tp'the;.repylts '
, of: Sables '18(a)^aaiâf(b).,' aria,:'Figx»''26ïtt?oï''the-am '•
'' '^presBare -noapleat:;-#:''' ' t.;'--''--' 11;:'%
: fo r  tliPpe pmail aPaBlep i t  has been, ej:pla3.nefi ;■ that high 
■;/ ^ velpoity ;,air : was able ' to ûef oria th e , spray cohe - end : allow ditat,
. ; p a r tic le s , to bypapB.: it,,) tFor'yohPhi.previpas npazle.
■;haû ;'beën atomiseû' at ayitite-/of gal^/hx'i.-iit 500 -piiSvli ; aiid, -; 
22,0 gal,/hr,:':;at '2400 :p ,s*1*'.. ' With .-the'';-iàpge.; B,0,'hf n o ' a z l e ô ■
at 40 ''p,s,i,;;the watei^ throxTghpat raiige'd-.from'M 1,-.
: 7 for ■ tho Haydmx Nliop 'hoasle- to  201:-gal>/h;t*,. for -;Üïè :KPi'ting :'t :
. : : ' : nbaslef; thftwghputtbf-3hmly >’f:3' - '
, 11Î7 ■ ga l./h r , ' at : 40 p» s»l>-. c.oyia "only remove, a  .pimll amoant/
, ofr'dirst at ' aofmal:.' 'àlr yPloclty^aM ;at 
reàidv:é'-;:Slp dast fi. .It Is- Paggeptea theref6rp ' for -thë'/.hif i^pr . 
' / throiighpat nosgles the ; Inofeaseâ .droplet alze; :(o ,g, - : : .
./, .120 mioroas as .agaliipt.: '<;-'40;.ml#'php:;:for^ ^^ ^^  onall:hlgh.."^
T m m  3 1 1 . 1 to  32 : 3 
H èàülts o f  M atiorne iX>st SuooreaBion g o a ts  
g a b le  SL ;  1 m e te r  S p rgg  M . l  (glcw  M o . 1 .8 5 3 )














1 150 40 1655 1562 73 4.47
a 150 55 1635 1432 203 12,42
3 400 40 842 850 8 m
> 900 40 . .^ v.SVr.'i' 654 778 124
gable 31 » 2 P o r te r  S sg w  Ko. 2 &2m  Ifa. 6.4S6)
8 # ).
-"Mr 'Velobi^ 
f t . /  
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1 %0 55 1316 860 456 34,70
2 250 40 1042 625 417 40.00
3 400 40 1067 613 474 43*60
4 900 40 1041 440 601 57*80
Qé
m .
M r v’eiooity 



















1 150 m 152s 1131 m 85.65
2 156 40 1660 1280 380 22,90
3 460 40 1231 702 S29 43*10
4 900 46 787 400 387 46.25
'm m  31,8 ..4 4  1 0 . 0 )
s ,
m.


















1 150 55 2330 1178 1152 41,50
2 150 40 2330 1372 956 37*90
3 400 40 973 596 377 38*80
4 900 40 820 328 492 60.00
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1 150 50 1542 1000 542 35.2
U ■ 150 40 1660 1179 481 29.C
3 400 liO 924 551 373 40*5
h  ' 900 40 m 440 955 96.0
FIG . 3 7  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  TAG N O Z Z L E  









V E O W A R D  ^  B E C K E T T  S  P f t A Y
'\'îiç»a0les),' a-nA': imoÿeEtaea - : o t  :Water':(é :-55;f8aï:#/Aw,
and upwards): was alilè.to'dirQverat darnàgi^;.'dàflëotio^^ j , -
. spray .'epne, cuiû' .the’Viiidrease relaÎTlvé VGÏool-uy '-pÿ/ 
psirtiolê and W tër':;i#pplet ;: a i r  : vë ïod ltiea  :'''ôauèod y
greater: dus-i; s u p p r ^ s e i o f c . : ^ . ■',;::r;;;,,;.;'ypV': ;
, Æablep g ls l tp 3213, also indicate ihateyen  mz inprdase 
ofw ater 'pressure, from '4'0-.p*:B*i». ,to 55 P»ls»ii:.;lsaaufficii3nt' "
•' t o ,. bring : about a noticeable xinorease ift' dilstauppres'eiiig; : ’ ,y;:'
efficiency with tbopc'noBBlee (forter Mo*2., resu lt-is  àhômàiouc) 
Again; ill. comparing üie: effic ien cies of thë Porter group y 
of ' sprays*: i t  y/ould appear that the trend i s  towarde anv'"v 
increase ,;in dust ouppreesing' ; efficiency vfith. increas^j;';floy/y
: : v•*l*he- id lffe rew e between the efflo ieaoiëo  of I-îmrdezi Milos 
' aad. Iieâwaj&â.': aM Bo'afeett/aeema to be -iieoréàëiïig:^'at 
, Volooitiea - 37(b)) ♦; - ; ' 0 oiiBlâor the " jWotorB-'it;;;}:
%)0 eaid' that- P orto r/.Bo*'4#ÿKo3?ti3ig- 8%)ray#;mid - Eaydezi 
. give ahoüt 70 peb;' dent: dii^t ' at/dilgher;[air:;/'^
v e lo a ttie a ; hivè owing:'to V0%-: high water ..thi%n%hpiAtgbho 'v' 
Kortlaag epray- might, well -..oaWe\ imeaey enTiromeiital : ;cond i t  lone 
ffiho effeotivenesB  of %ràÿe from the ahove^meixtidhod 
■ y-lnaiâàlee. ièyàhoim In ÎDable A;.ll$n3ilor(m'lsp;e^ drôÿlo't'/: -
:\..e^eGtea--at 40.:P#,Ej#i#g.* ;&oxiV'B^ Mlloo.;Z%q2:0]Lokapdk'aId'ovm": 
11,85  ooal duat pas?tloles {^ /^2 -  -g mloroii &3lE;e) with the.'.aia? 
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.  ■ '11; îm0' 'aïreaiîy' feoea sÆio\w. t t e t . tha _ tW6i*otlcsa. ' \ /
’ïJoao%.ï'a'tiç«a ' of '6 110 mlG$'Oü\aiàw'i;er .az'oplèt:a#otoü; i'ÿq  ^
■a/'nqaî3le ât, 'a. ïwoüoiW :of ot'ill:. a ly . ita about .
25*4 cms* '.' ïïîiâérv'tîfedë' coMitionfi' i t  vjlll '#feop: out Ck- '?:: 
.-TOliéîo-of aiî?\q£---:'' ';.--\-' • ' ' ..:a
. ■: 10?'-^  ':xf ^544 =«:ad*002p''.eEi?
, ïb is; volwiQ of : diï' Will, coatui» on. avorago,.: (0*Bq*4* .„V Ék-' 
$ei>lo:'52 jg),: aViotdï of' 0*00241/'? parti
i.o*  ;:'. a : y 5#2"auat-. paKtloleu*
■ .; .. ;, On tbe otliûi' iiaad vAea- tho Ilqyüoh.Hiïoo, iioBBlo'y . :-
.opoïîaÆol .tWX’tiOBlly ùpv/àrâ'o at "4p 'p*8*ii '.'thOiiV/ator.Mrqplétè 
ï'ouehecl u '.height of 225 mis* ah'avo. vthe .noaqle-. .(oaloulateâ '; -' 
from .the 'i'OBultq. of .Table 29i,6* > '; *ider :th0B0 '.'O(mditioae' .tli() 
volume 'of' a ir  oW#t hÿ : oho .110 mioroa.'droplet .bacomoa-'
. E$# .thie ' volWio,: .of■ air''ohoui;l,:pc3italh  ^v - a:' '' ■ ';'''}' f''-' '"Ai; ■' ’-y
■V i  . 2 ;i3 ' ic. icTiAx: .1514 ■ d u #  : p a r t i e l#  a ■., V :
' . i*0*.\ :_.M' , ' 2Y.*8 du#;;partieles.
■. '■■■:''''A''ï.îa....iiÎ30..v;a,ttâ ...tiMiOl.'tho.: ejooted \ t# ô r  ..4r'ôi>l'ot' ';io.-a 
a ïAsfeg'ié.âi?ople.t,.'ia  #111 a ir .'u é r .,oue .of. a; 3 # \# : mimbei* of.,;...: 
dz'opleta ''.eieato'd .ia to  :iai1ila3Ay.:.'#ill®ir *■;'.:'it.;io'''0^
; l# g e  htüïffler. of,;aroplOtB, #hleh .are .e3e##...ag&ia.8t''a stroz-ig^ 
a i r  eurremt* -'At a .om-W'- àaglé. o.f: w il l .-travoroo 'a''' ■';;;
A-/,;/. 4iBtanoeito,.'the''tunnel'';mqil^  ^giyon by 9/siii 28'* i.e* 4 6 ^ 5 . craa.,
% tbub:, will sv/eep :ihr#gb,a volxrao qf air :odntalalng ; 5 . 6 5  :
,;'A--;i/p#ticleb'» ir^ fëabbing .-thë‘: tuimèl ,wail the droplet is moat '
A 'i'iÀlîkelyA tO; qli^ y^ . there 'aiid wetA: vmil %vlth other drople# j : '
: V: foiling a continuous ilovv. of water down the tunnel to the outl
. On the other hand* -.if: the:' droplet obnbs ;■ to Teat, (with 
AA-iAireapectAto the tunnel) under the influence of the counter-flow 
: velocity of the: sair before it rehohea the Wall* it will rovers 
A and movb dovmstreara y/ith the turbulent air and in the prooeaa 
■ it v/ill banture further dust partiolbs until it finally hita 
A; « ::i:idie:.tmll.:iit would, appear, that, in the case. of: Hayden lîllos 
, spray a large .a^ iQunt : of dust su^  ^ place
.'i:À-Adownstre#;iTom..,'the spray., cone proper. ■ ':■-V-v a-•. '.
: a: : A ' ' i’he relationship between the nbssle' effioioncy and the 
"'A.flovy nUmber: for the fulllsiBC noçslos is .shown.-in Pig* .ASp. -l "
; -, ';. - -#h0'.-.-tr.oï^..-;tov;à^ . an inorease Aip, Uff ioibnpy : with.. Increasing. ; :
: . flow nu^ increasing air
velocity* - J:.: ./À ' %. A % ...A .. .
A.': 'fable 55 indicates y in agreement with I^ iolimonds
- finding( 4^^. ttext ; the Hoyden' HilOs: inossle *.: as .-far as lining..
; odhditions are oonceined* is the most suitable nossle. , One :, 
niay. summarise its advantages as follovfS, - 
..-. (a), fhe throughput of water is:much: less: than that of other 
-A'A-A'::':!:.; : Spray nosÉles of oomparàblo duet Asuppressing efficiency* 
(PorteT-Éo*! - and.: Kortlng. hpray ).*:- - .'::Va...-'. y.:-' A



















(c) Ehe àpray cÙ;stMbütiOtt is, Bëeii to be more imlforni : 
■. : .tb'mi; timt: of the oth#' two' high efficiebcyi.nqaSlesV
(d) The droplet a iae^d istrihu tidn  is  goodV- e.gV -TOvpor-'
' : : "cent' of the clroplets^  à:^ less then 110 3)iiorohs, in ;;
diameteri#: 'v'-' -A-.. ! %' '
.7»
SSO gïO E  V II
Bust" su'DOTéaalon atudiba oa foll-slas nogaieR 
ùncler alatlns: oonaitioiîiB
Ail efforts to reduce duet couceutratiou :ln jaiues are 
designed to produce as near as possible dust free conditions 
in the working environiaent of all uiidorgrovuid persoimel* ; ' 
A preliminary survey was made to determine dust 
concentration of mine air during normal operations and the 
findings of this survey are summarised below*
1* Selection of site for tests: Càrdowan Oolïiery, located 
in Stirlingshire, Scotland, was selected for tlte test v;6rk. 
It had t\,’/Q pits in operation and about seven sections were • 
beings worked every day from foiw seams - (1.) Possil,
(2) Moirlehill, Main, (g) Melrlehill Wee, and'(4) Kilsyth' 
Coking Coal* The output of the coal amounted to about ' 
I4OO - 1600 tons per day*
After reviev;ins pi‘evious dust records and consulting 
the H,0,.B* Bust Survey Officer, it was decided to make a 
dust survey of *<2 - Plough” and'*6 - West" sections in Ho.c 2 
pit, as they were knoym to have the highest dust concentra­
tions* These two sections are sketched in Pigures 39 and - 
40* '
2*. Ihcistia." methods of dust supureSsiona Both coal sèasiB 
were water infused, but no vmter was used during coal













































I 5 0 Q 480' o
t r a n s f e r  p t .
F I G .  4 0  P L A N  O F  6 - W E S T  S E C T I O N
L O A D I N G  PT. T R A N S F E R  PT.
AIR IN EZHL >CFH77CT'HrEHIII 
[I3CJCIHXJZ3-rxZ]
D I R E C T I O N  OF A I R  
F L O W
A I R  OUT
TANDUM PT. 1
TANDÜM  PT. 2
C O A L  F A C E
9 4 ,
wiîmittg opérations asid ao -api’ays vqxq f i t t e d  to  the plough 
blddea.; ' . ' -
la  % -  Plough” section vfâteï* sprays oouM he used 
•tO;wot,, the coal and oupprees the dust produoed:at a l l  
transfer' and -loading ,points,. hut in  .fact th e  sprays wore 
■vsoen to. ba worklag only a t;faoe t^ -n afer point £ind a t  the 
loadiiig-pointy., - -
In **6— Woat” section water opraya ?/era uaocl a t  every 
tran efer point and a t  loading point* She v/ator proootire 
need varied from-.operator - to operator» bat wae In  general 
fotmd; to  be abort -' 50 30* a #1# '■*
Hayden Milos spray nocîsïles. and some twin o rifice  
.eimple no^sles were used to  atomise the water#
3 # Past samnling position  and conoontrationî . In  general 
the sample was taken a t a height of 5 f t  from the floor 
aM,', v/ith the-thermal p rec ip ita to r * a suction end facing, 
■towards the floor# ü!he sampling, distance'?/aa alv/aya 
maintained w ithin 25 ft#  to  50 ft#  from the dust source#
$he a ir ,v e lo c ity  was between 100 ft#and 500 ft#/minute#
The dimensions of the mfhe roadways were approximately 
10 ft#  X 8 ft#  but a t  loading points they wore nearly ,
20 ft#  X 20 ft*  to  allow fo r tho r is e  of conveyor b o lts  
to  top .o f the hopper under which hutches were filled #
(See photograph of loader arran^^ements P late  4)#
liable 34 shov/o typ ica l dust contents of the a i r  in  
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»  ■ . «
O*
: during -
.operations:, ■' 'it 'would ' appear tiiat water infusion keeps 
the dust eontëntdpym during stripping operations in ' ;  :
spite of the fact that thOre are no Sprays fitted :on the 
..'vi'^imder^outtlng,.bladesis fhe case with wet and -diy / ' • 
" ' ; drilling, operations. It la, howe^ rer,'- olaimed th# wet . 
drilling produoes relatively more ; fine dust th«^ dry  ^ :
drilling,'Ihe dust oonoèntïtttion fiées from ,:4-00 p,,P,o«c 
to .9 ,000  p,p^o,e, immediately after blasting, and no 
medsures, except the use of ■water : câpsiile''^ /' in some" - , . ■ 
,;,places» are used to keep It dcAvn, ■
, ïàblè 3 5 (a) and (b) shov/ the increase in the dust 
' . [....content of ventilating air Os one passed from the loading
points tov/ards the coal face t ..A marked increase in dust :: 
eoncehtration may be noted as the air moves from the : 
loading point towards the face,
4 *: Oomnarison of visual and automatic particle Countinit:
It was possible dhrlng thle survey to compare the counting 
'of the dust in the thermal precipitator samples by,Using 
; (a) the automatic particle counting machine, and (b) a
visuÊil counting technique, using a projection microscope# 
UnfortuhatOly, oy/iniî to different methods, of mounting the . 
slides, it was hot possible to evaluate the same thermal 
piucipitator sample strips by. both techniques, but 
simiO-taheous dust ; SOTipling was carried but using tv/o 
; .’V : thermal precipitators at the same dust spot, and the dust
.mm  35 W
Ijüat ootttant o f  the  liikake a i r  at tra iW e r aM  
loadj^ poâfits in  ^ ** Hoiiah Seotlop
PpajLtiODi
.. . . . ........................*Oust oomWtration P*P*o.o» (sdoronB)
> f





1 ~ 5 
A.cj.yo
1 -5  1
.... —
Loadifig poini? 178 188 176 38 74
Poi# I 270 253 218 138 103
ïramf w  Point 278 215 275 90 122
gjanWi Boint(Xl) 511 459 5% 242 211
TanAm point (HI) 802 545 451 %2 S9
Hwaactos QonX is wo:1 by naem p t  plough Tito.oh la «psputad aHeotrioally
m m m fe)
B m t ooatttnt of the intake air at tranafeae* maà 
loadiiy ïxxüita la 6 Wtfat Seotiûft
V oB iüpn
£Uat o o n o m tra tio n  o .o .o .o .  (la lcrona)
^ 0 #  P /o Ato: ^ 0 ^  ;  J .




lo a d in g  P o in t 203 199 230 55 84
S ran sf w  P o in t 211 191 182 128 138
fanâm a P o in t (1 ) 417 376 400 176 141
ïonOUia P o in t (11 ) 497 mm m 233 251
Remarka: G oal w inning i a  donc by pnownatiO p io k s
1 ^ A#G# Ifâ/Oe #
2 VàQ# ^ Vâ0U0i oùw#i%
-ÿ.,/: ' 4 ^^^ each,.tèehniquo»/" In'";- ..".
, :  . 'mos'hbasesr oibCO4'<},:0iïe' #Bt: : .■','
; ; j/iremember^ that- duat'b’oûceatrét^ ^^  .lu- mihés'; vary ab^ ^^  ^ : '.;v
■ V‘ïv: ;.;:;With\-iiiae’:;'aad:'yilacof bto iveib
' ■ ' : ■!'"A\%';:#àlïabl^# ^tbe'/ltuâint •^ V y
■:■, yK y ( 5»>:. Seat Prooedure* ,; -Aftèr-’ conàidoriîîg.' the■ dusty content ,■
t W  intake air in bothyséctiono^  ^ the
. . '■faciltties.p.dyailable " carry . out ■ all expcrimentsl work ■ ■
-yy y : ' without..affecting'.’'noraai'.:.y/Crkiris' • schedule », it was thought ; ' 
-yv .'that 2-Plough section was : best suited for the tests,
• y yShe 'anaiySéçydf, the'''.'coal '.mihedi and.the. ..waicr-:,.sprayed
.yv,/: , - given.'in.'^ e#i%''.lV,::'
yÿ;^' - . .io3ts ; Wrô/startëd.:at the loader shown in Plate 4
y'’"' ■'.'■ .'bnd .Pig*’ ''39#''Sampling.;'position. mid' 'procedure ÿao the - '
.....^ï'.i'.’:' ■ same 'as. described' in the dust".survey, Sampling .y/as.
.: .ytempofori]y stopped t'/hen the conveyor belts were 
?:y, V'%'y"bdsiatiomry,''!î^^^ velocities wCre recorded
:'dt .thb: smipil^/pbSitionsi' ' .In each .cose the,.
. . '. :.. air. velocity value '.recorded .was the uVerago of five
,.y. .y/:.' :. ' roa&im;c'\ taWh i'^ ithy'an' accurate' vanC anemometer at ' ■.’ . ■
poizitO eveiily spaced over the oross-seoti.on of the roadway, 
bust content .Of the .intake air was' foUnd ; for tv/o





HA3B Vr Yitm of thB
PUTBT Hpgay a#t w  a t tbe Loader
past: the 'ioadoi". iii tlie dxreetioji .of lanclea point ;Ii v 
.POsitilon (a) served ao a monitor : for intake air and 
. aîiÿ* abnorBuilitiGS'VVors'. qiîieklÿv notiOGd;, / About .3 .■? 4 , ■: /
'■ '.mdhitor s'àîaoies wërë takOh , dui'ing eaoh 'Shift, ■ :. ' At ' .
:. Sàîapliniî’îpoôition (h);.mbî*e,, or leas Oontthuous aampling : 
iwaa:oarriod.out-exoopt for.the time requirod for unloading 
and' reohài'gihg of thé; thermal prooipitator, ihis ; eimbled.: 
one to take.anything from 7 r 10 eomplea during eaoh ; 
shift, , About 5 0 samples ivere taken in position (b) to 
' ; detormihé'' th^ ddSt '. .oonteht ' of ' the - aif 'Svhén no sprays . .
■ wore used at thé loading'-point, /- .., \ ' y-':-.'
After .making. .Sure that 'the dust oonsontratlon vfhs 
fairly steady at the loader» teStirig of tto syfirl-apre®' 
noaales began» A oombinod: instrument for recdrdiirj water 
' préBsûrG Êoxd flow (throughput) was fitted;to the water 
line. feeding the .spiny.».,. 'After, setting, the. spraying . 
..apparatus» it.was eheeked- 'by ruiwing wator for’.leaks’. .• 
and the effeot, if .aiÿ-».:.W^  wozking. ' ,Èie B:pray v;
' noasle setting at . the loader is..shbwal'in Plate' 5,» ;.
■., lisdnard. and Bebkett, .Koitlng» Porter ho, 4 . and 
..llaydeh .'Hllbs noasloe- were tested, ; . .)3aoh. hoMslo was tested 
.,;:at. 50 :p.,s'i.iV:and ..aboxit 15 ;-. .ld:'dust samples -were taken ' y 
ywhen .'the ; spray, was . oh,...: .%he quantity 'of .Water^  u^ and,. ■ 
the v;oight, of coal'passed 'oVbi> the conveybx' belt wore '
.":.y ■' - .'V'reù03?cleê# -
■ Similar '■ teotQ ‘ware, '.-perf03?mecl tmlngv.a. Hayden Hllos ap%^y 
noK,^lo‘al5 taîidem, poiB*i?,.(ï)ÿ tran sfe r point,':..and .^. tandem. 
point . (II)#. -GHiesO'positions ,i#en the;:spray:;■• was.v/ôr^ ^^  are
shown-,in-' platos./G-' aiid '? # - -
3?lnally a spooial te s t  was made by'. Betting.-,spray-. " /I
Bossies - a t  a l l  the .four dust :pr dduoliMf - ' P b ^  I t  Ions' 'and/'--,. .
detem ilnlng' the ,. dust', 'eoiitentr.-.of ' -..the.'.' Intake''air.^ 50 .'ft#-.'.before 
the loader and go f t .  past tandem-,point, ('ll)jw ith; sprays'.-^ 
working a t  all-, the four, 'positions- a t  'about/5p'/p#s*'i.' -
G# t!est R esults: ; Due .-to the faot th a t the ■ loader , was
situated  a t a tee jimotion# i t  was necessa;i.^ to  .deteràino
the d is tr ib u tio n  of dust in  the,-air of the various roadways., 
^ho measurement was made when tw  p i t  was id le  by, simultaneous 
GEmpllng e 4 r-, a t \U-ir'the three positione #. The d e ta ils  of 
satiîpXing.pooitiona e tc # -a re 'sîxcwn in  f i g u r e ; ' 4he''-r.esiû.ta.;v:, 
of th is  test-.are tabulate# -In '(Cable' - g Gà)  and' 36-'( h ) %.% .
I t  appears froBi liable, ;36 . (b) th a t about 20 ;'per.- cent of
the-','-duet.: partisies- are tumeooimted ■ for'-'at-< the-': right-'angle 
bend#.., fh le  may -''be due to impingement and deposition of dust , 
p a rtic le s  on the, wall j on convoyer, b e lt and bn the loader;: ; .
i ts e lf»  by v irtu e  of th e  Biiddeai change in  d irec tion  of-the. . 
g reat03? ' p a r t o f  the al3?. ’ . - ' 'v:;:;:-^ j ' .'.-'-'--.-C.'
/  ‘ (
\  / i ' - '  s h
: '-f '  w  '
y-fiTff I,
- R
FLAJE VZH -  Spraj set up at treuosfer point
FIG. 41 DISTRIBUTION OF DUST AT LOADING AND
TR AN SFER  P O S IT IO N S .
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X 5
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3)1101 ' 0 1ioki '. a t 'loadei*
r : ' ; '■ ■
Eeferonoe .
■ ;:" I d. ■
..
(so ft befox’o 
■ ;lQàâe3?)ppôo.'
k :IÏ: ' '■ 
(Soft behüiü: 
loacle3?)ppbc
(50f t  after  
3.oà(ler)ppcG
.:■. Rim' rl, - ; '. , ■ ■■494'''' ' 400
 ^Em'B ■ - " :.-23aT' 7.;:-'.-237:" . 179 . : '
Diotribiitloii of :üiiot at loàciex'*
. Tleferexioe 8 , P.. i l l  ' , 8 .P. l i
EoacI cUmoïlSionB , Ig ft %: iS ft  .' 12f t  s  lo f t  . 10ft X ,  8; f t
Area ./ 120 " , 59 '
Air yeXoCity 7 -au ' ' : , 5]L5! Y' ' ' ' : A: 43 .:' 7
■ ■'■■■::" 
per : , 
/#ia'*-(Mnmber of' V 
D Q r t l G Ë e o )  .. 'V ■
" BsiS;*': 58.15  % io4^
L-.Iiim 2t «h 
25.90 2T. 10'^ ^
42.20  % 10^° 
‘ 19.10  % 10 ®^
5 ,5  4 X 10^^
1.70, X 10^9
■per eoni' ■ 
âlBtributioD ", i )  '100  ^..L:', ' ' 72.47'r' ' - . . . ■: 6 i 0 8 f.:-\ '
■ . ti -. ?5#i80 6^55
99;
'j!îie e ffe c t of Sprayiîïif the moving ooal w ith water 
from the fotir d iffe ren t noaaJ-es chiriag the loading ; operation 
io  ohovm in  $ahle 37 (a) and 37 (h)% .
' m ^ Æ ë ï V: : , V
E iw i r o m e n ta l ' C o M ltim m  . 33oacler
PoBltlca J",:' /. 50 f t .  .Before : '• 
ioadof
é d ’f t .
■After
■ ■ /  loader' ,
: EeXatiYé Hmicllty without
. Bpmy. world.rg* - . 7 1 .0 '■ 1 .72,0:
■ ; 60°P , .. 62.5*1\\ ’
■ xffiempofature?,' , ' -
. V ' . T' : # t / / ' ' 0  ■
R elative. Emii&lty. with
Spray working* / 7 1 .0 ' 82 . 0
" Dry ; : 62 «P. ' ' 6i"p ;
Temperature$ .
'. ■ Wot ■ ‘ ’ 55 . . ' 57 -




'H ; #iPs> ' ,v-m■ '.pi.S . PT■£T>























































































1 0 0 ,
opraye' are 'n-Bed .the (Wot ia the "air ■ after ' ..- 
the loader ’v;ill te-■ the, Q%n,,.o,f :.tho:.'üret. in 'the!-air passings - ' 
over the loader pliie.thô;!Ààèt:.'oreatGd'':at the.-loader#-, ,-ari v 
the other îiaixtl# when sprays.are in’uee at .such a location . t 
.where:, the 'mioving# dnst*eroanoii% coal is actually wetted 
.with the sprayed water# the dust content of ,the .air leaving. ; 
.the, loader is the result of "t?o- .factors,'which operate in - ■ 
parallel# fhëee are*
(a) less dust becomes airborne from the wet coal# and
(b) A proportion of the dust carried in the air over the
' loader #, together with- some -of the dns,t rising from the 
.. ■ ' ' wet coal, is laxooked dwm by .the' spray droplets* - 
. ffihus : the. dust concentration difference-.produced in.
- ® e  air ..after the loader by the use of sprays. at. the loader 
oeimot.i.he token - as a true measisrc of the-nossle efficiency . 
in suppressing-airborne dust# . if one could .spray the .air . 
without wetting. #e coExl# the efficiency could be calculated 
.from a 'comparison. ofi resiilts after the loader.»-.
An approximation to. the efficiency m y  bo. obtained by. 
essumng that the sprayed wator in wetting the coal 
■suppresses all the dust actxmlly produced at the loader.
If it Is asouîîied also, that the.- dust concentration gO ft . 
before.:.the' leader is maintained in the sir pa'ssing- over 
the loader .one mmy.'calculate the - dust siippreSsing efficiency 
from.the difference betvtecn- the dust concentration before.
the loader and that! after the loader with the epray
in operation.
e.g. In ffiahle ÿ?(b) ilaydon hlloe %raÿ; ’
Bust oonceiitràtion in èiir - 50 ft before loader « 241 p.p.o.c,
With no spray# dust,concentration in air ; !
i 50 ft after loader = 286 p.p.o.o.
With: spray# duet concentration in àir !
, 50,ft after loader - 197 p.p.c.c.
Mine percentage of total dust leaving■loader ‘ ■
suppressed by, spraying air and coal = 1 286 - 197)100
: ■ ■■ ' ! !  . ' ! ■ ■ : !  ' ■
: ! : ■ ■■■ '‘■ fy f :  ■
Aesusaing vyetted coal produces little dust#
airbdarie dust suppressing efficiency !
' ■'of noBBie" := f24l - 197)100 . «s!18*55$;.
: . :241 !■■ v: . T 7.. .!L^
, When the airborne duct suppressing offioienoies;: of the
noaales calculated in this way are . plotted against the 
nossle throughpdt of water the,points are seen to lie close 
to a straight line (JPig.TlfB,:), %is indicates that over 
this range'of v/ater flow; the efficiency of the nosBles is ! V 
directly proportional to water usage# i'ho lov/ values of 
efficiency obtained,are due to*the fact that only;a fraction 
of the dust laden air passing, around the loader comes within 
the hone svVCpt by the spray droplets#
When the nossles are compared in the basis of the 
nimber of particles of airborne dust suppressed per;; o.c#
o'  t o
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Of àlioiaisëû# as; in the; last ooliKsin of I’able vv/»
it may bo siaen- that tho;;best, nosalés fhom ;;this of}■'■ ■ '
/■viov/', are tho liay#n Filoo and î?ûrter 1|0 .4 *'. -.-Shb .fact that , 
the;vfatei\'tliroi%hpiit àt .5^ for tho former noaale
...is' . Just ; half that, of ' the latter woiila. suggest :’that;..''li'om ;. ■ - ' 
,. an: environmental : point : of : view ' the /iïayàeh hllos is '';tho 
hotter nossie*''.'\ S.': /';
...i’he Hayien., Kilos spia-y nossle. was .used for;' the,\t'eBts 
: at the taniom ani, transfer points.'.:; She ré.Bçlt's.:, foh:;;the i':' 
.romainiiîg. thrée teste are . given, la .{Dables ; 3 8 , ,3 9; ààcl ’40» 
She values of iust . suppression are oatloulatei, .
mviromental dohaitiohs at o^ anaeQ
: :
, - -------- -T-— r— — --■
\ Reference,;r-' ■ - 5 0 ft. before
■;.l'Emâém, .■







;■ G ^ r l )  :  
. i - l i ^ ^ i l i
Relative Humidity v;ith ; 
,Spray working;*;.' '
3 : ; : ;:'WQt.' :
.;;Air ■ Velocity ":'ft^ /Ainl;' .. .
3 ï æ  %
Effect of Wator Saraya on Suat at gandem Point I














50.0 0.508 182 384 198 48.4
In ïable 38(b) the concentration of airborne dust 
after the tandem, point was higher tîian before it, even althous 
the spray was in operation, Shis is presumably due to 
insufficient wetting of the coal so that on balance more dust 
v/as produced by the coal than was suppressed in the air by 
the spray. For this reason the dust suppression efficiency 
of the noBsle cannot be calculated.
Again due to the peotiliar setting of the transfer point 
at a tee Junction, the dust distribution es^oriment was 
repeated in the same way as at the loader.
Distribution of the bust at iransfer Roint
Reference "soft; ' he'fore Transfer




Road dimensions ' 12ft. X 9 ft 12ft X 10ft 10ft X 8ft.
Area ,sq..ft. 93*0 1 0 4 68,0
Air Velocity ft./min. 4 6 4 .0 2 5 1 . 0 1 5 2 * 0
Total dust content
Ko»of dust particles 
passing; per minute
2 6 , 0  X 1 0 ^° 20.95 % 10^® 6.16 X 10^^
# Distribution 100.0 80.65 2 3 .7 2
It orna bè Been that thére àpponred to be an exeess of 
'4*37''l)'er ' cent' .number^  of dust nçrtioles in the total air . 
passing freom ;the tranofer; point* This siay well have been 
due to .persons i-mlking in .betv/oen ■ thé; :Bampliiig,'p.oBitlonh 
Eind. thereby vtTlBperbing. some... Of : thé'.settiod-; dust,;.: ; :
■' Bnviromentél Conditimia a t {Qyanafer Pointa
..' Ëeferénee,. ■ ■,
before ,
.' .Transfer
f'sofft*/■;..;■ y  - . 
■ after 
Transfer.
:. Relative VHxmidity .ri-yf A *^7 A CS
without spraying . 4*V.
-■'■-VTempercitiire
, V.... ■ ;;:wet.: ; ;ybl«P ' .
Relative Ilumldlty ■
with .spraying' '74i,0 . , 79to; '
, .\ V : Dry .'67#/';
Temperatureï. ..
. . ' 'Wet''
Air yeloeity ft../iiiin* , 371.0 ::.,;.:223.p:::f:..^ ;^^ ;





























remove nor 0 
water
50 0.508 ' : '368 . 214 ; '41.9'.-'' 23*6#' 4.24
10^
1 0 5 .
fîie fin a l tobt v/ith ÎCayden lliloc sjiray noî?i£ïlo was 
mde at l’andom Boint llo.IX. îlore the water preaaure wa© 
increaaoü to 75*0 p .a .i .  to iBiprove tho wettin^  ^ pf the 
coal, and b o c a u o G  of n b i g  drop between the conveyor b e lts ,
TABUg AOfa)
IDnvironmental Oonditlone’ at-Tandefii Point I I .
J l e f e r e n o o ............  : ... _,:50. f t #  , .h c fo ro . , . . .  
S a n d e n
50 f t ,  a f t e r ' ,  
. T a n d e m  ^
v U e l a t i v o  ï î a m l û i t y '
B p ax iy  ' 70,5  ^ • , 71,0
' Dfy > ■ '■ ■G9“R : ■ . 69,75"f
^ o m p o r a t n r e :
64'P. ; W e t ' . - G5«P ,
i l o l a t i v o  H u m i d i t y  w i t h '  
O p r a y  . ^ ; 71 kO , . 75.0
D r y 69“P ■69 op ^
' T o m p o r a t n r e :
.. ' - '  Wet , 63 op , 640P
A i r  V o l o c i t y  f t * / m i n # 225.0 211,0
TAliTA! 4.0(b)
3b.Toct of Water Suravc o^  Duet at Tandora Point II
,W,#er
'Pres*" Rate.:.,;..' 
f,'8iire; : gaib ,/




















l^ amdom ■ - 
ïïith"
,;ÿ75'/|;9'0|Ét4; 230 291 217 25,4 1,70
10^
; The'lay slbaBle. efficiency calculated in Tabic 40(b) 
may indicate that' even £vt 75 p .c . i .  at th is  tandem point the 
Water iGi'insuffiCient -tC w et'adecuàtely-'thé'coal* '
V' -■ ,// : : /tv  ^ /.//; v'- " ; - , Vv/:/; J;/ V:
.' For tllG, cvei’a l l  te s t ,;  spraÿ' hos'BloB v/erce v set 'Ct 'all ,
: / '  /':;/ - ://:'// - ■ - , : ■■■'/ t- ;
coal" transfer, pocitichs : cwd - duct lueaaitr’ameht v/aQ; Caff led out
:i;in''.the;': IntalEe ’ a ir  ■' SO/'ft  g.-bcfofc ■ loadcf ‘ and 50 ' ft*'. after
; tandem . point; 'II * /Spraying , tiras ' was; Contf oiled "from; the .■ ; , ' :
loader 'and - simultaneous 'sampling, v/ae done 'at ■both; placés.*,/;.'
..The :detailB;; of the te st  are shown in: Table Kos..,. 41(h) and ■ ;
41(b) , . ' Again bn balance the air Isaying the tandem point II
has à higher dust'concentration than that koing to  the loader
./ '. .. ; /■■'" "■ 
so EÇ1 overall airborne dust suppression efficiency for the;
hossios could hot be calculated* ' . ; ' / / /  /.;/
■ /Position;-'/': ■ ! /: //-,r:- / Type of' 'Bpray
ÏI0W hate 
gals/min.
/ W a t e r ' 
Pressure 




/ Tandéra;Point Ï I ; /
Total v/atéf ; used' 
per minute ; :/%. .//
' Korting-';v; ■
//■' Iiedv/ei.fd'‘ and 
/peckett ;;///;'












; : . l '
-- / T A B SE -41(b),- ' /  
.BnviroiMeïital_ Offliüitiôn^'














f t  ./rain.,;.






320.6 - 71.0 per
cent 
Dry 69.75 ■ 
Wet 64*0
384.0


















liQBUltS of tîlO X^OSt












































7. - Pull-aléé 'tumieT t e s t t-/  To"deteicmlnb dirootlv tho v - 
actual alrbcrnC dust auppressiou.' ;éffipi'enby : of ; a noaale. / 
under miiliiig coudltibn^ an' o'xpéi'iraoïit ' slad-laf, te. that ,■ ■ 
oarrlod /out/lû  t  was. peffbfmcd; In tho;/^
'.airhi’pad;.b'f-’;;3-Soüth.'hàll,'-Ooûi::s'èction* /'The; bpbtdttons/ //;/:;/ 
helng./carrlèd '.out/dùrihg'-/thc'/ç%p# // /
( l) dry-,boring* (2) .çhÇt-flrliig'*/'- (3 ) 'rëdding"./dlrt ; on : ■/':
:'èohtëybr .b é lts / ahd/ glraers,'/' ÿhr^  ^ ;//-/;/./;%.
'.tlîérraal-prsoipitators'wôre^"-^ (1) ^^'/ft./'itoora-the/''/
; ûoâl^fticé, (2) 93 f t . /  6om;;thc doal-facc,-Shnci (5) ■' jbo/ftV- - ’ 
from / tliè. '.ooàltface * ; - -A' iedward and .Bockett ..spray wae/usod .-; 
for spraying because of i its; good coverage :oh; the 10 : f t  :.
-% 0 f t  road. The .water. ims aprayèd-at/Vg: p.s,l*::pressure.-I 
Tbd: aosslG : was.! set at the. '/o.entre./of /.tho /road/ .an^  ^
l5 f t . - before 'the'■second./ thermal /precipitator * ; The-/spray;./:/' 
-drops ' practically'': covered.; a ll/th e  .;r.oàd/arèa'"Emd :h.ome..- /; ./ 
dr.oi)S.',wefe/b?en:.hittiiig:-.t^  ^ : 8hàul.t#iebds; dust ./-v
namplliig; wa8'''made. ; taîciîîg ; into /. cohoideratidn ,' the : 'tlme ■../, ';- 
:.takeh/by 'the/'dUst/cloiid;:.t6-reach each-/thcfmal'preoipltator»
- .The sketch, of the .roEidway is  : shown in . figure 42 and/ / 
the reailta/arè Shown .ixi. ltiblè/Ios,;,:42,(a).;tmd-'42(b)f'
1;, mp fniH Û) ■. m0<-s43i
I t
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TAB1.I H o, 4 g fa )  Q W M ,
(2 )  1
Bun Ho#
Dust Ooneantrstlon ] 0ant
Buat
rempveâ
1st T.P. 2nd f .l>. 3# ftf#
out)
1 5696 6032 #» mi
2 9504 12608 m mi
3 6560 0944 3632 mi
4 2896 2736 m 5#53
(3) SedAina Pirt on Belts
Bust Oonosntrstlon D*p>o*o* Dsr Qont
Bun Ho. 1st T.D. 2nd f,D, ' 3rd W.P. Dust
vs&iosd
1 278 240 300 13,70
2 285 186 243 34.70
3 283 951 176 11.30
4 195 284 176 111
5 314 282 269 10.20
6 248 380 ...... 3 B ...... . mi
(4) îUttina Haw Qiydara
Bun Ho*
Dust Oonoantpation »*p,o.e. ÏS» Osnt 
Duet 
reduced
1st T.D. 2nd T.D. 3rd T.D,
1 189 243 170 mi
9 280 204 204 mi
3 344 308 348 mi
4 347 163 115
1 . .......  ^ .... .
5 2 .2 0
1 0 8 .
,0/■' -:,Variatiàa.: of Resnlts-Qf ,sprayaM;.:moviag/ooâl.:v..^  ^ " \"y/
As'alraad%/mo#t:Lomârla:the # 0  #8t:GO)%ooatrati(
of tîie laW :8 a ir  Inoi’eaBGO fxbiiv 1?B p ^ * a ,o . to  002 p^p#o*o# ; 
ae ;î.t fl'owa tovÀirclB : tho coal faoe#\< (Dhlo increase in  tho datot;;; 
ooncontii^atiQB must bo üxm to  160 tons of coal; passing, over. the 
'bonvGiror/'holt- anring the sh ift#  ;' ®iese bm nsfer positionc, are 
the malh/soh#o0 /o f '&iat as the 6oa% d3:^ ops from one b e lt to v '■ .■.■/' 
another# -v^ ^
:;,3>TOs-'Boti0ed/that. the;:&üet\eonoeatratioh 'of the: a i r / 
past the loader:*: v/as Varÿing-quits a b i t  becatbeithorO'v/as : ■ 
much aotivit^r taking place ; near/the loader throxighbut ; the 
stripp ing  sh ifty /' I t  v/as therefore tho%itt neoe0sa% to .apply 
some so r t of s t a t i s t i c a l  cheek before ca lcu lâ tIhg mean dust 
concentrations#'-V.;:. / - ' ' ' - ^
1Î0 detcriîîine the varia tions in  the cluat oohbentration 
w ithin and ■bctv/een'the s h if ts ra t  - loading, po in t# . the ' obsei^yed- 
roaultB amro./put' through the te s t  (s ta t is t io a l ,  method to  
find but the slgaifioance of the variationsj( which ahovfed , 
th a t , a t  5# p robab ility  the varia tions in  the dust : ooneèntration 
between the s h if ts  %vero insignifioant# ü?hls means one sample, 
out of 20 samples oollGcted may l i é  outside tho two times . , a 
■■standard deviation obnfidenoe■ lim it# -K';" ' ' . ;
Khe mean/duet concentràtion vzas foimd to  he '244--P*P'éC#b*ÿ 
and the standard deviation ..at.-the loAtdo:? v/as lp6;# Therefore 
the standard e rro r of the raean fo r an average .of 10 samples: 
taken w ithin the s h if t  i s  43 p#p#o#c#
1 0 9 ,
: I t/ iB .h b liè v é d  - th a t  /bhie’/hàlSç: good 'at"àli-\.other/";^^
duet, eouroee eôleoted  foi^ th is: s e t  o f .qxperlmiehte# .''Golall/,y 
the' .oheorvatlono/:of "dùet oonoGixtratlôn t a k e n / . thé 
oow 'ee_of//the;::lhvéetlgatl0 t talcon - td  
hbfmàl#:/' ., À ; ' \  '-ï; v,., ■■//•
: •■//■ ■/. $he ■ ■*]?*; to e t  'halo&latiohè/'are ;eh#m- -'Ih,/Ap%)é#ix\ -y-
,  .::lHiéh:/.éprayé;'vmré'-:in"ueè#Ta\qxÿxi)titÿ;\qf 
found'to-'clixig-tO" the b e lt  ai# .was l a t e r /l'^ emoVéd by a 
B o ra p e r '.Samples.-;of; the •'material"were' éqlleéted-./fr'qm'; ' ■'' '. : 
undornea^bh'',the''holt; and; l td  oonteht of^imrtiolo'e/l^^ \/
than',5mllorone-: in  diameter waa. de terminal # ''^ ■Btandard:-... 
sieving and ,.y O eh trIfsed lm en ta tio 'n ;. teéW lw és '/Woro- . ; ' / 1' 
used to; separate dust hel<>w:'-5 :^SdQrbna -'ôise/from;t.he/biilkg y'-'- 
It'-wad found "th a t :..9,t95 = ppa? /cent' by 'j'ÿélght: of ■ peirtieio©''-:-';-'■ . 
below 3 taicrohs /.'wore; pfesoht. in  the sasH plo^-; : '" /•■/■■■,- . '
' Bise d is tr i lm tlo h  of thO: dust BampXè hélov/ . 5 microns ,,.
was dotbrinined and .is given hèloy/ # *#*
Sise /cAaAes, ■ , 1 2 . 5 . .  2.5 5'"'. Above g Toiial
(Scrona) ■' /A A * : ,':" '''-'/o '-:"W^
I*ei? cent
■69*257 . 2 5 . 7 2 ■ 100.00:
lo'-pai'tio^.é: above 'g Mcroii slHC vmc fqtW on tm  
slitlo . - This .éonfirma :thét, nq.-ag'gresates.'v/ene' formed In;/ 
:the ,prep.evrat.ioâ;;;ôf..-thô '8ll(W*;/ Abont; O.OOÿAO.'gor cent, fine  ^
ânst boiov/ g micronc byj v/eigbt lvas prosent in/the to ta l
no#
sample#/! '.'#l8:,.ahow8; that:.(luBt.:beIov;'..5 .'ml03?ons was://- /%/'
;... l^revGutbd from beoomlng airborne by wotting the coal .'
‘ ' •with-!a water "spray*'■ ; /  •■ '/ -'V/ . - . ■/■ .'.iV, " "-/yï
■ 9* Eesults of sm^avims dimty a i r  * -, ;/■/’■;:■/!
XiOOkiBg. a t the re su lts  . obtained in  the. qscporiment. 
on airborhé' dust'dWpreëaioB, XtDable - 42(b))'# oBo'''fiBds'-'._ 
tha t the of foot-of/w ater sprays is  not very promioin^^ # .■ / 
"'■’DuetS: produced during • dry., boring were ' reduced on average 
.. by 27 per pent by water sprays*-. /But: when' the' ..%ust „"oop^ .. : -  - % - / : 
centration inoreased to  6,000 -*10,000 p»p#o*c# d ia ri^  : . -,
.'. shot^firing,/the-w ater, spray'/seemed to. .have./Bo' l a r g e d ■ ' 
e ffec t OB" the dust 'Cloud'and instead ■’■the ;.dust''Oanoontration-,- 
//•'. was/'foimd to  ■.liàveiinox^eàsed'.a f te r  I t  had been sprayed*/. A 
' sim ilar s ta te  arose, in. the redding dirt^i'/andy^puttih^!; in  ,
-."new girders# ''^hes'e-ara--.manual,.operations.,and here the - "■/'/,
aattlecl duet isvredi.Bperaod g iv ing .fa irljr low dust con*- ' 
oentratlOns of about 200 -  gSO p*p#o,o*,%/, When.; these dust"- 
. olouda were aprayed, . oxit of the 9 good runs, the dust 
concentration# a f te r  the épràÿ, was reduced by 10 30 per
cent In . 5 rime# In  the re s t of the rims i t  showed an inorease 
I t  would be ra ther unv/iae to draw any defin ite  con*^  
olualone from th is  la s t  experiment* / Hpwe.vef ^  ■ the water 
sprays Improved the v is ib i l i ty  in  the sqetion by removing 
Biost of the coarse dust partioleS# ' - ;V
■ V / / , / ; / / :
; BlBe d is trib u tio n  blGtogramq fox^  dust producod during 
trânsportatio îi o f . ooaX|; boring ,, .ehot’-firing,"' rocldiiig d i r t ,
; ' aiid ;girâerimgÿ.. ore/oWvii - in  Plguroe 45"'%# to  and,;;-; 
'/ \4 4 rl/to '4 4 ^ 6 .{  '/  C
■'/"• / In . the : In take '.air before the loader nearly 98 per cent
of the partlo leo  are below 2^5-^  5 miorcm S3.so,, and in  , the .a ir 
, paotvthQ: iOader/lAiie-lo-rodxiOedVto''93.per ’ oént*-:.;;fhie’ „ y .'y '■ 
inclioates th a t the; duet produced during loading operations 
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*1^ -1—- - -1 — r
îS' r;:.cm
‘■"rtit- f !-qb:Ë
J - v 'T  • -Î i-p-U
I—P— —I—„i ! I ; '■—1“ I ■ *■
F|:
i-
^  i  L  L I  ■
wL— < — ^
4-t ;
: X : ... -, ■ : - ■ ' ' ïïM b ■ le  'more, ' imlÿorm'; d is trib u tio n  ■ v/bon bomuared' - with '
- "tho. 'duet; i^roâuoeâ:'dui'1%%%traiisportE.itloU/-bfboal*? /îHere;- a^ain; ,
, ..a3.so-uo: sp eo lfle ' blso^réùge v/as ...suppressed. %-,.■water' spra^FBj -.,.'
1)ut the’ réduction lu  the dust eoaacearfcration a f te r  th e . sprays 
■ ; would - appear to  bp;. brought abput by; roughly eciual removal of ;
, a l l  the partiolè'''Sls;e ’ ranges»; - \\ - 'v'  
\The ei!sé d is tr ib u tio n  histograms are self'^ezplmmtb
' h '  - -, ' - :y,:% -r:'.:: q-
■ _ ^he a i r  tW perature ' inpreaspd.;.aB i t  ''.flowed' 'towards the 
. eoal^^faqe # At the -, loader Æt -Ww; 6o?p';bUt'%at,\tandem ' point II;/- 
q i t  was 6 5 E^ho . re la tive ; humidity.- of th ë -a i r -wasf-fàlrlÿ'’:
' constant -between ;70. ,7 5 . per.-cent^ : EowevorMhen■'sprays ; //-■:.
'■• were workingv'‘i t ’inofessed- by - about-:4 . ."^46 . per’'-'Ueht'.hear 
, sampling ■.posit ion# '•■ .iWhen sprays ;were, used'" a t  ..all ; tra n sfe r’.'
; _ p ositions, the re la tiv e  humidity Indreased; 'from : 6s to  W#5'; 
per cent#  ^ . '4; ; , - ^ ' . .'r;'; ''
bndergrptmd .persomel have gw,eraily. 4 a  strong .objoqtton 
.;'. "td. "the use of vrnteit sprays# . rëàson ^for ' th is ' is- '
th a t through the use :. of.: excessive. amounts, of water, . thp:-'// 
oonmyor b e lt s l ip s  and is  lik e ly  to  break, khus the - V; /  
/ ■ amoimt of- water' td'qbo - sprayed 'must. b.e' suchtlmt'-' i t  ; .Bhqul.d 4.... 
. . not a ffec t the oohveyor bo lt ■. and;-.at ' the SEmie tiiae remove ; ;  ^
.. the ' airborne\ diist - par1)ïqle8#; .-'It ;waq fomid; tlia t .the 
'-Hilos 'Bpray .iB-'-.thereforè ' béat ' suited iinder":thb';eiro\iBistahqes# • 
... ..;,Ona d e fin ite  advantage, of using v/ater sprays i s  the improved
#v is ib il i ty  in  the spotioii duo to the partial-3?omoval 
of the airborno dust*
S E Q g lO I  V I I I  
G e n e r a l  d l s o i t a B i ô n  a n d  o o n o l t t s l o n s
S h e  p r e c i s e  m o d e  o f  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  s p r a y  d r o p l e t s  o n  
s n o p e n d e d  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  i s .  a s  ÿ e t  u n c e r t a i n .  I t  h a s  b e e n  
c l a i m e d  t h a t  t h e y  a c t u a l l y  w e t  t h e  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  a n d ;  c a u s e  : 
t h e m  t o . s e t t l e  m o r e  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e i r  s i a e  a n d  
w e i g h t »  Q e r r e l ^ ^ ^ '  h a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  . 
E i e o h a n i o a l  s w e e p i n g  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  d e s c e n d i n g  d r o p l e t s  
b r i n g s  dovm . p a r t i c l e s  w h i c h  m a y  b e  t o o  S E i a l l  t o  b e  
e f f i c i e n t l y  w e t t e d *  S e l a o n V ^ ^  c l a i m s  t h a t  w h e n  u s i n g  
w a t e r  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  m i s t s ,  a i r b o r n e  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  
w o t t e d  a n d  d e p o s i t e d  b y  i m p i n g e m e n t  o n  s u r r o u n d i n g  s u r f a c e  
o r  b e c a u s e  o f  i n c r e a s e d  p a r t i c l e  s i s e  s e t t l e  n e a r  t h e  s o u r c e  
i n s t e a d  o f  b e i n g  w i d e l y  d i s p e r s e d .
I h e  w e t t i n g  o f  f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  d r y  c o a l  d u s t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  b e c a u s e  o f  h i g h  i n t e r f a c i a l  t e n s i o n  b e t w e e n  c o a l  
a n d  w a t e r »  S h e  c o n t a c t  v / e t t i n g  o f  a  d u o t  p a r t i c l e  b y , a  
w a t e r  d r o p l e t  i s  e x p l a i n e d  b y  G r e e n w a l d ^ ^ ^ ^  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  
t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  f r e e  e n e r g y » :
B y  a d d i n g  w e t t i n g  O g e n t  t o  t h e  w a t e r ,  t h e  s i i r f a c e  
t e n s i o n  i s  l o w e r e d ,  a n d  t h i s  w o u l d  t e n d  t o  d e c r e a s e  t h e  
c o n t a c t  w e t t i n g  p o w e r  o f  w a t e r ,  e x c e p t  t h s i t  c o n t a c t  a n g l e  : : 
i s  r e d u c e d  a n d  t h u s  t h e  a d h e s i o n  t e n s i o n  i s  i n c r e a s e d .
m s f /removal- Officlénoy # 8  not been found -td^ be'- gipeatly^ -. yvi 
■■'fnofo'aood by tho w o of amtting'ugonto" in''sprayed'.. . r .
. Ro mmttor the fin a l meano.bf remoyih#''the ' duot" ' ' ' - -, 
particle from " suspohsionfit■ io.■.generally■'fooog'nised ■ t)#t-%;  ^
the in it ia l  ■ btop. invoiyoo n^OQiiieiohxboWeenaiwâter 
. droplet and a dwt' partiolo * . $he .'probnbiiity of Vouoh:\anf::;L3 
■ impact \undor'h'-given/Oct o f  ■oonditiono::iB.id|ffi^^
: éotitaatè' •theorotioally,due ' to ',,.inoompleto?'inforRiationZ 
the relative-;-infinçnce of viscous - and - ineftihl', -force8%-on'-'-;fL 
; the dw t particle trajoOtory "in-'-the viO'inltyY'.o,f--fhç. water 
/droplet-» - ■■'- ' ■ -. /'X':;'.- ; , xi ' -f' /x:
; ■ $he. flow pattern around siieh: a. sphoriGoli)o#-,is'qX:-''^.q 
 ^ related to the Rcynoids number which is- itseif'd.'iaeasureX 
'Of the balance of inertial- and viscous- forcéBV-:..;-r^ hén::the;--;;':;: 
'.-iieynoids number i s  .yery-'.-lOW; the characteristic': visdOue :■-; A-r
■ ' flow - pattern:'is obtminOd'"' ' and -whch: large :a c d 'called  
potential flOvf patternxobtainea ' at these two extremes 
";- the -.îîavior^Btoÿès eqiuation-:0ah be-- ■linearised:-and:-.solyed::-;-'
: . for'.flow àround;,.a-^ aphero#', -: .,ÛnfortWàtély' thls-'is-:'''not , 
possible at piaotical; intermediate ■values... of hcyholds : ;. 
number and approximtions'become .neoe.s8sryW: .i:d number of -'X 
.wprkers "Wve -. produced .approxiimte cquaticw  . çnd - solved 
, : them for .suitable" values o.fiieynOlds n u m b e r ^ b u t  in  
- most : oases their results .havè\:.reiatlve'lÿ';.iimitëd.;-;.'--'-'’ -
XXi-iheir' rëlatiye
; X problem df partiolo capture : IS given by Herne . i " '  ; .
-'pXX#'::.:. \ <In':tiéetl#x:;t%'\byd^ the dw t
p article by the water droplet from a theoretical point of 
' view--a ' number o f aimplifying-;. asBuiaptiOhS'': are made* '. for ' 
X -  cohvenienee i t  i s  considered that only the t\Yo bodioO 
: iurider; studyy:^ water droplet and the duot p artic le , are 
X ''-passent; i^ Both bodies are aeçümed to bo
XaphOrioalxand the water droplet is  Cohaidered\to be 
X?X'' 'ai)preoiabily; the duot p article , ; so tlm t, the
■''■"X'X'îiew''-pattern:.uhde’r:oohsideratiOn'is  that :of the air.'ohd . 
XXX'the-dUst; particle/ arpundXthe/water dropiet*./;.;X;X:;X;,-XX/ 
:x:X ,';:i'Iie'' v/ater;üroplot':haB-a'®otion'reïati®nXto'the 
:::Xj\hlr:due - to' the/action.O f - grayi-jy :;or.\'by;^virtueof being 
ejected from .-'a -/spiny ..noàBl'e'i.: w h ile. the -/dust phrtioie is  ■ ' 
/ 'ihltiàily-'a^^^  ^rest -rel8tive:'"tO /the a ir  .and is'-, so small ' " "' 
;- thatytmder a l l  COndltioiTLS^  the EOyholdo humbor of any-: 
'Xx-'y/mOtioh-'it-hssy:relh^  ^ to-.the-,àir'--l8'.'soXrauoh-- ieso.. than: 
.:::Uid^ ty ' that: StOfcOs, law'applies*. X; '
.X ; '';V X X': - : '■ under'':'the'ae. '':c:ohdttions .. the. droplet -v / i i l .- sweep, out 
: thro%h the a ir a tube o f oroos-seotion equal to i t s  . .- 
X :-', diametor hnd-/'in So dsihg -mÿ-'..capture. 'SwCep against, or 
sweep : just past the dust particle * l’heX probability of 
X'::/( -; capture" of the '’/partieie by . the dro%)iet dépends on the '
' balance''o f\.#e /v i8cou s/#d \in ertla l ,forceB% oye#i^
motion, è f  the; .SEialler body relative to the larger. I f  
.;yiécôué:fbroes--are%negleoted /'mid only in er tia l /forcés-, ore.-/ 
„ oohsidered» / co llis io n  lééding' to capture. :wi|l':i:eôoür/lif.■/the 
duat ' particle,''.lies 'wl#in\ the. tube'-.swept.- OntX-byxthe/wdtèf/ 
■droplet^ -''- If'.the?'dust .particle:: is- .-considered': to-' hnye/.a-,/'- -X,,
. diîaenoicçijthe' diameter- Of .the' ttibf;.has-;:to bex.inoreas.ed:-tO:.: 
-allow- for-: the,/diameter' Of .the .particle-, -1*04 - the':’particle,: 
w ill  : just - .make -contoot. with/the. d rop lot.if its'--Centre ' '.';/- 
follows a path; 'that pasSes .within: a'partiel'e.. radius .of ■ the 
-■■droplet,'/' On the other hand: i f  yiscoue 'for'Ce'S - only,aye 
considered the/, smaller body although Aithin th is tube y /i l l  
.;. follow the .'path- of the streaBdLinos and. w ill/be carried
: around the .droplet*. , .- :/,/X/.;,-;/..//,y/ç/./_
- In pi^ctico# the smailçr'' body-fs - influenced hy both 
viscous ''and'''-in,crtiai foroOG dnd co llis ion  offiClencié'e'''-'-lid': 
between hero aiid  ^one. h'Undfed .per cent,'. f  he.drctical/itreat"'- 
' meht moreover can only 'cohcem' i t s o lf  .with-/iWaet*'/.lt/'/''/X 
- --:taîïes 'no' account of the ::-fact/:.'that'-,'such impact' may-, hot ■ 
.:nQcés'sarlly.'-lead ' to capture* the /smaller-bQi3y -. "bo'Unclhg:X 
of f t  after- impact#: -A- sketch' o f  tho flov/-pattern'is'-g-iyen. 
. - inPlgf  45*/ /  . . . .  '"XX,-:/. , ' X:''''''/-:"'" q-









































can 1)0 rodacoa to a uimonoionleos fora find arc foiuid to ' 
depontl oa a, tliraonGioiileGC group* tho oo-oalilad "particle
K .  ,V
;>;,:Æhé';-aoa’»liaf,ai*v,oa#tïdn.f’'ofÿmotlda‘'oï:v.tSô\'-parMôl^  ^
mmorlcal meiihodc fox’ their : odlutipaii'- #x%%: iRvOlye,', 8teÿtt>3C;T>%
_^top_ piott-0%.,9^ _ pdpji)fe;'
ïlie tragootory which coi’X’ospomls to a gruaJ’ig collision, i s  
'■ thus-.foxmcl hy, .trial -and error, Whiéy-ià, #  
idi'stnnoo of nearest appx’oaoh do the,droplet surface i s  
and’ whose distance from- tho line Dhroxigh.-:the-;oentro' o f -: thet 
: droplet when s t i l l  at a large distance froiii i t  i s  3)_ Và'iS'ï ' h,-.'V- 
iriio qirdplr'T orea corre8pondix%'. t o the :diëtànoé;\ï)_ 
bhu centre-lino 'is imoWa'fe théiï’lcaptiîf©'-ûfoéh-Èection"»' and- 
-the : eolleotiom-effioiehoy(i':'W'';:-is- - defined - as,-.:-y ■.-, -■-■ ■■■■-;'■: .y '
. ' ■ : ■ . "--.i-
■""it qam, 'ôleo' (Wfimoê theb’^ #qbjpf;:#8 mmbor ot. ^
■ particloB * striking; tho !.Woiwl4 vY::
ùtriko i t  i f  the Eitroamllnou i/ez-o not doflootoel arôW&-the.'%:ÿ:''y 
droplot# ' Oompntationa - are norîaallj miado of the 
offloienoy ao a fimction'of K for a oorlOB{- o f r i lW h  ' ;0f
of workorB have''%-om%m%ted\ valiioè. of. 
of lu  /Of bleooer iBmortaaoo -
1X9.
the lim ited Btiiciy by f ♦ . Baa oompittod a few ,.
t r a  j eotorloB (  ^' bat waa - apt - - ooaoeraed - 'W.Wi -
trageo to rlea , reppato oalealatloaG of Booaaihet(- ^ ^
h a t oBly a àmlX inmber of. valaeà. aao ^lvè3i#,b.3earoey: ànâ- -
; : ' - 7 / :  -- K KHilX'- • B'aperimiDoaad the. flow %mttera: of 'Wo Individual //
partlol<5(^ to  ehablé/the è% laatlon  -of. the .flov/'pattefh'--, '•;'/=,
arouM two apppoacMng. 0phe3?eB of . oompaamblo 8l#0# 5îMs . ; "-
la s t ' approach; le. of doabtful .merit andglmp. ^
’ '■-'.
u;y. ■ ■ -’■ .' • ■ ,'■>■ -yy-
Hoolçiîig hap ■ Btadiecl'--a.' olmiXar; oyBtem fof.-;pomp.arable‘ bpherehyb :
ranging from gB 60 p diameter naing the Stpkoa lihoarlaatloii-
of thé Eaviér^Eltokee eanatlpne*:^ . lilB %'eonltp v/oi^ld'appear
to  Indloate th a t'o o llia lo n :1 b  impoeoibie i f  the diameter of / 
\ V:"" . 9 : '  '' /  -\v ' -  z. ^
the water droplet-1 the -larger sphere.) * is. -Ies0. .than • 56 /microne.#-
iiangmalr and , have ovaltiated o o llie io n '
effie leho lee  f o r . po ten tia l' 'flw/ and fo r viBOOus/flow.,,
d if fe re n tia l azmlyaér wae need as an a id /to  computation#.-
,fonda and-Hdrne^'^r^-made use of a 'd ig i ta l  -computer to"^b/
evalnato p a r tic le  tra-jectorloa in  vI booùb and in  p o ten tia l ,
flow pattmm around aphoreo and/are- ooneidmred- to.'have' '-yy '
oh tallied the ' moe t  a ccnrato i?ee\û.t0 to date, Sihelr work hao , \
boen' emtonded by MaapziX^ :'^ '''^ /'fa3? .a: range of/.valuea ' of . the ':' -y/ V/ .
pai’t ia lo  paraBieter in  tlie vlecoub flow pattem#,, y ,
■ Employing the diameter of the droplet eieb.tho'-'imit of
length, Poncla and Heme derive a = dlmeheloïHoee capture
croBC^0eotion--. (y^) ;>pid Rl&tkdqurvea re la tin g ' / y t' to  È fo r ■ ...
1 2 0 ,
y various ..diè-tsanoos- of a#roàoh*. ; (m # 8 ii i^ d ':a s  TS):; y:-
" a, ' f e a C tip t t  .o f  j ) „ /2 ) - \o f  - tKo % t r a j o A o r y  .'bo - .tlio • oeiibre's .of ., ',.
fo r , 'b o th :  •^ jjcouo-'and. potonbial. .f to f / 'i.:.’ ;poilleiOii .will.y 
taka-plaoe-'-whejTe-vy. '.;. ' "%:r \\vy'\.':/- ,, ’'-''y ;.Wy
" A / / -  f
y . '.y  disoovO y thO; fa a g © -o f 'b a p tm je .^ t  ■;•
■ ex’OBs«ae0 tio"h  eovohea i n  th e  ezp eM m eata l: w ork d ë .ëo rib o ê  .1^
; . t h i s  th o a is* . i h e . -ïàngOB v^êï?G. .ooîW 'eM oàtiy aopax'#©^:'
.: tte?0O.'':g’j?oixps* h ig h ,.lœ e a a w e ' m o a s le ' I h .'th b  -thi'ihGl*
;,-l.ax>g0 : ii.o,B*>'xioa.àî0.;.la ' t m h # g  ' amd' E * . o o ^ ' j . t
. ' p l t b  h h la g  .th© â a tà ;a h t l '’'d îa g i’att-pfoV lcied  'y.'yy
. : .yy.,... ./ .yy y y  y  .y"-y '^ y
ï 'o n âa '' '  &od app ly& )g  Ih te 'rp p X a tlo h  foi$%$,a f o r .. : ;
. oôaâ 'itio îïfi': o f . ' f i à i t o  ..Sêyaolda himheà* the '- 2 hngG':'oi';.o#bwo;^
. ' wa ;.bàXpul.htod.' fOh tho . apphopx’i à t e  im age - o k .
. aoisslQ  pz*e.eBm’e :'a h d '.fo h  -(^rpleal # $ t# è . o f  a h o p le t; 'â ia to e té r- '-  {
(]),,) aad. d i i s t - p a h t ie ie .  d ia m e te r  ■ She . f e s i a t s  'M
o a l b t t l a t i b n p ' ' a r e y s h o w a 4 5 ( a ) *  .(h) a a d :( e ) , ; - ,4 "  :.'v’-4'.,': 
-' -4 ' : 5!he v’d-îiâ.'•fcvjBiel-- 0ap.tiîi% ';0rosa-’se '0 tioB 6. aùo-:.ih';:;gehe 
. ;':-high a h â ’- th u s ' g o b d ^ to s t  .m % #reeaiohy8h(h iid  .^htoo' ix e to  y--.'. y-'yry:- 
‘ aeh l0Y e4*y-Itym st-be.- 'refeerafocredg  howomx’, th e  v a lu e o  
é a le u la tQ û  eo iT o sp o M  t o  th e . i h l t i #  v e l o o i t ÿ - y f  .th e  
' -, 0 a  m t b r l h g  th e  - a i r { à t r e . to .  #  d r o p l e t  i s  r a p id l y
: ; . 'd e o e le ra te d  by-^-ther-resisttooe-iO f: thé-.& ir-.aM - f i m l l y , .  CQm 
- t o . a : 'h a l t  i ; i . th e - ''o o m ite r -h to re # -  .a ir ,-f lo w *  .i'X t^ theh '' m o y eo & y -i
■. VyV
-,V;: A/:y,/hy





' ,'0,qmi.tQr %Œ? '.a^
: ' Reynolds iWber m%# ; i
'  25 6^5;
47*30
'■470*90'
Saih’;®., of ipaftiole - :,
SOOOyp.S'.l'*: \
15,720 i.çjsiéi'7BOO, ■ 
38oypms#,
■; foi'.'Ry raierons ■
'■.h-y '^'-,:z-'-'^y-^y:,.
. f b r  D_ ,60...m ic ro n s■■.'■, . .. p. .
251*0.: .
458.0 i;
w*we W W *(for -OTGraga; duct 'partible diameiw.- 1*S9---mlbrons>.);;'^  '/
for % ., «,..20 n iic fo n s.. 15*50 «
P-
40 'sîio,rons
f o r  P. ' « 60 mlhz'on.s ■,■■; . P . ■ .:. , ■ . '
4 7 . 7 5  ■ 
45.10
lor-Arm. ;l#0387
f b r . r . ,  « 1 .0 1 2




; 1514 5: '■ '
y ; ■yyy75,80'
50,50
. . . :
■l*P2:y 
0*99 y
■ ■ ' 'wim 45Cl))
’I^ll'"0i0e no j^ l^ea in the v/in6S-tomol*
ProoawG. .Raiio.'e 40 ‘60 1,',' A
In it ia l Yelocitv 1394 l7ÉOy,omB',/èc0iU  ^ . L;Aî' ‘ •/• *■ .. y.%' ^ -^r, '«"/'A/ TA A '-A y\ -' A A3' ' % r'y":A47: ^
Ocmntor flow air /Velocity • '
'•V % - -T .-4 = -, . i \ ................./ •■« ' r '--••i.
610 '-.V* 456 OB10#/0OC,
 ^ ’ ’% A ' . ' Il6v.t toldc.^  >îiiïifüor .
for :()_ -  60 iiiiorono.P ‘ ' ’ 60*1 '’.H.. 126#3':y /f  ^'AT'A AA/
for D_. -  100 mlorona■ f  A ' A^ 105 # 0  ^159' » 4-A ' ' •■'.}. ' A/j "
for :0_ ' 12b irxioroBD * 126*0 --------  190,0
R#6(S 0fum-âiû3â.j£)àraiMg2: £  - , . \
for 3) 00 mlcrono  ^-
'  ^
2 ,4 5 5  /'g 4^75
' for ï i ^  loo nrloronfj f  . . .  - 2 , 7 GO "*"• 4#:150 ' .■:•;'/ Ay- ' / '






0 , 02 !3 0 ♦ 7,6 9
p,,575, -Af "p-** .0,6' 
'6iS45'/’K^-^^4 0,6
2ABLR 4 5 fo )
Proaeura range '
In it ia l Yfôiocxtv ,
Ooimtor flmv /miry Y elboi#;
50 —  ---- 75 p .o . l .
1572 1931 orna #/80
~:06B*./;aaO
Eevnolda Hi^érvyllàinté' ;




me ' o f ' nax’ticl'é yyàraaé'liër- ':,
ayehWi .p&rHole' #gey.l* 1 #
• ' r l O O ' ^ h i o n o ï i ë y  ! '  :
, - y . v ; . .  P ;  ■ y "
’liSB
'  i i #  i T J i f i  ^ i i  0 0 #  m i  l i  n i
• d i #  ^
'27055/
1.71
/M ie b h & t lo a l  d a n t u r ë  0 r o é s * » a ë c 't l6 n
fon M "Mtf* **#*#*##*y 0*520
dovmstroam v/itli thm a i r ,  ïïndor tïïooe com itions tho 
capture orooü-*Doction docrcaooe rapidly# .<md-if ono 
calcxîlatoa a- «aptqro C5?o00*"0oation for a 40 nioren water 
droplet brought to momentary ree t In a ooimtor flov; of * 
a i r  moving a t  X2o ft/miji* a value ao low ae ' 0,005 
obtained, momi captAwo erocn-oootion v/j.11 then l i e
,bo%;.0o n - , c  glvon in  ïOubloo 43(a)# 
(b)',and' (0)}'.E%mdythe. mWMtm: value• O iffon^® prov ides 
formulae which enaiilo the projection velocity  to  bo 
: ealoulatod' \atyvm"io%W::y#Btanee the 21000X0 to tho
end of tho droplet pouotratrlora rrmgc). An i t  has boon 
;s i i^  ai%%dv/thatÂ't^ eÿEe^imèhtal penetration
■ésoéod by;/]mi#A. tW  ytMA'valiiea/ baîiouiated/frorâ' the 
t# e re tio a iA  f f / / G i f f e n '  rolatidn^hipb /qaimot be 
oaoily app3Jed to our worl: to onablo ealoulatlon of 
^capt%*0:'Orq$s4^  ^ to  - Wi i^oiïè/Àidih'k k/r'-t :
from, the noM^lo and an average value of yt: obtained* - ■ ■
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: Walt on m# botlebbk' hav©- a tlliW a the rd stOLta of
; : :'A ':y g j-y / yy yy ■ v- - . yyyy , ; . / / yyy«
Ronda anâ îîoriie  ^ to predict tho collection  effioioncles, 
of /p?avity OpfaÿÇ ■• and ;; proleetody on sta tic  and movii^f-
dnst.y'clouds#' ..y$helr., reasoning;.has., hoen 'Applied'to .oar, 
exporimontal conditions to : ©nahie' the .calculation of dust ■ '■
' 8npi)i%Gsion 'efficiencies, resulttog ' from ' the continuous ’ ' ■ : '■ 
ispra,yiiJg..,of ,a 'raovingi.dùot Oloud-.in o^u';:.cylinû.rioaï/t^nmel• 'y.y• .'
ï f  a .small Interval of time At Is considered during : .
. .... . . : ■,  ■ . . y  i ' .  ; . .  y , ■ : . y '  . . .  y . " '
nhichvwatei’, l a  snrayed'.ln /dropleta. of -B«.;-dinmotOr' 'at; à  tota l
"y: '.^ ■yA^ ■:yr.';.^ ;.:::.^ '-y':y:■y■..y■.'^ i,: ,. .. ' y k yyy'.-'y-yy«'■■■•./ 
volume throughput rate of Q and the uenetration of the
.. - :yy "A ; " : , y;.-.y ■ : ,«y;
droplets iS:',S'*' the. numheryof .water drops : produced w ill he y .
: n # a i \ t o : 6 Q 4 ^  y . ' : . y A # : # / : g : / A
; I f  - i s .the -average capture cross-section over the
- r£ïnge . e : , - : . y . .yyy, ...yy - l i y  - ' A; A":'. y‘vi«'-:
' ' -S ffèctivé volurfle of air, denuded of dust .v/ill he
.' . v lf  the rate ' of a ir flcrï/ in tho tunnel i s  6, the 
volume o f , air..' passed ' in  .time': dt.. w ill  ; h'e;' Gdt*-
'^ .hus f r a c t i o n  ' o f  t h e  .'total. j 'd u a tx 'r e m o v e .d :-  ..'.
V ■«:.3-.y|Qdts4hp0dt .-'"'y,A,i: ■' ; : ' ; :;:A-::v"---.A'A/yA-;. -:;
■ , - - '. . . .  y . ' . / ' : '  - ; . " ' r  " . - y y - y y  7  ".y. . "'. < " . .. -
,yand-.if -n Is  the - duet .'concentration..:::..::.'-.-../ -.■ ;- .
/  : «iy3 y jQ d ts4 jrm
fhus for a logeritM io (liiainution in  duot.. concentration
ilm ’c a . and îu aï>e tiio in it ia l  end fliia l dust cbnccntfationi
.■yiogç, %/nQ ; 3
. ■ i.e.,;2,3,'loS3_Q.-. n^/n^ « 5 yÿs/SlLG , .
 ^ A: À : - M A A y K y  - /-
; .A
..énd nozcie .efficience (B) - n« y n^ . , \100.,..P..;., 100 s  (1 -  n,/n„) ■ -
: ,. ' /  ' ■ ^
: ' -Œo Gompare 'the'VclùC'-of liy  thio
equation from the eiq^ èi’iiaontal values of nossle efficiency
with the ■ valito/ohtained:.from;ythèr:particicy. parameter usihg. y ,■
'Horne and. Ponda's data a set of exporiraental conditions '
were selected from our earlier  v/ork and the two calculations
made. ' ' ÿ y , ' . y ' ' - ' /■ - . / / ■ ' -y.yy,
She conditions selected for th is  Comparison Were '.y
. Water.. PrCssurc... 500’p*s,i., . . . 'yy -'7 -'.'7.
Water throughput , s  25.0 ga ls./h r .
. Average'droplet diameter. , ; f. « 40.0 mioi'Ons
'Air velocity. ... y.'.y ' « 130 ftà/îain7 ■ '..y y'
In it ia l dust concentration (n_) « 3285 n .u .c .c .
Pinal dust concentration (a); « .680 p.p.e.c,:
HoHKle 'Sfficionby'.(b)» 73.25 per cent..- .
.Spray .cono angle 112° '
Prom th is data the follcw/ing vaiUes v;ore obtained ;}~
‘ - QyyeV 'wateryflow .rate/,..' ; = ' 31*5 G.c./sod*:
, ' G« y a ir  yflow.'; rate..'.' l.OSS:-:-- c.ci/seq*
S :■ a ; penetration é .g. ■' 2 .5 4 /a ih '56 *= 27.5 cmo. .
/ '  ■ '^ 8 0 / 3 2 8 5 : .-:'l*5..X ..M .5X ;27.5.y '. k ; : y.... ■./-■  \
'  ,.2.,3y<. i*o85><io5/'4a/ip"^:.V;
.b :
' *.. 
#  .' #
iy  « y' y- O.57I 9/ I .3
'*.y*\....yT/yo%f'L#K44#
ïlie value, of ir„’ ;vfao alooyoaloulated for the water .■
■ droplet ' of 40 micron diometef 'under the tame': oohditionB ' :
/.-.«y 7 ■■'«'ia-y.:/: yAf7Q'/«- . «
; .using Pqnda .andilOrnO ' s,' teohni'qu© ''and.: ..Inn^UiT. u^ '^' ..
■■:,:'i33terpolaticaa. formula. .^, y ;y...:.;:/.;7 ,. /y.-. y. - . y - : . ./■''/<; y .y. y'
. .'A value" Of : 24745 was obtainedyfor theyparti'cle' ' .'
, parameter, .resulting.' in  a value of 0*95 for the oapture  ^L
cross seçtion-y'{ÿ^)'7ïhis.-howèvèr'is ' a yvaluc .cUloulated .yyyy
from the initial-,'V.eloctty..w^^ the Value Oalculatcd ''y'
yv-fromythe..:n03slp''' e f f lo le n c /i8''anyQVérally..avëragé::.valw
I t  yW's. 'already... beonyBhovm'''timt..: the . v a l u e ' d r o p s  to yy.';
0*005 vmen the : 4P micron .droplet comes to , re.st with - ' ; '
respect to the tunnel* ..Ihorefore i f  an averageyVàlue,for .
.yyy^z/s. taken '- over.' the .rahgo ".'8,^  .we ' 'obtainy;'07g.55/2 i*'e * y :'y
yi.0 * 466'‘'which '/syvery y olpser.to''ythë'''vçitté ' calbHaté'd''' .from; '
y/xpOriment. '/A' 'A' yÿ .,-■,.., A-'■ '' • AyA■
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falton  and Wooleoofc have estimated tlie to ta l effective  
ewept volume per o .o . of opray:based on theoretical capture . 
crosBroeotion for varioxts drop BiseB from 0*1 *• 0*5 m.m. , and 
dust'particle siBQS, from'i ~ 10 miorona* '
. ïhoy used tho relatlonBhlp 3y^8/2D  ^ to calculate the . 
swept volume and related th is figure for: 90 per cent removal 
of dust per 1000 Cu*ft* of duaty air, assuming that the dust , 
concontration .fo ll logarithmically, . ' . Ay :
When th is theory IB applied to our work reported in  
section VII Table 42(b) ~ "boring opération", the results 
obtained are shown in Tables 44# :
, In our eelottlation v/e have assu»2ôd as'an approximate
• '  . . , p  - -,
peon value, a captUx^.orosB-seetion (y*) of 0*27 which i s  A' 
quite close v/hatWe y/oiild have obtained fromAvonda tod Herne’s 
particle paramoter* Galoulations ahpym in Table 45(c) over 
the wlxole penetration range* ■ •
A.  ^ m M M / .
Average'dust pai’tio le-a iae  , .2*0 microns A ' A^A ■
Average, drop s ise  at 75 p .s .i#  , 100 microns ,
In it ia l velocity  of tho droplet 1951 oms./sec» :
Dust cloud velocity , A A  60 orns,,
Relative velocity ■ 1991 cms.
Average capture cross-section (y^) 0*27
Actual distance travelled by the droplet 2080 eras,
Total effective sv/ept volume 8*4 l i tr e s  v
, per 0*0* of spray ' ■■A.y.y ' A :-«-\«
VolimC of water required to remove 5*7 gallona/join*
. JO;per cent of the dust , y at 75 p ts.i*
(5^58 G U * f t ,  o f  dusty aii/min*) A ,
: .y \7altoh tod iWoldobk uoeû thë
' A :. A:: A ;, y y A y:,, yy. y.y y'yA':\y-y.yA- : y'V : y :::A:yyyyAy/yW v‘'-y' AA- 
y-. ..y vàltoy;foryS-'q.aitolable'';toto''diffto'■'mid .îïitotoabw.V/iT'' ,^*
A, y .y: tor calculation v/ëAhavc AucCd' .tottolAcxpëritototoy'diotauqc': A'
y ; //trto.çlled; by . ti'Cy d tochy'ôqheyauglCyand'  ^:^
y: dimonsioziÉ :.Cfythéi:roàdway) * A-Aibis- giVés Aa; AtoquitodywatCf A'v/ 'A- -
AA;Wy:AyA:AÀAy«y/Ay.//A%Ay «;yyAA/.A„. ; , rate ç f  577::,galloiiB/min.y:atA:75. Pi(C#i*.; 'tC rrtoovc' @Oy#r ; cent: 
A A of ; ,thc , dust qf : toerageAAparticieA cime:, ç f A:2*0 :mi.oxoii ■, Ac Ayy y. -y 
toproximatciy ),cfrto: 3 A:to7ft*AcfA:dxmtAcAël 
.ccA y:cqunter, tmltoi#A:qkyGQ-ft*^ ' A'AccyyAyAyAyAAyAAAAyy AÀ/'A':
y.Ay.AA,yyy: A y ,.,ln: the AAte.gtc-catoicdA'ytot ..toAthëyretuto^
' y. yyjoa l'p itW ith , a.AAlêdwçrdAund:':Bcc%%tt:ctoUKleAAçnly '2.AV#llonB A.yAA 
'yCAf yvatërc#ac ,iiCëdy'tC.A trtotyj,:352\Ato7ftÿAAA^ ^^ ^^  ^ / (a c : Achoto: i n
A ;yïtoto'A^-(a.);) 7AA AThia AptoliapG'A'hCipC'A'toACtol AthCAibwAAhotzlÇv
■’ ■ ©fficiëtoièç■:.totton6dylhyol^ rAteotnAto^ ttoAAçotoc■pitMAAA:■/yAy.AAyA;
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. Prom'Table 37(b) 4 t  appears that the alrboimo ,
 ^ - / âüô't ooïieoatratlon at the loahlog- polat eazi, he redaoeâ . -
: ' by a of 30«55, per cent, by both wettinû’ tbe coal >
-••' ■ ' ,;'\an<l pàx’'tlally^aii)>pnCBsiiig the taooialng alrboihe âiict by :, ,
/! the :,a8G: of water _eprayo, ' ÆMs laaximm neûx’Otion in  the '
■ clnst conpontï’ation obtained from the four nosaloB téatoû 
: : varied from .50 to 47 pox'* cent, but after conaiôering the
. ' amount of water need and the ihobnvenionce oaueed by • ;
:^ :pprayii^;:to nbrraalh\forîdng-Conditions,' tho .Hayden liloB  
; ’ spray nossle Is possibly the most suitable at th is point,. '
: ; : I t  .ppnaimies only .0,5 gallons of'v/ater per minute at 50 p,s*i.
pressure and the airborne dust Imodked down by everj' 0, 0, of 
, - water sprayed equale 3l , l -  %.vl(): 'particles in  tho range 
1/2  5 miorons, $his dust-water ratio i s  much bigger
.. . . than -tliat given by the Korting 'Bpray .and Dg'dward and y 
Beokott Bpray. Ilovfover, Porter Ho,4 Spray noeele hàs 
.even better dust-'water ratio, 46^25 x 10 but i t  takes 
: > double the amount of water used by the I!aydon»Hllos Spray
... ; . Hoyden Hiloe 8pr(%r when Used at tandem point I  and .
'''.'' tranefer'--point 48 and #  per cent overall réduction In 
; tho airborne dust concontratlon,
'  ^ When a l l  the transfer positions were ■simultaixeously ' ■
; ; : .y Spràÿed .at 50 p * s ,i, iprosswe, a to ta l duet '
: eoneentratlon.reduetlbn of 45*0 per cent v/aS aohieved.
ffilae ûii0t removal effio ieneios dbtainad by Eiclimond' " 
for the same ïioaaloô, 'i ,e $ : 75*7- per cent for Porter #0*4, \
74,0 per cent for Korting Spi’ay, gg .l per, cent for Hayflen 
lîilos Spray,' and # , 1  par cent foi» ïicûwàrd: and Beckett Sprayt 
wore much higher than those obtained by ub in  the mine te s ts .  
She reason for th is  difference may well l i e  in  the difference' 
in  dust concentration Eiaosurement, Richmond calculated dust 
concèntï«ations in  the particle ■aise range 1. - 5 - microns while 
the Work reported here i s  based on a 0*5 r 5 micron range of 
diameters. ■ . , ' ‘
I t  i s  of interest to note that the Monriiouthshire Goal 
Oimxex’s^ ®®^  claimed Gg per cent dust removal .efficiency by 
usixig the Bouth Wales mist projectors under controlled '
conditions in. a wind tuxmel, 50 pc.r cent dust removal was 
obtained in à very dusty seam by usin^; water sprays at the 
coal face. I t  appears from their» siae distx’ibution rephltB. 
t)iat the spray droplets are not selective in  suppressing 
aiy pax'ticulai» sice mid the same sise  distribution i s  
obtained even after spraying. Our s ise  distribution results  
are in  close agi’eemeat with those obtained by Monmouthshire 
workers. :,
Johnoôn'^^''claims 90 per cent dust removal when 
using solid  cone sprays at coal loading positions and go per 
cent at coal unloading positions.
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. ülaiîiiB 9g par 'eout ■•test ’reraom l’"for 'the';-:.,
te s t  gonemtèd teritîgrcuttin^^^. Xoateng of ooal oto* by , \ 
liéing wator a t  high preesiiro, ap:, to  '800 and - ewlrl
apray noJ^slea having., flox? ra te s  sim ilar to those ubqü. ±n\ 
'high- preBBiirô -cliiot .Biix^preoBioia w6z% ■x^eportod-;'in' th is  thesis*;- 
oomolateB. th a t on. thé whole' th e . effect" of water 
in  te s t  sappreosloii la  only go per-cent^ and .Biiggeate th a t 
more Btudy hhoulcl be cXovotte to  offoctlVo application  of 
water as a fnipp^r^esaive meaeivrep the cloBign  ^ location  and 
efficiency^ of thcv spray'no^ssla and ooarsing' the v en tila tip n  
through areas' Whore..'test -Is genemitod# :.
■ ' - f-We would/agz*e0 a7ith--:Harrington^'^^'^, tliat''-l*he probable
behofits of xioing water to a llay  coal duet xmcler mining 
■conditiono are /- •
' (1) decrease in  the o%ploslcm hasard; .^. _ -M. /};
(2) - docreaBo, in  i l l  health  of miners*.




.'■: : ; ;.sraa:ll ■sxtirlrspray ïnofÆlés varied^inyersqîy.'^
- 'j'ÿ ÿo'ot ' :0f ': the.-apjpïièX/Pùes : -
' . , ,cènoiuëioÿs'havo -'beén- drùvm-if tîiè' worîs:; reported here. ,
' . ' : %  ^ ebt#&U8çl ;,yOry';:;lpyf; 4^ -. BùïjpreBsion: efficiencies;.;'';;,,
' '^ f'.fbr .these-smàïl CTflrl-# #.t pressures below
,,:;::500, p .,â ,ii,,E ffic ien t  
, .;:f,.';.'>:-0er£çént;;ytfth'''.lî3LCî à^be:;'iif; .,
,''';■'.■.■-■^50O'■':p•S•ié’;'-to ',2Spp,■:p.,S■*i,''f:;'vl’O^ ;a. low...tlW'OlV>bpUt':ïiOSzie' ,. 
:a#è,%Eossie/..B% belïowfoone) the'''àu8t:';8Üi$ré,8'sio :-v;;
'-l'officioncy,'did; not %eha%G.-:mucb anS '.
%he dust-watér ratios for;,tbe:; saullerAprifice .'f 
f  .A;.,■■'■':. AdiajÿotofB.'A.^ ^^  ^ . y. -  .hollpvf■ep'îiQ ) were .âpprbxiimtol^r
A-ig; y bvef. '%eA'Pi%,8 çwe ' ra%b \tebtcd,''bût tlie larger
iceAnobialeè;:^ .anoEmlous. r e s i l L t s f -
-r::A:AA:À;;:;A,;f;;r'';.vf-:'ïfA:i^  ;for'âliffcbè'. npsBlea-'breAcbnsiderea ■ y A
. teget'Mr, tüe dust-water ratio seems to: ûe^^cse
IncfèaséëAwo.fçr tiiroKdifutV':f.:fîisA''tdial cliistAremoved, .’per...,’
: v / A : , yolume'.pf 'Water A s p r a y e d i ' / i t h  .'spi%.y ' in it ia l
A-;, f  A; ' 'A§Ai.:: A; ■ ; ' i)Û8t.:: Çiipt^ selon effic ien cies A f  or noczl <33 \Y. ■ and ■ An. a " " \ 
.\A:%.wefe':'foimd;.to:.'àe with :;ihcréasë; in  ' the ' tuœielÀ àlr..,,.
./ xmlooityfup;-td;'a' certain; nange ;ted'/then\Béeïïiëd;'1^ .;b 
„ .aliaoatr,oo2lBtant•' ',,-Thla //';
;:.4efom iB iti a p fa y  ecm o ;aM ^& ater/W a])tw ^ .;0 f
o f  - th e ' - 'd u a t^ a r t io I o B  t e r l n g  ' the;' ' dovaia t  fearn : m otio ri-/o f ,^y/.;-vt;; ; :
;;'tîae; wstei/'teopXet*,;/■ - : tr/';; \ r -x"
:AX' '■'..'■/■i^ or-all ntez;le8 :%teated#//the teot#upDr#88lon/%:/;- ^
!/ AOffleienoy./'genez^all^ .Inofeased \'wlth liioreaoë"Aià;âiia t" \U ;
: ; obnoem tf a t - bu t. ; the';:re0ultB .a re■ more. Miarked 'yfoK^
" oonOf lowrthroughput,-' hoiasïbë. i ' ; # ' , / f o r -  Azx' and 'In*//- - 
,W;A'\ ; It' ; appears that ;; a t , auffloiontly  high'-'w e^ -^^
/ t h e  A . t e a t  : /OiipprOfi^ Gl :e f  f  lotoiioy . /w   ^beoome almost y A/; ■• '.,; %: A
■■iixdepeiiteniï‘'cf A'chist A üoBOèntrat i^A .overv Idle ;À;ra^  
.T9000^ :^ #p^ O.*0.
■'-■/■ ■ :;.A:5;W' pQéitxon^of; t^h©_AnQMle ■■ln'';relution;toVthe.%
A^^ bornoA t e s t : . f owà/tOA. be'/ relatively/'-teimp ': ',W/ '
/"for' 'àûst'W#preoBl63ï\%n/ our/wlnd_f• tmmel ::ÿ/,/: 'W:////'/-//;;/.//: a'•
oplid'.porfe • apfayo/instete'AWf/^holio^ /cone;
'A; àpray£3,-.a:-marked ;• increase/in; ttexte .o#preeBion, efficiency, 
'.■Awae bbtalned'A-at\the 'eameÀ preàBure*. '- '/But/-'' t h e \ /  ;v' .;’ 
■V;fatio0''V7efe' /^le80ythan -halfA.that‘ ohtaiheâybÿ:/*&©/ hollow Çphè 
. : spray- mider'."similar conditions*-3 / •A''A/- vA^ "'-V-/'Ai-;- .///:•
■  ^, t Q . ; ; 66t<)",per : cent of th e,' dust particlee: 'wei*e removed
À '.when: the /'air v/as"'A olecmèâ/with ' the  ^secoixcl..;ho0Slo located a / . ' 
few 'feet /further dbv/h'thê' wind' tmmel.'.mid, -working' under '
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.éimilay, oonaitlôms,. . À of about 20 y: 25
peu cent, iîi âxiat sixijppréaeion over tlmt obtained from one 
nosHle .was: acMevêcl,v/ben'tr/Q .nosales wore.ùsed in th is .
(AY #
A - , %ho reéu lte  also Indicated 'bhat high pressure . aprays 
'■'did:hot 0eo3t'to/he: very;'oeleotiv^:-;lxt.ht;!|)preaslhg_ any - /
p a rtiq u la r oii?50' r^ahge'; p f ,,, the '. 'dust. par tie], e o from, the air* .... 
%he a i’sîo-diotrilhitiôn "of-, the. clhet partiol'ea 'rem.alnihg-: i h . 
the a i r  v<a'a-'aimoet thé same aaVtîmt.tieteminod/beforé.-A
 ^ Teot xvorlc'' 011.: à -:.ra%e-, h f - (iBBignB\of fiÙlrBiis.o spray 
nois’sloB. proved th a t the ■'sprayoome angle iiiorease.d with'., 
the increase' ill the applied, .presaiira mià then remained 
faiz*ly ’steady ''0}hiB p ritio a l ' value - of pressure - varied 
with each no^sle tested# ; .■ ' :
All .Sorter .type of sprays Ixad nearly the ètee droplet 
.pi&or&iGtrlbution# O'his'c ouM-he shown'by the oommoh^  'ekew- '^ 
.cui've given in  figure 30* ïïîîleir average droplet diametore 
also: differed very l i t t l e  * The Banter mean diameter of the 
■.Hayden Mlos,; Bpray- /cal6ula.t6d from, à' -.iog-%)rohahlllty.equation 
and s ise  d is tr iW tio n  data was found to  l>o. in  close agreement 
..(Section ,V)*.. The d rop le t..s#e  d is tr ib u tio n  -fitted well the •' ■ 
10g*-pz*obability : expression^ (see figure 31(a) and. (b)) •
was ;forad'■ satisfaotoxy fo r '
/.Wo*» -andA.Kortliig Spz^y/ hOK^los.; \ ' '
Iiioroaae^ m/the.',terget-’-dla helped-'to laoreaeO'. aprayT
/ 'im ifprM ty/but ■ litoreaao te ;  the ' applied prosmire did xiot , •
/v:;'; seem \tù -have any lOffept ' 'on\'-spray .tm . ' ' X'"-. - ' .
f  - ,. TW ra t io  'qf' th e ;ae tte l; and-, theo3?ei;loal penetration.
‘•- ..was/caloiilated'/ted foiitKl/to :,be. 13''for--Hayden;Elios spray- '
' ; vjHon :Xxeed\at’60''pio*l*'preeaure#/'/ . . . v ::
'./ ■ ; - When' the ^ f u l l  siée xio^sslos. wore te s te d  .'in the^-windv
'W.: ; ' - " t ' - .  - - / x  \w:'
; txteiel'xmcior : eoxitrollecl coimxtiohs i t  was foxmd tlia t :
' (a) V ' The -/lio#!© dffioien6ÿ''''ihdfeaseè - with-' indf ease, i n  the
■ applied/pfesBuro#'. . '■ /
/w/.;: - " / -.iw -
■ ■/■:'■ (b) At the -same:; pressm^e*; inoreaae 'i n  the a i r  -velocity
- ■; also  ''incraasbtl the- mossle' ,effiolezioy*; ■ ■ - /. ' ' ' -
-A’w(c)i-''' About 70. per beiht te s t ' removal v/as achieved; with ' .g; ■'
■. j?ortér;v-Ho«4>/ Hayden Milos ' sM-.Kortlng. noaalos when, 
used;.at.■■■4Oip*a*i.«/.xipplied.,pr0sauroy>ijBder these.
' V' :. conditions 70, - 35 'ahd'/21p; gallons o f : water ^ was /-
sprayed reBpeotively to  oleaii 200 <m*ft of .testy  /
A v . . a i r  'mOvlng'at -IBP f tÆ in ',# i321 /'cxi.ft.# 6f-,-'te.sty, '
■t;. ' nir.. moving "at 900 /. ' ■ ; . ' .
- ' ' '.\ (cl)/.: '. '.-The "..test^water : ratio- was, fpimd-'-to- he '• maximum-g-/- 
,W . ■ vlp*’';ll*B5 i n ' thé case ' of:/Hayden- Elio's spray# ■
'  ^ ;.'-(e)''/;. ./The .te s t  ','supproGaion .effiolehey o f th e  nossleo
, ■;■./: WES'fomid'in general/to . Increase‘With flow'mmher,- 
; ;bxit the Increase was dependent ; on a i r  velocity  in  
. . th 0 :'b # ra^   ^ ' ' ./ . /../iw
/:/ - ; W ' •. When the same- noszles were. te s te d . under mining .
Conditions' th e  - Hayden li ilo s  \ sprâÿ whs - found to  he the rmst
i'".,., .e ff ic ie n t o f the nosslesx.tested/in re teclng  the: te s t  :
/ f - '  : - f:': ' \ .r
, ;. protecod ..during .coal transportation# A to ta l  reduction ' .
of only up, to 50. per cent :lai'tlio t e s t . eonteiit of the a ir  
■leaving B u o h • a' point -was’'aohlovod when th is spray was used/ 
a t a p3?essure of 50 p*8#i# - /T3bm' test-^fater. ratio' under - 
these conclitiohe for the Hayclen Hilos spray worked out to
r\-'- ■' ' 1 . . ■ •  ^ . ,
be 5X.1 X iO particloa per 0 *0 » of water sprayed#
•. The ho00 le  of f  iolenoy for suppressing airborne/.dust . :/ 
was foimcl to :lnc3?easo linearly with inorease in  the water 
tteoughput of the no^sle# •
.. Relative humidity of' the, mine air- was’'increased by •
6 10'.per--cent when f3pfaya were vmrking-# ' On the whole ■
the sprays tested w€jre not very effective in reteolng the . 
te s t  coneentz*at:lon to a very low value when operating Sunder 
'mining conditions# / -
Bugge étions for future work; . ' ' - '
(a) ■ The effect of sprays of /uniform droplet..sise: on te s t .
: clouds of coiiBtant particle sl0e should he studied# r
This w ill enable the theoretioaX ealcutetions of 
• Heme and Fonda to be u tiliaed  further .and the vmrk
' .of Walton and V/oolaoQfc'.'to be extended#
(b) BxperlDiontal studies should be made of the velocity ' 
of water droplets within, à spray over the range from., 
in i t ia l  ejectiosi to the lim it of the experimental' 
penetration.# This would -enable suitxiblo practical /' 
vailles of average capture ci'oss-soction to be obtained#
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(o) ' -She lise 'o f  ivetMzzg ag’snlïB -.lïi'.siipprédsing^ .^, "
' airko'rae cliist shovlû'be -sfurîieâ imaor con1:î?ollecl
■ :-ooMitiopj3 aiicLJa'.'greater■ flstail*  / /  ' ' %■
: ' . ' ■ . AAA'v'" - ■ ■ ■
(d) : fhe possible iiBo of the prdoesFj ,of a r t if ic ia l
mieleaiîloa ,.to reBiote, .flae, â%at. partièles: from'
: the- a ir  should he. studied* , ■ , -
, ■ " Theoretioal/; ooziùéntÿatlon^: o f/thé' ' éoal : te s t /in  %/\.:y
■■/'a: t h e  w in d ;  t m q i a i  a t '"  d l  f f èz^ m it I-' a i r  ; ve%  o a l  t  i e  s  ,  ' c à l ç iX la tè â : :  
duBt/imchime':': dimeiisloiiB- and aise'Tahalyais/'oft'coal-/
test#
A:/'-,,, /■''■ EQi;\6f/partloÏGù WlowA i^.w-el0e-..per:;e.o# /.of/air'/in.
Air '■ Velooity ■ .:. lo#/. .of' -partioies: ■ ' '■Ho# . of partic les
■■>''-C/drboyo' ; ■-■ ■ Groôyé '
■ i|i Ml III»
...50.0 : . :\A;: 3,000 r ; . - ,  ■'.2^980;
250*0 ;.; ' ; 4 * 7 9 2 ; . : ,
400.0 V ' .I.ISO' I A; 1*119:;® -'4.
V'900.0..;
• / • . '■ ' .Bpéoimcm xloùB for T#P# slid es coimted
«'■■■;; ■;./'; Rèif^shoe® ;,;?; v,4li%AforARorïïér ;io.2 '4 ' /
.Æ A s tr #
, : . -A '. Wà'Wi.;.0:A;-% :. A' p.:-/0#55a m#m#:
- :y :  thW bÉ M 'A  V A: A ;. V-; A.., 4 4®'®/ ' ■'■. '■■ ■'Bottom : AjMËSrAv'/V i s a
A": ';AA îlo»,.;bf ’'p a r t i o i b s  :■ ( l / '  \A " A'/j .A ; 4 i 69A;-'ÂAAA191-.
, : , ; ' f ; . . : A ï . v : ® / A < ^ >  ' • AA®i;A/'AA-/:#/vAA./AI84;
(moou) A * / / / ; ® ; A® AS®%/ '®: ■ ■ ■ -
■ / / V . ® , -  . / .  - A A ®  ■ ; -A " v ' a ®  ■ /  ' A : " '  . ® A . ® , A ' A ' . ' ' À
^e ik ïth V -■ 4 ‘;;;9i55;/a.m.A
/ # # # # # ' ® 2 ? a/ ' / : aa:.
A-'f® 
•  ;-* Hb..'■ of 4• e*À~:4|XAAA><4"Sa
:V =; 1042;'p;.p*,c*çi
o.
■ . AITOIBIX III 
: «g» mgj}
Dry geats at loader 
Date: 13.2,61 14.2.61 15.2.61 16.2.61 27.3.61 28.3*61
Refs n » 28 Samples
812 738 13^2 1007 1847 1101


























2 x*- -  2 21n.
401830 (n-k) 22
Total S
I 499292 n-1 27
Application of *1<" test to V, and Vg gives:
% ■ m  '
at 555 lev e l 
at 1?5 leve l
:= 2 .2  
« 3.0
The observed value in both cases i s  only 1-0. -
The variation betv/eon the sh ifts  i s  in sign ificant.
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Prom -this we, can estimate Vârïaiioe V end Standard Error 
of the Mean S.B. - A '"A ,, A: A' ; : ’/ '  ■
2:-. ■ ■ . ' -A'' A A .




of the-Mean V-» 43*07
vÆb
where 1 0 ,-  Humber of samples per shift*
• ' : , APPBHDIX IV . :. '
' The Water used for spraying came from the p it bottom* % 
Therefore a Water sample was collected directly from the 
sprayfîîg device and, analysed for the follW/ing p%aioal and 
chemical properties* . -
. (1) pif W/' 8:*33
(2) Surface tension 71*80 dynea/sq*cm,
(5) Suspended Solids «« 16,00 p*p*m*
( 4) Dissolved so lids -  575*00 i>.p.n*
As expected the water i s  sligh tly  alkaline in  character 
with surface tension sligh tly  lower tlian tliat of d is t ille d  
water* Though the water percolates through about 2,200 f t .  
from surface and different stratas, the amount of tota l 
solids present in  i t  i s  surprisingly low. The low value o f  
suspended matter helps for better atomisation and frequent 
cleaning of nosslo i s  hot required, , '
Analysis of the coal produced in  2-Plough section was 
made to find out the constituents of the airborne dust.
(a) Proximate Analysis
Color
Rank Total Ash Volatile Mxed Sulphur - i f i c  Coking Swells 
Moisture ^A Matter Carbon Content Value ‘ Value . Inde
. ; . .. W: ;■ 56 A'^  : ja. ' miplB
602 6,60 3.00 34*75 55.55 0.46 15.590 Gj A^/i
(b) Ultimate Analysis
Type of Carbon Hydrogen Hitroaen Suluhur Oxygen 
Coal - ^ sT  " $: AA  ^ ¥  0 y  differoncc
mixed 82.40 5*69 2.10 0.70 9.47
Sises - .
1 4 1 .
(c) Pétrographie Analysis
Mioi*o\ iîo'ok :‘jIy»BS . ' HàceralG 
Type ' Olaro- ,
of Vitrite Glarlte diirlte Durite Piiaite Vftrite Sxinite tinlti
oosi; .W' "W yT r
Ï S s  : 5 8 .9 0  ■ ,16^55 .1 8 .7 5  O .g i 5 # 81.60 5i50 10,45
The ash content, of this seam is fairly lovr, The micro- 
rook type and maceral’pompositioh of a: coal presents its 
complete mfco up.; The sim of yitrinite; and, exlnite gives ; the 
total proportion of poking mmterlal in the coal. She / 
proportion of inertiîüte in combination with aioro-rock type 
analysis gives the total amount of inert components and their 
distribution in coal* The available information also 
indicates that the aiialysis of macérais is more reliable than 
micro-rock type.
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